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OXAT BRITAIN, 
SOYIFT RUSSIA, 
F I H  AGAIN

Resume Diplomatic Rela
tions Which Were Broken 
Off in 1927-W ales Re
ceives Credentials.

London, Dec. 20.—'{AP.)—Full 
resumption o f diplomatic relations 
between Great Britain and Soviet 
Russia neared completion today as 
the new Soviet ambassador pre
sented his official credentials to 
the Prince of Wales.

The new British ambassador to 
the U. S. S. R., was to present his 
credentials simultaneously, and an 
exchange of notes dealing with the 
question of propaganda was to fol
low immediately, this being one of 
the conditions of the resumption of 
relations.

King George did not receive the, 
new Russian ambassador, but the 
Prince of Wales greeted him in the 
audience chamber of St. James’ 
palace.

First Ambassador
K. Sokolnikov, who now becomes 

the first ambassador of the Soviet 
regime to hold that post in Great 
Britain, accompanied by his staff, 
drove to the palace in two state 
carriages from the Royal Mews 
wit]i scarlet cloaked coachmen and 
outriders. Behind them rode a de
tachment of scarlet-uniformed 
horseguards on their way to the 
changing of th^ guard at White
hall.

A t the ceremony, the Prince wore 
the full dress uniform of a colonel 
of the Welsh Guards, while the 
Russians were in diplomatic imi- 
form. As the diplomats were pre
sented the Prince shook hands 'with 
each and received from M. Sokolni
kov his letters of credence. Ten 
minutes later the Russians return
ed to their carriages and drove to 
the hotel where they are temporar
ily stajdng.

Previous Relations
The first diplomatic relations be

tween Great Britain and the Soviet 
Union was in 1921 when the Anglo- 
Russian trade agreement was sign
ed although this agreement w ^  
held by the British not to consti
tute de jure recognition o f the U.

(Continued on Page Three.)

AT OZARK MURDER TRIAL TRAPPEDUND^ 
R1VER,80HURT 

IN TUBE PANIC

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES PRICE jrUREE CENTS

Short Circuit on -Third Rail 
Fills Tunnel With Smoke;
Men and Women Fight to To Respect
Get Out of Train.

 ̂ T

Here are the first pictures from Mountain View, Ark., where two 
brothers head the opposing forces in the trial of four alleged night riders 
for the murder of Connie Franklin. These pictures show: No. 1, the 
overflow crowd outside the courthouse where the trial is being held; No. 2, 
Hugh Williamson o f Newjxjrt, prosecuting attorney: No. 3, the crowd 
about the tiny stone jail where the prisoners are lodged; No. 4, Ben B. 
Williamson of Mountain View, brother of the prosecutor and chief defense 
counsel: No. 5, Coleman Foster, a star state witness, who denies that the 
man produced, by the defense as (jonnie Franklin is really Franklin be
cause of the absence of a mole on his neck.

Four Mountaineers Freed 
O f Odd Murder Charge

NEW ENGLAND HIT 
BY SLEET STORMS

Three Killed and Many In
jured; Trains Delayed; 
Snow in North.

Moimtain View, Ark., Dec. 20. — 
(A P )—A  jury’s verdict has wiped 
away charges of murder against 
four motmtaineer farmers whose 
chief w itneb testified he was the 
Franklin, the man they were accu.s- 
ed of slaying..

The acquittal offered an answer to 
the question of identity of the 33 
year old farmhand upon whom the 
defense based its case to free the 
men accused as murderers.

S. M. Bone, presiding judge ask
ed the community to forget the bit 
ter feelings which arose when the 
man appeared to challenge the story 
of ’Tillar Ruminer, 17, who said

Franklin, her lover, had been kid
naped by night riders and 'presum
ably slain.

A murder indictment against a 
fifth man, Alex Fulks, was dismiss
ed. Those on trial. Bill Yoimger, 
Joe White, Herman Greenway and 
Hubert Hester, were freed from Jad, 
but the latter two were placed un
der $2,500 bond to answer charges 
of attacking the Ruminer girl. The 
Ruminer girl said Green way and 
Hester attacked her on the night 
last *March when she asserted 
Franklin was seized by a band of 
men. At the time she said she and 
Franklin were on their way to be 
married.

i

Boston, Dec. 20.— (A P )—Torren
tial rain and sleet ushering wipter 
into New England caused accidents 
bringing three deaths and injuries to 
many and unprecedented disruption 
and damage to communications, 
lighting systems and trees yester
day.

New Hampshire and southern 
Maine were hardest hit with blasts 
of icy sleet, while blankets of snow 
fell in the northern parts of Ver
mont and Maine and heavy rainfall 
drenched the southern sector of the 
six states.

A  falling tree branch at Roches
ter, Vt., fatally injured Victor B. 
Ward while two other persons, A. R. 
Fogg of Gorham, Me., and Mrs. 
Margaret MacDonald, 55 of Boston, 
died after automobiles had struck 
them during snow and rain.

Trsdn Hit By-Tree
A passenger train near the Weirs, 

N. H., on the Boston and Maine rail
road was hit by a falling sleet-laden 
tree which shattered windows and 
cut and bruised ten passengers.

New Hampshire north of Concord 
was without telephone service and 
most of the light and power lines 
w’ere also leveled to the groimd un
der their icy burdens. Several indus
trial plants were forced to suspend 
operations. The New England Tele
phone and Telegraph Company re
ported that 175 circuits were out of 
order in the state.

Heavy Rainfall
The rainfall in southern New 

England continued heavy, the total 
fall in Boston during the past two 
days being two inches. Thunder and 
lightning was reported at Westfield, 
Mass., and Keene, N. H., while a 36 
hour fog which had shrouded the 
coast and tied up shipping began to 
break away late in the night.

Ten inches of snow fell in north
ern Aroostook county in Maine and 
six inches were reported in Burling
ton, Vt.

Railroad trains from' the west ar
rived .hours behind schedules, with 
the Boston and Albany railroad an
nouncing that no sleeping car 
tickets to point would be sold until 
further notice because of expected 
shortage o f  cars. ’Thousands of stu
dents homeward bound for the holi
days -were delayed.

The day was the 25th anniversary 
of the “great blizzard’’ which swept 
New England in 1904.

FOG BOUND STEAMSHIPS 
ARWVE AT NEW YORK

Seventy-Seven Ships Move'GERMAN FINANCES 
In and Out the Harhor! S’fA R T  DISCUSSION
•from 12 to 48 Hours Be-1 __

/

hind Time. N e w s p a p e r s  Rap Dr.
Schacht for Failure of Big 
loan from New York.

New York, Dec. 20.— (A P )—A 
fleet of 77 ships, fog-bound from 12 
to 48 hours, moved in and out « f  
the New York harbor with safety 
today as a brisk west wind dfepelled 
the dense curtain of mist which has 
hung along the coast for days.

Fifty of the vessels were incom
ing, a near-record for a day’s ar
rivals in the harbort Among them 
were a half dozen trans-Atlantic 
liners, two days late, which had an
chored for 48 hours outside the 
channel entrance, fearful to pro
ceed to their piers in the heavy fog 
that was responsible Wednesday for 
the ramming and sinking of the 
liner Port Victoria.

The sunken liner, lying on her 
side across part of the channel with 
part o f  her hulk awash, was an
other menace which kept shipping 
motionless.

A  Total Loss.
With the $1,500,000 Fort Victoria 

a total loss, total dahiage to perish
able cargoes and lack of revenue to 
the fleet of.ships held up by the 
fog was expected to run well over 
the two mUUon dollar mark.

The fog, wl)ich also covered 
Long Island and paralyzed airplane 
service. Is estimated to have cost 
banks $2,500 a day through the de
lay of transmitting fimds and Se
curities by plane. Commercial air 
mail lines also suffered a heavy 
loss.

Among the incotaing vessels to
day was the crippled Clyde liner 
Algonquin, which rammed the Fort

(Continosd on Page Three.)

New York, Dec. 20.— (AP) — 
Caught in a subway train during the 
rush hour in a tunnel under the 
East river, while gpreat clouds ot 
smoke caused by a short circuited 
third rail rolled up aroimd them, 
several hundred men and woman to
day trampled each other in their ex
citement and smashed the windows 
with their fists.

Police estimated that 80 were 
injured, many of them cut and bruis
ed, and all •suffering from smoke in
halation.

Thirty-five were taken to St. 
John’s hospital in Long Island City, 
where it was said that they all had 
acute bronchitis from the smoke.

Braved Rail Danger.
Many of them, heedless of the 

danger of stepping on the third rail, 
had stumbled through the smoke 
and darkness half a mile to Queens 
plasa station. Long Island City.

The accident occurred as a 
Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit train, 
in charge of Motorman John Zap- 
phis^and Conductor Alfred Stillwed, 
was speeding through the tunnel 
from Queens to Manhattan.

About 1,000 feet from the emerg
ency exit up to Welfare island, 
which would be appro^mately ha f̂ 
way through the tunnel, water drip
ping down had worn through the .n- 
sulation on a third rail conduit, a 
crew at work on the insulation droji- 
ped back as the train approached 
There was a short circuit, a blaze, 
and thick, heav^ smoke.

Train Crowded.
Motorman Zapphis brought’ the 

train to a stop some distance from 
the fire. The train was packed, with 
persons enroute to their work. As it 
jolted to a stop, they looked at each 
other in alarm. Then, as th e / saw 
smoke rolling up outside the win 
dows and drifting in around the
doors, they became excited. ^

While the |^ar(is” shouted, “ keep 
cool,’’ and tried yainly to quiet them 
down,\he passengers began to shove 
and push and trample each other. 
Then they began to break the win
dows, letting in the smoke.

The guards opened the doors aa J 
managed to lead some of the passen
gers to the Welfare'island emergen
cy exit.' Others were placed aboard 
another train, headed toward Long 
Island (Jity, that drew up just as 
they were scrambling out.

Power Turned Off.
Many others plimged along back 

on foot to the Queens plaza station. 
After they had gone some distanc'i, 
power was turned off and as they 
proceeded they were marshalled into 
order and led by Traffic Patrolman 
Thomas J. Smith, who had been a 
passenger on the train.

About 40 of them finally made 
their way out through the Welfare 
island exit.

Assistant Keeper John Sweeting 
of the city prison on Welfare 
island, was guarding a crew of 
prisoners at work on the island 
when he saw a man’s face in the 
barred gate protecting the subway 
emergency exit. The gate is kept 
locked to preve t prisoners from es
caping through the tunnel.

“ Get me out of here,” the man 
shouted. “ There’s a fire down In the 
tube.”

Sweeting summoned firemen and 
keepers who battered down the gate 
and assisted the passengers up th? 
200-foot ladders from the tunnel to 
the island.

With the exception of the 35 tak
en to the hospital, the injured were 
treated on the station platform at 
Queens Plaza and on Welfare island.,

Washington, Dec. 20.— (AP)-^^an airplane crash at f i l i n g  .Field, 
Adjournment of the House out of ! was decided upon by Representative 
respect for Representative Kaynor,, 'iiJson, of Connecticut, the Republi- 
of Massachusetts, who was killed in] can'leader.

, BAY STATE, 
KILLED

SENATE DRYS DEMAND 
REPORT ON CONDmONS

Harris and Class Say No 
Money Goes to Hoover’s 
Law Enforcement Board 
Until It Makes Report.

Washington, Dec. 20 — (AP) — 
Senate Drys began a drive today to 
force an early report on open hear
ings by President Hoover’s law en
forcement commission.

’Two Democratic Drys— Senators 
Harris, Georgia and Glass, Virginia 
__gav6 notice in the Senate that j
not another dollar” would be ap
propriated to the commission unless 
it submits some sort of report on 
its first eight months of work.

Senator Glass, author of the 
$250 000 fund for the commission, 
charged that the commission had 
“shimted aside the origin^ purpose 
—investigation of prohibition.”

To Propose Amendment
Senator Harris said that “ every 

enemy of the prohibition bill wants 
to keep the commission there” with
out any report. Yle said he would 
propose an amendment to the next 
bill appropriating money for the 
commission requiring it- to have 
open hearings.

' JRwyever, it was another Dry .— 
Senator Jones, Republic^, Wash
ington—who blocked action today 
on the resolution of Senator Harris 
requesting President Hoover to have 
the commission submit a prelimin
ary report to the Senate, to be used 
in connection with dry law enforce
ment appropriations.

POPE LEAVES 
VATICANFOR 

m S T T lE
Few Knew of History Mak

ing Journey Until Hours 
Afterwards; Celebrates 
Mass at 'IBother Church”

ban dIt  gan g  gets
$250,000 IN BOOZE

Dozen Men Hold Up Watch
man and Bore Hole Into 
Big Warehouse.

Berlin, Dec. 20.— (A P )—Discus-
j ^•• cussions of the Reich’s financial 

sitnation and of the position of Dr. 
Hjalmar Schacht. head of the 
Reichsbank, as virtual financial dic
tator of the coalition government, 
occupied a large space in the Ber
lin newspapers this morning.

Although the Reichsbank’s co
operation in furnishing funds seems 
to have tided the government over 
its immediate difficulties, the 
methods by which the money is to 
be raised without the aid of Ameri
can banking houses have encoimter- 
ed severe criticism.

Both the Morgenpost and the 
Lokal Anzeiger hint that the failure 
of tlie proposed $100,000,000 loan 
from Dillon, Read & Co;, of New 
York, was due to the jealousy of 
the Morgan Interests, with Which S. 
Parker Gilbert, agent-general for 
reparations, is connected.

Raps Schacht
The Vossiche Zeitung ’ takes Dr. 

Schacht sharply to task for “wreck
ing” the Dillon, Read Company 
negotiaMons by imposing conditions 
that made an3' alleviation of the 
country’s economic burdens impos
sible.

’The Socialist Vorwaerts explains 
that the government was compelled 
to bow to Dr. Schacht’s 'veto be-

FIRE MENACES CIH
Henderson, N. C., Dec. 29— (AP) 

—Fire originating in the Danie 
building at Weldon today cut off 
the city from telephone communica
tion and did an imestimated amount 
of damage, according to reports to 
the local offices of the Seaboard Air 
Line railway. The fire was under 
control. The cause was not known.

All telephone lines in Weldon and 
long distance lines o f the American 
Telegraph Company to nearby cities 
and towns and to Virginia cities 
were out of order due to water run
ning into the exchange.

New York, Dec. 20.— (A P.)— 
Sometime dujring the night a gang 
of bandits overpowered the watch
man of the Feitel Bag' Company in 
Brooklyn, bored through a 12-inch 
brick wall î nd stole government 
liquor valued at $250,000 from the 
Cosmopolitan warehouse.

The watchman worked loose 
from his bonds today and gave the 
alarm.

Adjoins Warehouse
The bag company building ad

joins the warehouse in Plymcfuth 
street.

The bandits tore a hole in the 
wall separating the buildings, car
ried 200 cases of bonded liquor out 
through the ' Feitel offices and 
placed 'them in trucks.

WUliam Guthrie, the bag com
pany watchman said there were a 
dozen men in the gang.

SAVED FROM DROWNING

Rome, Dec. 20—  (AP) — Pope 
Pius XI ending nearly sixty years of 
self imprisonment of the popes in 
the Vatican, made his exit at dawn 
today from the pontiflclal quarters 
and entered Italian territory. It was 

' the first time since 1870 when the 
Kingdom of United Italy was form
ed and the papal state destroyed 
toat a pope had left the Vatican.

Notifying hardly anyone, -the 
pontiff drove a t 6:45 a. in. in an 
automobile from the Vatican to St. 
John Lateran, the palace or church 
where last February the treaties 
were.. al£ne4-aoLdpg the . sprcalled 
Roman question.

He celebrated mass commemorat
ing the 50th anniversary of his 
ordination as a priest. So, untisi^ 
was the departure and so unfofseen 
that the public was unaware that 
history had- been made until issu
ance of a bulletin announcing the 
event b y  the Stefani News Agency 
at 9:55 a. m.

The Mother Church
St. John Lateran is the “ mother 

church of Christendom” smd is con
sidered the (jathedral of Rome. It 
was therefore natural that the pope 
who is bishop o f Rome, should go 
there. He.was the first pope to cele
brate mass at St. John  ̂Laterah 
since Plus DC. The pontiff when he 
left the Vatican was accompanied 
by Monsignor Caccla Dominione, 
chamberlain of his household and a 
few other attendants. Meanwhlle'he 
had had the director of the Lom
bard Seminary notified since he

(Continued on Page,3)

UP TO DEPARTMENT 
TO QUIZ CROWDER

Sen. Caraway Says He Will 
Not Ask Officials to Prolie 

. Reports.

Other Victims/Capt H. A. Dinger, Crack Army POot; 
S. B. Lowe, Representatiye’s Secretary; A. A. Mc- 
Gfll, Repnblican Leader,and .Vladimir Kuzftia, Me
chanic, of Shelton, This State— Plane Was One As
signed to Assistant Secretary Davison— Party Was 
On Way from Washington to Springfield, Mass.

Hartford, Dec. 20 — (AP) After 
plimging into the Connecticut river 
from a ten foot wall, Alec Keefe, 
43, of East Hartford was saved 
from drowning yesterday by Frank 
Luckingbam, Bast Hartford river- 
man. Keefe who was arrested on a 
charge of intoxication after being 
revived, is at the Hartford hospital 
suffering from exposure.

Luckingbam went to the drown
ing man in a row boat after being 
attracted by the latter’s cry for 
help.

(Contiiiueit on Page Three.)

Meningitis Claims Seventh 
Victim Around New Haven

New Haven, Dec. 20 — (AP) — -?>clalmed among its victims ^  in- 
Meningitis claimed its seventh vic
tim in this v icin i^  in the death 
at New Haven hospital this morn
ing of Patsy Milano, 9, o f this city.

Since its appearance in this city,
Ansonia and Derby, the disease has

teme at the New Haven hospital.
Another boy, Ernest Del Vecchlo, 

5, o f this city died suddenly yester
day. A t first it was believed his 
death was caused by meningitis 
bOt it has now been attributed to 
encephalitis. •

Washington, Dec. 20.— (AP) — 
Chairman Caraway o f the Senate 
lobby committee said today he dlq 
not Intend to ask the War Departr 
ment to investigate reports tjiat 
General Enoch Crowder had com
municated war plans of the general 
staff to H. C. Lakin, president of 
the Chiba Company.

Caraway said several weeks ago 
he plaimed to summon Crowder ber 
fore the lobby committee for ques
tioning in regard to his sugar activi
ties.

To- Develop Facts^ .
“All we want to do is to develop 

the facts,”  Caraway said. “Anyone 
else can take any action deemed 
advisable.”

A  letter by Lakin to M. .C. 
Riovda'of New York, read'We<taes- 
day before the lobby ccmmltteC'Said 
Crowder had learned “ that the 
plans o f the general staff provide 
that in case of war any attempt to 
keep a traffic lane open between 
the Philippines and the United 
States would be promptly . Aban
doned.”

Crowder, a retired general,, ̂ for
merly was American ambassador:' to 
Cuba and has been advocating a 
sugar duty in the pending tariff bill.

TREASURY BALANCE '

Washington, Dec. 20.— (A P.)— 
Treasury receipts Decenaber 18 
were $372,389,820.70; taqienditures 
$354,454,974.12; balance $207,801,- 
920.89.

Washington, Dec. ' 20.— (AP)-I— 
The lives of five men, including 
Representative William Kaynor, of 
Massachusetts, were snuffed out to
day in the worst airplane accident 
in th«i history of the national capi
tal. '

A  powerful Army three motored 
Fokker airplane.assigned to the use 
of Assistant Secretary F. Trubee 
Davison, hurtled to-the ground from 
a height of 300 feet, instantly kill
ing all of its occupants who in ad
dition to Kaynor were: Claptain 
Harry A. Dinger, crack Army avia
tor of Mayport, Pa., Stanley B. 
Ixjwe, secretary . to Representative 
Kaynor of Springfield, Mass., 
Arthur A. McGill, well known Re
publican political worker, whose 
nearest kin was listed as Mrs. Sulli
van Burgess, of Scarsdale, N. Y., 
Vladimir Kuzma an Army private, 
o f 314 Myrtle street, Shelton, Conn.

Observers agreed that an appar
ent attempt was made by Captain 
Dinger to make a left turn after 
the plane had siscended to a height 
of 300 feet'on taking off. It crash- 
^  after a moment of hesitation in 
midair, burying its engines three 
feet in the hard ground.

Those aboard were killed instant
ly. Their bodies were recover sd 
without difficulty and the wreckage 
was burned vrithtn an. hour after the

ror
Representative Kaynor, who was go
ing home, to Springfield to surprise 
Iris family at the Christmas .*hoil- 
da)rs. McGill was; to have been mar- 
riOT soon in Boston and-he Was on 
his way to that city. He waa a spe
cial gniest of Kaynor, who had urged 
him not to make the trip by air witn 
alnother party yesterday. .
• Neri(,s of the crash throw a damp
er on the activities of the House, 
where Kaynor, although a, new 
member, hkd become popular. He 
was the second member o f th.st 
branch of Congress to meet dieath in 
ari/alrplane accidentr the other oe- 

ReiHTesentative Thaddeus Sweet, 
of New York, who was killed in that 
stati a year or two %go. The House 
dricfded to adjourn but of respect for 
him.

Neither the Kaynor. .'nor the Lowe 
families were advised of the surprise 
visits planned'to them in Springfield 
but which ended in disaster.

'Inunediats .Probe.
'An immediate Investigation of the 

accident was begun by>Mr. Davison, 
who had traveled thousands of miles 
in the plane, known a's one o f the 
best in the Army,- Dinger was cred
ited with being the* most expert of 
three motored machines in the .ait 
corps. . .

'The m^st direct account of the 
crash was given by: IJeutehaiit S. 
Stranathan, who', s^ d  the craft had 
reached an altdtude of at least 300 
feet and was over the far south end 
of the field when it started to turn 
to the left.

Then for some, reason it swerved 
suddenly- and dived earthward.

All passengers arid Pilot were pro
nounced dead when field attendants 
reached the wreck. Stranathan said 
he could'not understand why the 
ship farieri to. complete its tium. He 
8sid,.,.h^.did jiiot. believe Cjaptain 
Dinger woiild have attempted to re- 
t u ^  tp the flel<| if bhiy one motor 
hn.fl stopped, since, tbe ship Could 
fly easily ^ t h  bhly two motors 
operating. ■

Dhrger was the f ir s t ' officer to 
pilot a transport ship to tte  Pacific 
coast.

FIRST REPORTS
: Washington, Dec. 2 0 — (AP) — 

Five persons,, inqludihg a member 
o f Gongpress,' his secretary, and 
three others, were hurtled tb, death 
today ih the worst air crash 'in the 
history of Bolling Feld-. , 

Representative William Kasmbr of 
Massachusetts; enAmte by air to his 
home In. Springfield, 'along with 
Stanley , B. Lowe, his office asso
ciate, were passengers in the plane.
,  ̂Captain Harry A. Dinger, pUot o f 
the ^ane, Arthur, M. McGill, a civil
ian air employe,-and V a ries  Kunz- 
ler, an army priimte were the others 
who lost their lives.

Jnst'Taken Off
The big plane-<had jpst taken off 

from ' the field and-had reached a 
height o f about 400 feet when it 
seemed to herttate and then tvtmed 
downward, striking the ground with 
a ..tremendous .crash] - '

^ l l i p ^  Field-officers-immediately 
(ririaed aburois information pend
ing an Inquity;.but news the acci-

dent reached the Capitol first from 
a woman who made the trip by 
automobile. She was in a hysterical 
state and could not immediately 
identify any of those who were 
killed.

Wild Reports
Reports then spread like wildfire 

over the city, highly exaggerated 
in most instances, some o f them 
placing the number of Congress
ional victims as high as five. 
Representative Ketcham, o f Michi
gan, was first listed with the dead, 
but his office quickly disposed of 
this erroneous report.

Lowe who is also a resident of 
Springfield and McGill, were re
quested by Rrepresentative Kaynor 
to accompany him on the flight to 
Massachusetts. Ka3mor only re
cently had beeq placed on the House 
military committee and today’s 
tragedy ended his first joiumey in 
an airplane.

Captain Dinger was considered 
one of the most expert aviators in 
the Army. He personally piloted 
Chairman James of the House mili
tary committee recently on a trip 

|rf)f 20,000 miles over the coimtry for 
inspection purposes.

His First Term
Representative Kaynor was serv

ing his first term in Cong;ress, hav-- 
ing been elected in November a 
year ago. He was bom  in Sanborn, 
Iowa, in 1884, was-a- graduate-of 
Y'ale in 1912 and was manager of 
the football team there. Prior to 
bis election to Congress he had 
served as .postmaster at Springfield, 
Mas$^ for siy years, and formerly 
was chairman of the Repuiflican 
city committee.

’The death o f Representative Kay- 
nor marked the second of a meniber 
o f  Congress in an airplane aeddent. 
A  year or more ago Representative 
Thaddeus Sweet was in a fatal 
crash in New York state.

First arrivals at' Bolling Feld af
ter the. accident were met at the 
gates by sentries who had orders 
to allow no one to enter, but even 
these precautions failed to prevent 
news o f the accident from leaking 
■out.

The Assistant Secretary o f War 
in charge o f aviation F. ’Trubee . 
Davison, was one of the first to be 
informed but in the confusion which 
ensued even he had only incom
plete information. L iker^e word 
W&3 transmitted to the 'White 
House, but with the exception o f  
names of those killed, no details 
were available. '

Ideal Weather
Weather conditions were perfect 

for fljring, \rith hardly a cloud in 
the sky when the plane ascended. 
The cause of the accident, therefore, 
must be attributed to other than 
atmospheric conditions:

(japtain Dinger was a resident of 
Mayport, Pa., while McGill, said to 
be a (dose friend o f  Ka3mor. left 
his forwarding address, always 
taken at the field when civilians go 
into the air, as in care of Mrs. Sulli
van Burgess, o f Scarsville, New 
York.

The crash occurred, some ground 
observers said, w h ^  Captain. Dic- 
ger attempted to bank his plane 
with the wind. It seemed to come 
down as if such a maneuver was In
tended and then it failed to rise fit 
the proper time.

The wrecked inachine was a  Fok
ker tri-motored plane known as4he 
“C-5” . ’These ships have unusual 
power.

Some of those at the field said 
Captain Dinger apparently de<ddcd 
to make a landing while still-a* a 
height of 150 feet but that the prime 
became unmanagable. ^

. Davison at Sorae.
Mr. Davison went immediately, to 

the field. He said the plane whlcn 
he had used himself was turned ove.  ̂
to Representative Kaynor for the 
trip. It was considered one of the 
best planes in the service. Captai-e 
Ifinger was especially asked to take 
over the plane for the trip to Mas34- 
rtiusetts. ' '

Representative Kaynor liad* six 
children, five hoyn and one ^rl. 
Lowe had three children. FriendS 
said they had planned to surprise 
their families by arriving home by 
air for the holidays. Mrs. Kajmor 
nor Mrs. Lowe knew of the plans for 
the flight.

When the- big ship fell it crum^J^ 
into a heap a few feet from the s ^ t  
where Ueutenaat Cuddihy, the. 
crack naval flier, met his death 
an accident a few days ago. EJnlLsl- 
ed men who rushed to the wrec!

(Contiaued oo iMge 2) .
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fi£SPrrE NEED OF RAIN 
^ S lI N  IS WELCOME S ld fr
^ d e m e n t Weather Since Last 

Sunday Finally Breaks r 
f„ Reservoirs Helped.

a partly clouded sky today to bring 
an end to a period of rain, fog and 
general discomfort extending back 
to Sunday. A light drizxle was sUll 
falling early this morning but Old 
Sol finally won his long d r d ^  out 
battle. The weather became much 
colder as soon as the storm clouds 
disappeared.

The four and a half day period of 
inclement weather has been a 
source of constant handicap and

hazard to automobile drflveirs not 
only In Manchester but through the 
state and this section, of the-coun
try in general The rain marvelously 
improved the water supply by-at 
least partially filling the reservoirs 
and lakes. There were a number of 
miroi' automobile accidents but 
fortunately no one was seriously in
jured. /
* Two Manchester young women 
were injured yesterday in Hartford

TALKING TURKEY
—to—

THE GOVERNOR

V ' Ns

Thanksgiving
Turkey

That Brought Repeat 
Orders

Proof of Quality-
Left to right—Country Club Agent John S. Hale. Governor Jolm 

H. Trumbull .Miss Edith G. Marks. Commissioner of Agriculture S. 
McLean Buckingham, Miss Minnie E. Marks.

-  A WORD TO THE WISE —
To Those Fortunate Enough to Be Able to Enjoy Turkey on Christmas Day :~

As a member of the New England Council, which recognizes th® great Unportance of encourag- 
ine- all branches of agriculture that we may Increase our food suppl/and thereby 
am glad to endorse the efforts of Carl Marks, and his daughters, of Summer street, in the raisi
of turkeys.

T naT<ar>nairv irnnw that the Marks turkeys hav e been raised in accordance with the standards of 
I S u U u r ^ c S i e  Smv are grain and milk fed birds which involuntarily tvill 

?dd m u T to  fn the™ w L ,e  feetlve hoards they grace orr that great day.
Most sincerely,

WILLARD B. ROGERS.

Purchase May Be Made at Store in Rialto Theater Building, Beginning Mon., Dec. 23

K A R L  M A R K S
136 Summer Street. Phone 7280

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Pajamas
Since pajamas have 

become artistic as 
^yell as useful, they 
are rapidly gaining in 
favor as Christmas 
gifts.

$2 .25-$3
/

Neckwear
These ties are of 

such quality t h a t  
both men and women 
will want to buy them 
for gifts. You can 
buy generously too, 
knowing you are get
ting high quality at- 
a marked saving.

$ 1 -$2
FOR BROTHER

If you want to see brother enjoy the best Christmas he has ever ^ d  you’ll give 
him a new worsted two-trouser suit. He’ll like the style, the fit 
and the long wearability................ T...........................................................^

FORBAD
Too often he is forgotten until the last moment— and then he gets the unconven

tional gift. Why not give him something unusual this
year? A new overcoat would be just the thing.........................  ̂ ^

HAD YOU CONSIDERED
Cuff links, a pen-knife and chain, a new scarf, an umbrella, a traveling bag, a 

new lounging robe or bath robe, or a pair o f house slippers. ^  ^  ~

George H, Williams Inc.
Johnson Block.

when struck by an automobile whUe 
crossing the road. They are Miss 
Marlon BrooWngs, and her sis
ter, Miss Ethel Brookings, of 
141 East Middle. Turnpike. They 
work in Hartford Insurance offices 
and-were struck by>an automobUe 
driven by Dr. Donedd F.. Lane of 60 
Farmington avenue, Hartford. Ethel 
turned arovmd and sat on the bump
er when she saw a collision was In
evitable but Marion was less for- 
timate. She was struck from be
hind and . knocked into the gutter, 
suffering badly bruised thighs.

It was raining hard last night at 
7 o’clock making driving difficult 
on Main street. Two out-of-town 
drivers furnished the fireworks for 
a wet 'and growling , store bound 
crowd.

A Hartford car swung into Main 
street going North just as a Glas
tonbury car coming up Main veered i 
a little to the left and they crashed. 
The cars were proceeding slowly, 
and there appeared but little dam- j 
age but both cars were locked In a | 
brotherly embrace as the rain con- ; 
tinued to pour down. But to add j 
color to the situation one of the | 
drivers refused to touch the cars ' 
until the police arrived. Cars were 
piling up on both sides of them at 
this busy point but there they re- | 
mained, -blocking everything on I 
Main street at the peak of the 
night’s traffic.

Officer Daijld Galllgan on the 
scene a few minutes later found  ̂
nothing but a dented fender on one , 
of the cars, ordered them to clear , 
traffic. No injuries, very little j 
damage ,but plenty of obstruction , 
and embarrassment. \

MRS. LUIGI POLA HEADSSTAMFORD, NEW HOME
OF BIG CORPORAllON r ITALlAM-AMERICAN CLUB

d e a t h s

Alfred BoUet. ^
Alfred Rollet, 64, died this moro- 

Ing at his home at 33 Wlndemere 
street, following a short illness 
with pneumonia. He was a native
of Frftucc. ^

Mr. Rollet came to Manchester 
when a young man and for a time 
was employed in the dressing and

Thunder, Lightning |
New Haven, Dec. 20.— (AP)— ; 

With thunder and lightning rampant j 
last night and rain falling as if it 
were the good old summer time, 
folks wondered if it were summer or 
.winter. It was neither, for winter 
does not officially begin until 2:53 
a. m., on December 22, when the sun 
reaches its farthest south and sum
mer ended when the man of the 
house began stoking his furnace 
which was quite early In October.

The weather bureau here was 
looking today for the coming of 
winter weather in temperatures. 
The rain of last night was welcome 
as it has added considerably to the 
very small quantity of water in 
reservoirs and has temporarily at 
least, relieved officials of water 
companies from issuing warnings to 
householders to prevent waste at 
the faucet.

BANK’S GIRL EMPLOYEES 
IN PA R H  AT SHERIDAN

I-

visit of Col. Lindbergh’s Party 
Disdoses News of New Air- 

- plane-Factory. •
Stamford, ‘Dec. 20.^ (A P )—•Coin

cident with th i news that Colonel 
CU|ules A. Lindbergh, Colonel 
Hrary ' Breokenridge and Major 
Thomas O. Lanphlei were visitors 
in Stamford; yesterday • afte,fn?on, 
cam^the first public announcement 
that SUmfbrd la the home of the 
Engineer’s Aircraft Corporation, of 
which Major Lanphier la. president. 
The corporation has a. section of . the 
Mianus Diesel Engine Coihpany 
here. - '

One''plane Is in the course of con
struction and the'location of the 
company here waa kept secret by 
the Stamford ‘ Chamber o f Com
merce Instrumental In bringing the 
plant here, at the request of com
pany officials while experimental 
work waa being conducted.

The Lindbergh pasrty came here 
by automobile, because of the lack, 
of an airport. They remained'here 
for almost two hours.

ANOTHER B D R ^ Y  
REPORTED TO!

'M

•Alfred Rollpt.

ENTERTAINS  ̂FOR NIECE 
IN CHRISTMAS PARTY

_  J  ------ r -  ...
Officers who will serve the Italian- 

American Ladies Aid society for the 
year 1930, were elected at the regu
lar business meeting held Wednes
day evening at the School street 
Recreation Center. They are as fol
lows, President, Mrs. Luigi Pola; 
vice president, Mrs. Cosimo Aloisio; 
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Farr; finan
cial secretary, Mrs. Mary Schag- 
liottt; recording secretary, Mra 
Nettle Aceto; investigation'commit
tee, Mrs, Marie-Beletti, Mrs. Sera- 
flna"Valentl, Mrs. Anna and Mrs. 
Cecilia Delungo.

It was. voted to hold a card party 
on December 27 at the Itdian club 
hall on Norman'Street. Both Italikn 
and American games will be played 
and the genersd public will be wel
come. *

It was also decided to fill a num
ber dt Christmas baskets to be dis- 
tributecP' among the needy Italian 
families in town.

The following committee was ap
pointed to have charge of the an
nual-banquet to be held in January: 
"Mrs. Nettle Aceto, chairman; Mrs. 
Beletti, Mrs. Marie Catalano, Mrs. 
Ser^^a Valenti, Mra. Nellie Sylves
ter, Mrs. Can^a -Aloisio, Mrs. Anna 
Dellafeira, Miss Mary Garibaldi and 
Miss Cbnstance Dellaferra.

After the business a social hour 
with refreshments were enjoyed.

Home of Mre- John G ra ji^  of | 
Wadsworth Street Entered;. 
Police‘Have No Clues,

A burglary at the home of Mrs. 
John Graham of Wadsworth street, 
was reported to t|xe poUce today by 
Mrs. Graham who complained that 
a ring valued at 335 .and a $20 MU 
were missing. It/Is believed that 
the articles were taken Sunday af
ternoon when Mrs. Graham WM 
away from home. Tho break wM- 
discovered that evening. Since 're-- 
ceiving the report the police have 
been at work on the case but have * | 
not secured any clues that are con
sidered of sufficient worth to war
rant an arrqet.-

Christmas Cards. 
Co.—Adv.

Magnell Drug

The girl employees of the Man
chester Trust Company and the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester were efi- 
tertalned with a Christmas party 
last evening, held in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Sheridan. The 
table had been prettily decorated f.ir 
the occasion by Mrs. Costello, tlie 
manager, and eac!i girl received a 
gift accompanied ' by an amusing 
verse, the readihg of which caused 
much hilarity. An excellent course 
dinner was served to the thlrteeri 
that attended.' '

'The Sheridan, which under new 
management, has been completely 
renovated, and with, the attractive 
new furnishings and special holiday 
decorations created • a most appro
priate atmosphere which helped 
make the party a decided success.

These young ladies have held a 
Christmas party each year for se-/- 
eral seasons in .the banking office 
where they are employed.

BRITISH RYER STARTS 
ON HOP TO AUSTRAUA

velvet-weaving departments 
Cheney Brothers. He. left the* mill 
to engage in the market gardening 
business and later in manufacturing 
concrete blocks. He w m  twice 
married and is survived by his sec
ond wife and one daughter, Mar
garet, and a son Alfred, Jr.
• Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

Mrs. Morris D. SuUlvan.
Mrs. Maryanne (Purtill) Sullivan, 

80, wife of Morris D. Sullivan, wjcl 
known Wapping farmer, died'at hsr 
home yesterday following a four 
months illness. Bom in Wapping 
June 28, 1849, Mrs. Sullivan hal liv
ed there practically all her life. F jr 
a few years she resided in Manches
ter. Only -last September Mr. and 
Mrs. Sullivan celebrated their al-c* 
tieth wedding anniversary. In ad'li- 
tion to her husband, she leaves one 
son, Edward M. Sullivan of Enfield, 
a daughter, Mrs. Mabel Lee Juno of 
Wapping, a sister, Mrs. William Fer 
rill of Manchester and four-grand 
children. The fm eral will be held 
at 9:00 tomorrow morning with a 
solemn requiem mass at St. 
Bridget’s church, leaving the home 
at 8‘.15. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

CONGRESSMAN KILLED 
WITH 4 COMPANIONS

London, Dec. 20— (AP)—Another 
British aviator today was winging 
his way toward Australia. Captain 
F. C. Chichester climbed into the 
cockpit of a tiny Moth aeroplane at 
Croydon today and yelled to friends: 
"Cheerio: I’m off to Australia.’’

He got his plane Into the air and 
took off in the direction of the con
tinent. Officials believed he hoped 
to beat Bert Hinkler’s record of 
fifteen days between England and 
the Australian continent establish
ed in February, 1928. /

Chichester is the sob of a Devon
shire clergyman. He migrated to 
Australia and later went to New 
Zealand where he became wealthy. 
He has only been fiylng a short 
time and kept the preparations for 
his journey secret. He had a special 
plane built with extra gasoline 
tanks to enable him to cover near
ly a thousand miles at a time with
out stopping.

Friends with whom he has been 
staying as well as hi* parents In 
Devonshire expressed great surprise 
vî hen .they learned of the possibility 
that he would attempt to reach 
Australia.

(Continued (rom Page 1)

extricated the bodies without great 
difficulty.

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 20.— (Aiy) 
—Congressman William Kirk Kay- 
nor was elected from the second 
Massachusetts district last Novem
ber to succeed,Congressmein Henry 
L. Bowles, who declined to seek a 
second term. Mr. Kaynor had pre 
vious to his nomination and election 
served as postmaster of Springfield; 
since 1923. He was born in Iowa, 
the son of William and Annie Kay-, 
nor. His father operated hotels. 
William was the fifth Of nine chil
dren. He became self supporting at 
the age of ten, when he began shining 
shoes in a barber shop. Later he 
clerked in a drug store and then for 
three years herded cattle in SoUbh 
Dakota. He came east in 1903 and 
attended Hotchkiss school at Lake
ville, Conn., and Yale imlverslty. He 
was married in this city in June 
1912 to Alice Chapin Reed. They 
have six children. Kaynor engaged 
actively in resU estate business with 
his father-in-law.

He enlisted as a private Ih 1918 
and was sent to the officers training 
camp at Camp Lee and was honor
ably discharged shortly after the 
Armistice was signed.

Mrs.'Robert ' Dewey, of 43 
Stephen street, entertained with a 
Yule party at her home last evening 
in kohor of her. niece. Miss’ Ruth 
-Mildred Mignerey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis C; Mignerey of Dan
bury. Mrs. Dewey’s home was 
tastefully decorated with Christmas 

at  ̂greens and red roses. Four tables 
'o f  bridge were' played and prizes 
were won w  follows. Miss Alice 
Terrell, first; Miss Helen Estes, sec
ond; Miss Mllijred 'Hnker, consola
tion. - ' ,

A novel'feature of the evening 
was the manner In which/ tlje en
gagement of Miss Mignerey and 
Robert M. Cushman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett M. Cushman of 
South Dartmouth, Mass., was an
nounced. Tiny red satin stockings 
hung from the mantelpiece, each 
containing an Efigllsh walnut in 
which was hidden, a scroll contain
ing the names of the -engaged cou
ple. A dellclou? buffet luncheon 
was served by- the hostess.

Present at the party were Mrs. 
L. C. Mignerey of Danbury, mother 
of the bride-to-be, Mrs P. 
ard of tbe same city; Mrs. E. M. 
Ckishman, mother of the bride
groom-elect; Miss Genie 
Miss May ' Walsh of Hartford, 
and from, Manchester In addition to 
Mrs. Dewey and Miss Mignerey, the 
following- were present: Miss I^ls 
Hodge, Miss Mildred Tinker, Miss 
Elizabeth Barnes, Miss Helen Estes, 
Miss MUdred Gregg, Miss Reta 
Curran, Miss Elizabeth McDonough 
Miss Madeline Morgan, Miss Esther 
Nuzum, Miss Esther McDonal^ Miss 
Alice Terrell, Misff Helen Christen
son, Miss Dorothy Wkitney, Miss
Beulah Smith. - .Miss Mignerey Is a graduate of
Bethel High school and Danbury 
Normal school. She is at present a 
teacher; ^t the. Nathan Hale school. 
Mr. Cushman Is a graduate of New 
Bedford High school and Phlladrf- 
phia Textile school. He Is now in 
the employ of, Cheney Brothers.

CITY CLUB’S CHRISTMAS 
PA R H  TOMORROW NIGHT

The Manchester CSty club will 
hold its annual (JhristmM party at 
Its club rooms on Oak' street to
morrow night. A professional en
tertainment program furnished by 
a Boston bureau will be presented 

, at nine o’clock*. Chef Urbsmo J. 
i Osano will cater serving a broiled 
' chicken dinner at ten o’clock. ' A 
Christmas tree has been erected 
and there will be gifts for the club 
members. The committee in charge 
is Earl Ballsieper,  ̂Julius Rau and 
Samuel Moore.

Christmas cards and seeds. Mag- 
nell Drug Co.—Adv.

c m c L E
Saturday and Sunday

RANGER
In

“DOG LAW’’
and

Bessie Love 
Raymond Hackett

In

“THE GIRL
IN THE SHOW”

OPEN
EVENINGS

UNTIL
XMAS

/

OPEN
EVENINGS

UNTIL
XMAS

CHALLENGE TO DEBATE
New London, Dec. 20.— (AP)—A 

challenge' from Smith college to 
Connecticut Women’s College has 
again brought the debating club to 
the front In the activities of early 
winter smd the challenge having 
been accepted the time has been 
fixed for March 8. In meantime the 
team will prepare to debate Pem
broke on Jan. 8. The question is 
the same as that in which Y^e en
gaged in with Vassar recently: “Re
solved, that the emergence of 
women from the home is a deplor
able feature of modem life.’’

For two years prior to last win
ter Connecticut was champion in a 
league made up of Vassar, Welles
ley, Mt. Holyoke and Smith. There 
was no league debating last sea-r 
son. The team at present has 
A^ah Roberts *31 of Meriden as 
president.

SAVED A YEAR AGO.
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 20.— (AP) 

—A flip of a coin, which - gave 
Lieutenant Henry R. Angell, of Bir
mingham, Ala., the pilot’s seat in a 
tri-motored Fokker returning from 
Middletown, near here;, to ., Bolling 
Field, less than'a year ago prob
ably then saved the life of Captain 
H. A. Dinger, killed today In a crash 
at Bolling Field,

On the morning of; January 11, 
1929, Captain Dinger piloted the tri- 
motored plane to Middletown, where 
it was overhauled and made ready 
for a return flight; with ‘ seven 
Army flyers. To, decide who would 
take the controls for the flight to 
Bolling Field, Captain Dinger, and 
Lieutenant Angell tossed a. coin.' 
The former lost and returned to 
Bolling Field in a Loening amphi
bian.

Arriving at Washington Field, 
Captain Dinger learned that the txi- 
motored ship had crashed at Royal- 
ton, 16 miles fromi ■ Middletown, 
when the motor failed. Lieutenant 
Angell and his seven passengers 
were either instantly klUed or 
fataUyInjured. ’

NORWALK EDITOR DIES
a f t e r  long  illness

Norwalk, Conn., Dec. 20.— (AP)-— 
Wellington Augustus Tolles,»for al
most a quarter of a century e^tor 
of liie  Norwalk Hour and a ^ n -  
necticut newspaper man for fifty 
years, died early today after an Ill
ness of several years, at the age or 
71Thi deceased was, one of the'ol^ 
time printer-editors, wha learned 
the printing trade In Norwalk Md 
New Ha'ven, before •'entering toe 
editorial field. He served as emtor 
o f toe South 'N o i ^ k  Evening, 
Sentinel, toe’ Glen. F ^ s  Star and 
the Norwalk Hour successively. For 
a,'short period during his early life
he was a civil-engineer,
't  In 1926-Mr. Tolies resigned from
active duty; with toe Norwalk Hour 
because of the'illnees which today, 
resulted in his death* . ' i ,
' He was a native of Brookljm, N.< 
Y. 'The survivors include his. widow, 
Mrs* Jessie Simpson Tolies and two 
sons, Ervlng Tolies of N om ^k and 
New York and King C. Tolies, of 
Rockhilh S. C. H ejvas » , Ma^sw 
Mid Odd Fellow. Private funerm 
Mivlceb wlU-be held from his late 
home Monday*
' '  h it  b y  t r u c k

New-BritsJn, Dec. 20.— (AP) 
Mrs. Ida Malona of Treasure Fields, 
Kensington. ls‘ In a critica cond -.. 
tlon at New: Britain General 
tal'with injuries sustained when she 
was struck ®
in/ Kenslngtop last nighk 
panled by several other women and 
^ s ,  she crowded against a 
when the truck approached. Witr 
nesses'say she was struck and d r^ - 
ged lO.feet Alberj;
Dwight street, this city, driver of 
the vehicle, is being he d on chuges 
of recklass driving and operating , a 
motor vehicle, with defectlye.rbrakes.

jewelry
SELDOM indeed does a jewelry concern, that has established 

a reputation for quality merchandise during 33' years of 
business offer during toe holiday trading season a complete 

stock absolutely free of left-overs or dead numbers that are out- 
of-date, shopworn, and practically valueless. We have on hMd 
a selection received from toe manufacturers and importers less 
than three weeks ago.
'  “ SELECT A GIFT THAT IS NEW”  ^

“ Trade Upstairs and Save Money”

THE SMITH JEWELRY CO.
983 Main St.

Upstairs w  .a . s m it h  Upstairs

V

SAY “ MERRY CHRISTMAS”
With

ANDERSON’S FLOWERS

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
168 Eldridge St.

NEVER SAW BABY 
Washington, Dec. 20.—(AP) — 

Stanley B. Lowe,,who lost his life 
in toe airplane crash today at. Boll
ing Field, was toc have had his first 
meeting with his new-born baby 
when he arrived ' at Springfield, 
Massachusetts. The child was born 
since Lowe left toe Massachusistts 
city. ‘ 'i

Order Treat’s SpeclsI Brick Ice 
Cream for CJhristmaa delivery:

Phone 8086 * Phone 8630.—Adv.

Two Feature Dances^ 
—at—

THE RAINBOW* 
pANCE PALACE ,

Featuring

. The Vagabonds
Saturday Ev’g., D |i. 21

Big Christmas Eve 
Dance Carnival
itWtV the Popular
Commanders

'****
Tueaday Eye.' D<6C. 24th. 

Dancing''8:30 to ^2:30.

Thrills! Chills!* Romance!

UNHOLT 
NIGHT"

With
Dorothy Sebastian 

Roland Young 
Ernes  ̂ Torrence

You’ll tbrUl, you’U 
shiver, youll scream 
at the most.fantas
tic mystery diuma 

of toe year!
Do toe Dead Come 
Back? See this, by 

all means!

e ' l

t \. V
■ ‘J. -r ■ ••••'■> - —
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POPELEAVES

FIRST TIME

B G ifni M SI. S ffly o i 
d n o s n u s  ic n v n iE S

•:v. ~ .VXj;v'r?V,v.= '
■ -> n i R j

.-/v

(Contlnaed from rage 1 )

wished to be assisted at mass by the 
students of the school.

60 Years a  Priest 
Lombard Seminarians served the 

then young bon Achille Pratti on 
December 21, 1879 when he said 
his first mass a t San Carlo A1 
Corso, and he wished their succes
sors to be with him for the 50th an
niversary of his priesthood.

The pope said the regular low 
mass of the fourlh Friday in ad
vent with commemoration of Saint 
Liberatus, the bishop whose feast 
is today. •

The altar a t which the pope of
ficiated was the one before which he 
was ordained 50 years ago.

On Jiily 25, last, the pope left 
the confines of the Vatican proper 
to come to St. Peter’s Square bear
ing' the Blessed Sacrament in 
Eucharistic procession. However, he 
still was within, his own territory.

Except for the drive across Rome 
today he also was in his own terri
tory, in a sense, since the Lateran 
palace and adjacent grounds haye 
extra territoriality under the Later- 
an treaties—as have any buildings 
in Italy outside the Vatican wher
ever the Pope may happen to be.

The pope had breakfast in a lit
tle room at the Lateran palace and 
then accompanied by Monsignor 
Ercole, visited the M issions^ Ex
position there. He ended his ■visit 
in the • hall where the Lateran 
treaties were signed last February 
by Cardinal Gasparrl and Premier 
Mussolini.

Simple Mass
The mass said by the pointiff was 

the same said by thousands ■ of 
humble parish priests scattered over 
the whole world today. Only one 
acolyte attended the Pontiff. "The 
only circumstance distinguishing 
the event was .the singing of the 
choir of the Pontifical Roman Sem- 
fnary and the chant of the Te De_um 
by the small body of clergy present.

At the conclusion of the mass the 
pope mounted his throne, which 
had been waiting 59 years for the  
bishop of Rome’s occupancy, Md 

' received there the homage of. the 
cathedral chapter. Then retunung 
to the altar he imparted the Apos
tolic benediction, to all present.

The pontiff halted to venerate 
the sacred relics kept a t the church, 

•which incliude what is purported to 
be a table of the last supper, he also 
paused to admire a memorial tablet 
which St. John’s Chapter prepared 
in commemoration of his jubilee
year. *

As he left the palace the pontiff 
bidden farewell by Cardinal

The children of the Nor to Schooj 
Street schools assembled in toe 
auditbrium of toe Robertson Build
ing, Thursday morning and sang 
Christmas carols. On-Thursday af
ternoon grades one to five of North 
School street entertadned gprades 1-5 
of Hollister street with toe follow- 
,ing program.

Dramatization, Three ships a-sail- 
ing. Miss Brown’s first.

Action Songs, Second grade. 
Xmas 

ond grade 
Song, Si

portuhity roqija. ,
. Sketch, Fill up toe Babies Stock-  ̂
ing. Miss Peterson’s .first.

Play, Xmas Helpers, Grade; three. 
Play, Genevieve’s Dream, Open 

Aid school. ^
Song, Star of toe East, Fifth 

grade'. ^  ,Play, The Dollies Xmas, Grade 
four.

This morning the first hour was 
spent singing Christmas Carols in 
toe Hollister street Assembly hall. 
Christmas parties were enjoyed in 
the rooms this afternoon.

>‘fThe Lutoer ^eaguie members ^ 1  
■^ve'toeir Christinas Jiarty a t 
iS:iyedish Lutheran "'church toa i^^^  
;£wi each one is reminded to b ring^ . 

cin t .glft; : .V \ . . .. ,

i'XNorto * ^*3uhday; s c h ^ ,
m&pils w »  lW © .‘.to?lr Christm te 
!t |ie  and exerQlses -Monday evei^re 
■At 7:30. 'A feature of the p rogiW  
ijjnll be toe “W hite Gift" service^^  
^ io h .. all - are.. iaylted ̂  tP,. contribute
, V t ■■ _  ̂ ,1 ; s t.'»'•
,bavid Harrison,- who Is- eniploy^

?r. ■ ‘.r-. , . *\ .. y The Girl Reserves of Manoheswjr 
;Bigh held a very successful ori^iW  
tea and bazaat Wednesday a f t ^  
noon a t the School  ̂street 
tiSh auditoriurfi.' Mrs, Wells S tr l^ r  
jand, Mrs. Charles Holmes, Mr.iJLf 
W. / Case poured. ’ ‘ Girls - garbed ,*s 
Japanese waitresses served. T^e 
Oriental gift . table, was ^ e  
chief center ■ of attraction. A t ^  

. fifom Helm’s - orchestra furn is^^ 
! music and seven of toe members'-;of 
I toe Girl Reserves supplied ent^ri 
tainment. '■/'

k tm ^
A-

*1 St. M ai^s^
Ibave „ . ..
jjbn in -cbnfiefitiiiini with Its nbderya??
^on of The. s e f y ^

iimday mdrmt^r/'tbe, fourth Swony: 
advent, wmiw held M-uaual.'" At 

■ r o’clock .SttSmty'evening toe chil
dren’s - fwbvjj^’i'carol sendee Wfil- be 
^eld. 'Phe choir has been re-
aearsing the-'^yorite Christmas 
^ lim s  for- this '.servicie' and a' very 
In te resting / program , of songs, 
liftories and re s p ^ e s - is  under pre-iBi^- 
^ ra t io n . !
i;» M o n d a y , " *^^e ’ •' minuil ’ 
j^ r is tm a s ', en te tta inn^^  - for the 
phurih sepool vdll b e ^ ^ d ln  Cheney 
» a ll prornptly' a t !7:3G: -Tomorrow 
liftemoon toe kindergarten depart- 
‘iiien will 'have' ita  Christmas party 
J|i toe parish house.

On Christmas day "Holy Com- 
imunlon' a t .8 a. .m. and 10:45. Carols 
by the junior choir and sermon.
•''.. The vdrioius “church organizations 
Will omil'^their regular meetings 
jDhristmaa ;we,tek. . :

lscopt^:<}kuj^,;'v4 11
■'civattok -'sea-

(Continued from 
\

Page 1.)'

S. r '  It-was"only a f te r to e  aq-;

„ i ..i— •
y r‘. ■ "

"I’Thk party fop
ek^tioicly in- toe'^ Highland Park 
Q jm m unitylwa be. M d  tomorrow 
iavetiing at^7S o’clock. Simta' Clal|s 
is expected with a  g i f t . for'' evew 
ohikh 'Carol Sing^g will follow atw 
uffiol entertaiximent. commlttM h ^  
am m g^! for a-'showlng of Chrisf-

cession to office, of'toe Labor, ĝ ov-; 
'emment in 1924 that ne^tiationS;, 
for a definite settlement were be-

EXHIBFTION BOUTS 
H£LD in ROCKVILLE

A number of Manchester people, 
attended toe exhibition .boxing 
bouts staged by toe Rockville Lodge 
of Elks a t Town Hall in Rockville 
last evening. Ten matches were ar
ranged by Prornoter Ed Hurley of 
Hartford. The feature, however, 
proved to be a three roimd scrap 
between Sammy Prentice J r-  and 
Billy Halsted, Jr„ of .Manchester.'

The rehearsal of those on toe 
Christinas party* progralm of'Mma.- 
chester Lodge. No. rl4T7, Lpyj^ 
Order of Moose, to; have been hem 
tonight has been postponed-imt^S 
o’clock tomorrow aftemopn, a t tp© 
Home Club on Bralnard Pl^S- 
The party will be held a t the saij^ 
hour on, Simday. - *

t.-

iOG B O IP  STEAMSfflK
l  A R R l^  AT NEW YORK

■

The 1924 agreement recognized 
toe U. S. S. R. as the de jure gov
ernment and the Russian trade.rep-, 
res'entative in London, .’Rakov-’ 
ski became a dbarge d’affaires.

In 1927 rdations were brokgn off 
by the Constantinople government 
Which charged -the Rusrians with 
carrying on propaganda.: soon as
toe Laborlte govem m ^t camc' ihto 
power again this year, it opened-up 
the question ■ of-: resumption* of relar 
tiona- with definite mutual' agree
ments against toe propagaiida ac
tivities. . k

Christmas cards and seals. Mag- 
nell Drug Co.—AdV._____. ,... *

W A N D

m as pictures on ,,toe 
^Mrs. Robert Dpugan. .requests ^  

pf toe committees’.,aiid any .of t t^  
young girls.: wbo are . wflllpg to dp 
so, to meeti'aj^.thP:. Plubhouse Ih^
eventog a t . 7̂  to trim thp
tree, decorate' toe;<hall, .fill . cancer
bags and ariy other.work that may ,, 
be necessAry., . T

QQk«ri> yoM

::.5 .if

' Christmas cards and seals, 
npll Drug. Cb:—Adv.

M a^

^̂‘'‘M ERRY  CHRISTMAS*'’
With.

A I^H ERSO N ’S FLO W ER S t

A N D ER SO N  G R E E N H O U SE ^
158 Eldrldge Sfc . . v . \ PJione 8686

' -1 . r

These paperweights gave toe crowd 
a real thrill and showed a remark-

' .School children in districts one, to 
eight have contributed 871,67 as-a 

.Christmas fimd and will give It-tto 
the Connecticut Chlldreir’s ^id  
society. Each yqar they voluntaji^ 
contribute to some worthy charljjr-

able knowledge of toe pugilistic art 
despite their age.
• Frank Busch, Tony Ambukewicz, 

A1 Dowd, Ray Mozzer and Bob 
O’Connell were other local boxers 
who exhibited their stuff. J e r ^  Fay 

.as announcer made an admirable 
attempt to ‘outshlrffe Joe Humphries 
hnd Graham McNamee in one eve
ning, a rather tough assignment for 
any man regardless of size. Louis 
“Kid" Kaplan and Christopher 
“Bat" Battalino, former and present 
featherweight champions of the 
world were present and worked as 
honorary referees. They received a 
big hand. Jack Delaney was not 
present but his manager, Pete 
Reilly(» was * there.

1 The Yoimg People’s society of.lrkfe 
Zion Lutheran church on - Coo|ii r̂, 
street, wUl hold a Christmas* party 
at 7:30 o’clock to'pight. ' ,

,An important rehearsal of thP 
junior choir will be held a t 3,̂ . 
Mary’s parish house thij evenlng'kt 
p 'o ’clock, in preparatioh^ fpr the 
children‘3 festival sefvife Sunday 
evening a t 7 o’clock. The choir wifl 
also rehearse toe music for toe com
munion . service a t the church 
Christmas* day at 8 a. m.

(CMttlfp^fitiWln Page One.) ;.
I..- "
.Victoriar- ĵlKpiR'tWo!'' bights and a 
'day the liner lay anchored
near the; k-hwPPsa'iifirbtship, unable 
■ to proceed:; wi'th’: her 189 passengers 
for Miami'ani'Galveston, and also 
helpless to retipm to her pier just 
■a few miles „ppij^e. bay.

To ^ Ivagp  Mail.
Efforts were belp^.,made today to 

>^vage 247 sacks’• of mail which 
iwent down wjth^ to^i'Forlf Victoria. 
-J’ourteen sacks on the .liner floated 
Tto the surface. . AlttPugh the 
R ecked  hall lies, to only.,sixty feet 
of water, visible a t low tide, i t  was 
.believed toe cost of raising it will 
:be prohibitive. • '

One hundred and six of toe Fort 
Victoria’s rescued passengers ^ n -  
tinued on their way to Bermuda- to
day aboard another'of toe Fumess- 
Bermuda line vessels, the Fort St. 
George.

I A  W a tc h  A s A  ^
For Her or Him, Will Be a Rminder of

BDCKLAND EXERCISES 
BRINGS OUT A CROWD

Douglas Robertson and Leslie 
Buckland, local boys who are stu
dents a t Westminster school, Sims
bury, are a t toieir homes for tpe 
Christmas vacation.

The Knights of Pythias setback 
team will meet toe Moose a t toe 
Home Club a t 7:30 o’clocH tonlghty-

was
p’ompili, archpriest of toe Lateran 
basilica; Monsignor Marchetti Sel- 
vagiani, and Monsignor Ercole, 
director of toe Lateran museums.

GREEN SCHOOL’S PARW  
ATTRACTS BIG CROWD

The. Manchester Green school held 
its Christmas exercises last night 
from 7 to 9 with a large attendance 
of parents* and friends. The 7th 
grade sang Christmas carols anp 
gave shadow pictures descriptive of 
the ..songs. Walter Buckley, Earl 
Howard and Howard Dumas took 
the leading parts. Marion Ristau 
gave a very interesting Christmas 
reading. . ^

“Christmas Rules", a Christmas 
play was g;iven by grade 5, toe solo 
parts of which were t.iken by 
Gladys Madison, Ernest Anderson 
and Beatrice Rockwell assisted by 
the chorus. Others in •the cast were 
William Balings, Robert Johnson, 
Barbara Calhoun and Louise Berg- 
gren.

“Jack and. Jill" marching up toe 
hill in search of the Christmas 
Spirit was shown in an interesting 
manner by grade 6 in* a playlet call
ed, “The Christmas Evening Pilgri
mage” toe parts of which ,vere 
taken by Edward Baldwin, as toe 
Miser; Bertha Gosler as Miss Sel
fishness; Arvid Seaburg and Jack 
Puter as toe two outlavys. ’The 
Spirit of Christmas v/as found, as 
revealed in the play, to be in toe 
heart as portrayed by Lillian An
derson and as a result two orphans 
were made happy in toe person of,

Deipite the* downpour last night, 
toe Buckland school assembly hall, 
was filled to overflowing for .the 
aamual Christmas . tree exercises. 
Many stood up around the room dur
ing toe program. The children, were 
toe entertaLiers and did it in a way 
to reflect credit on their teacher in
structors. Each'-little jfiajflet had 
its own particular setting and toe 
audience showed its , hearty appre
ciation of every number. The. enr 
tertainment and distribution of gifts 
to toe children took up more'than 
■two hours.

The hall was tastefully decorated 
with red and green streamers from 
which Itirge red balls were sus
pended. The tree, a fine large one, 
was aglitter with tinsel and colored 
lamps.

High grade assorted chocolates 
in Christmas, wrapped boxes 1, 2, 3, 
and 5 lb.' Ijoxes.' Magnell Drug Co. 
--Adv.

You for Many Years to Come.

.̂1

Portable Desks
%

GRUEN
ELGIN WALTHAM

Styles Md prices to suit all.

*\

See our selection of Diamond and 
Other Stone Set Rings. Also Emblem 
Rings.

, Forms are laid and'poured for,* :a 
six-car garag^ and storeroom on 
Purnell Place in, rear .of toe PunielT| 
block. The old stairs leading from 
the second floor to toe grpund ari? 
being tom out and rebuUt^ind the. , 
entire second flbof f r o n t b e i n g '{*‘1 
remodeled. When the plasteringv.is 
.completed the* halls ^II- be r ^  
decorated. >r .

AT I^IMMERMAN’S
SPR U C E S T R E E T  B A R B ER
HAIECUTTING .......................  83c.
SHAVING ...V......... .
CHHJJREN’̂  HAIRCUTS . . . .  23c

It Pays'to Walk a  Ways

Use our budget plan. Make a small down payment 
and pay the balance in 10 vveeks.

F. E. BRAY
645̂  Main Street,

JEWELER
South Manchester

A new innovation in a child's desk... .compact^ 
sturdy and inexpensive. Constructed ex^tly,’ 
as illustrated .̂ above. with 11x16 inch writing 
surface and saddle seat self supporting on novel 
tripod base. Natural varnish finish. Top is. 
decorated with alphabet and picture of “Ouir
Gang." On sale for cash and carry, 
one to a customer.

Limited

'The West Side. Rec playgrovpd, 
sports a good sized pond'this morn
ing. Heavy rains hav<v flooded thlz 
a'yga, which', ^ t o  deep' frost in . tb.e 
'ground, would make a safe 
■for the kiddies to sk^te, y ^

PRINCESS’ BIRTHP.AY
^Madrid, Dec. 20.—(’AP)—P rince^  

iMbel, .aunt of King'Alfonso

BROWN NOT TO RUN 
TEXACO STATIONS

A representative of the Texas 
Oil Company was in town today to 
explain and correct statements rela
tive ' to Texaco gasoline station 
manegement here. On December 18 
this newspaper stated that George 
A. Brown was to . be in charge of 
Texaco stations here. This was in
correct Mr. Brown is to be in 
charge of toe Texaco o-wqed station 
on Center -^reet west of Cooper 
only. Texas (AJmpany has no inten
tion of placing any other* stations 
imder Mr. Brown’s management 
since the others are individually 
•owned. |

-efidest member of the. Spanish’royel 
family, celebrated her 78 b irto d ^  
today. Numerous message,'.'of c ^ -  
gratulation were sent to the p ro 
cess from all parts of Spain. . •;

^  * *

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENINCJ UNTIL XMAS

Serve- <Cranbe*rry Ifce 'with yoiir 
’Kinas 'dinner. Order i t  .'now. ,T r^ t 
jee Cream Co. Phone 8630.-^Adv.,'

44 HOUR WEEK.
vvcio •“ —  ------------ 1 T e rre n e , Dec. 20.—(AP)*rrTiie
Carl Oppenheimer and Marie' Moo-j Eagle Lock company today posted 
ney. The part of Jack was taken by i notices announcing that beginning

and Jill by GeraldineAllen Hall 
Plnney.

The last number was by grade 8,

Monday toe plant will be operated 
on a 44-hour weqK schedule instead 
of the present 49-hour week sched-

“Christmastide”, in which Old King ule Between 1800 and 2000 em
Winter abdicates his’ t'lrone in 
favor of Father Xmas. Candy, 
oranges and gifts were presented to 
all children by toe Manchester 
Green Commercial Club.

GERMAN FINANCES
START DISCUSSION

ployes will be affected.

iContlnujd from I'age

cause it was placed before toe 
dilemma of failing to meet current 
obligations, salaries and so forth 
due December 31, or of dropping toe 
Dillon, Read negotiations.
-  The newspaper adds that the 
French government as well as Mr. 
Parker Gilbert objected to the Dil
lon, Read loan, on the grounds that 
a new large German loan would clog 
toe international money market so 
that the placing of reparations 
bonds would prove impossible, 
thereby endangering toe successful 
Iteration of toe Yoimg plan.

Those Who Tried to Get
c

The Standard 
Dyers and Cleaners

by Dialing 
8815

■ ' N. G. PROMOTIONS
‘ Hartford, Dec. 20.—(AP)—Orders 

o f  toe adjutant general'today ap
point Sergeant Edward F. Fenster- 
macher, H. Q. Company, 169th In
fantry, a  second lieutenant and as-
gign him to toe same company vice 
Johnson promoted.

;*A yearTn biMiness school will fiteany bright person to do well what 
toe business world wants_ done. A 
■scholarship is sold a t the ' Con- 
oecticut Business College to cover 
i complete course.—^Adv.

Yesterday ,were inconven
ienced by being told there 
wasn’t such a* number.

This was due to the failure 
of the Telephcme Co. to con
nect our phone Wednesday as 
promised. '

We are sorry and 
repeat that our phone 

is 8815

Standard
Dyers and Cleaners^

M. R, DRURY 
26’Birch St.

V

Opposite School 
South M anchester

t '

V* r . ’V;
->̂V

• - ■ ■ i-';,'■**■ •
‘4 '

O f ^

YOU will find that toe gifts which 
bring the broadest smiles to the 
faces of most men are in the 
smedoking line, for next to his family 
and business th#re is nothing near
er to toe heart of a man toEin hi»-̂  
smokes. .Pipes, cigarette cases 
or a box of favorite cigars are only 

'a  fev/ of our gift suggestions.

I
f'1)

I
-fr-

■1-

Given Away

o f
. 100 B oxes 

O u r R ib b o n  C ^ d y
to the first 100 customers

• • ' ■ *
who, on Saturday, Dec. 21,
buy a box of chocolates from
our large selection. "

»
There are no strings attached to thu. 
offer/ It is made to elipiinate the 
^ast minute rush”^and in appreciation 
of .the business ^ven us in 1929.

:Afoiii'ap'd'Pearl Streets.

■! %
A B iT ^ ’TISE IN THE HERALD—IT

*d‘-
.. *= V <
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PLANES START out 
In  EIELSON SEARCH
SeatOe, Dec. 20— (AP) *■— Two 

rescue planes piloted by Joe Cros- 
»on and Harold Gillam, today were 
believed to have reached the north- 
eaetem Siberian mainland to in
augurate a search for Carl Ben 
Eielson, noted Arctic flyer, and his 
mechanic, Earl Borland.

CrosSon and Gillam hopped off 
yesterday at Teller, Alaska, for a 
600-mile' to the vicinity of
North ( 'Iberia, where Eielson
and Bo ere last reported on
Novembi

For an iiuiir and a half the planes 
of Crosson and Gillam could be seen 
from Teller, fighting their way 
westward over the Bering sea. Far 
to the west fog banks, which the 
fescue planes were believed to hav^ 
passed.

First to Break Through
Although several attempts pre

viously had been made to fly 
through the fog and go in search of 
the lost eiirmen, none succeeded.

Crosson and Gillam were! the firdt 
to break through; ^

The flyers intended'to establish a 
base in Siberia from which rescue 
planes can operate more advantage
ously. The base will be supplied 
from the Alaskan mainland by 
planes' detailed for that purpose. 
Which will allow the aircraft allo
cated to scout drfty to cruias over 
a  wide area in Siberia. The air 
distance from Teller to North Cape 
is approximately 500 miles. A 
flight on which gasoline consump
tion is so heavy that little fuel 
ordinarily remains for scoutLqg. 
Two more planes are to take off 
from Teller art the first favorable 
opportunity to supply Crosson amd 
Gillam with gasoline.

Eielson and Borland dropped from 
sight while attempting to reach the 
fur trading ship Nanuk, locked in 
the ice a t North Cape.

KING TO VISIT POPE

Brussels, Dec. 20—(AP) —King 
Albert and Queen. Elizabeth will 
pay an official visit to Pope Pius bn 
the morning of Jan. 7 on the oc
casion of the wedding of Crown 
Prince Humbert . of Italy and 
Prindess Marie Jose of Belgium.

A lbert jn e
The Store of Christmas Gift Shops 

HARTFORD

Open Until 9, p. m.
Fri. Dec. 20 Sat. Dec- 21 

and Mon. Dec. 23

Warm-Lined Gloves

- $3.98
Made of supple capeskin, warmly lined and 
carefully fitted to avoid binding the fingers. 
Easily slipped on and off—a gift every wom
an who drives will appreciate.

Steiger’s—Main Floor'

Silk Chiffon Hose
$1.35 3Prs.'$4

These, are exceptionally fine sheer stockings 
of flawless silk chiffon . .  . full fashioned with 
interlining of lisle . . .  in afternoon, aloma, 
crystal beige, dhskee, light gunmetal and 
sable.

Steiger’s—Main Floor

Smart G ift Bags

$2.95
p .

You can select almost every type of bag for 
street or, evening wear . . . silk crepe bags, 
new thumb strap styles, popular suede zipper 
envelopes, beaded. aAi brocaded bags, some 
copies of Paris originals.

, Steiger’i—Mala Floor

RAINBOW DANCES
Tomorrow evening a bright new 

feature dance band will be intro
duced to the patrons of The Rain
bow when The Vagebonds, a real 
snuart snappy dante unit make 
their introductory appearance 
brought about by the absence of 
The Comhiander^,, the regular fea
ture hand who are appearing a t the 
Black and Gold ballroom a t Holy
oke, Mass.

The Vagabonds who are to play 
tomorrow., evening coine to The 
Rainbow with a, splendid reputation 
and the patrons can be assured of 
an excellent dance program frvm 
this orchestra who have a special 
setting with electrical effects and 
their teamwork and rythm is said 
to be Especially pleasing. ITie Vag
abonds have been heard from sta
tion WTIC broadcasting on several 
occasions making a fin.e impression 
on radio fans many o'f whom will 
visit The Rainbow tomorrow eve
ning to see and hear these clever 
artists. Despite a very full and 
complete schedule of dates The 
Commanders have reserved Christ
mas Eve for The Rainbow dance 
patrons and the band will play for 
the big Jfmas Eve Carnival to be 
held a t this popular dance palace 
next Tuesday evening when a spec

ial Xmas eve dance program- will 
be enjoyed-from 8:30-to 12:30. This 
is practically the only big dance 
event in this section to be held 
Xmas eve ^ d  many, plan to be 
present to-enjoy the splendid dance 
music and entertainment that has 
been arranged- by Hie Commanders.

ALGONQUIN DOCKS
—  / '

ANDOVER

New York, Dec. 20.—((AP)—The 
liper Algonquin which rammed and 
sank the liner Fort Victoria in the 
fog off Ambrose Light Wednesday 
night, returned to her. Hudson river 
pier a t the foot of King street to
day.

The shi^ had been fogboimd since 
the collision and r'equired an hour 
and yiirty minutes fdf the trip up 
th§ harbor.

The ship’s 189 passengers had 
been stranded aboard the vessel 
since the'colhsioji.

Only three men, who had relatives 
aboard the ship, were waiting a t the 
pier, when the Algonquin dqcked. 
They were William May and Louis 
Whitman, of New Yqrk, and Robert 
Eardley, of Belleville, N. J. These 
men and reporters were barred from 
the pier by an order of an official 
of the line.

(Speeiai ^  The Herald)
C. J. Backus died very suddenly 

Wednesday p. %  ja t six o’clock. He 
was a t the home of Luther Randall 

family, where he h u  beet mak‘ 
ii>g his home for some time. Mr. 
Bacldis was 81 y e m  old, January 
14, 1929. 'He has iwed in Andover 
a  good many years and will be very 
much missed by the .townspeople 
as he always took an active part 
in church affairs, also the Grange 
and Men’s club. He Was a  vefy 
liberal giver to any good cause per̂ - 
tA in ing  to town affairs. At . one, 
time be was in the butchering biisi-

ness and later was quite active- in 
the real estate^, business. For the 
last few years he has been on tke 
retired list.

HARVARD’S EXPENSES

Cambridge, M ^ . ,  Dec. 20—(AP) 
—Heniy iZ Shattuck, treasurer of 
Harvard University, rdpoeted to the- 
Board of Ovetrteers yesterday that 
the operating expenses of the Uni
versity for the 12 monthb -ending 
Jime 30, 1929, were $11,608,0951 
The endowment exclusive of lands 
and buildings -for' educational pur
poses was announced as $92,978,- 
138. The operating expenses show
ed an increase over the preceding 12 
months or more than $1,000,000.

MINE .VICTIHS b u r ied :
McAlester, Okla., Dec.-20.—(AP) 

—A mammoth grave today await
ed the bodies of 30 victims of the 
explosion Which Tuesday snuffed 
out the' lives of 59 miners in the 
Old Town Coal Company’s mine in 
North McAlester.

"The mass fimeral service, which

will be held today undez’' 
tion of Father Maurice : 
berg, has been arranged for 
if not all, of the Mexican vldtlBM. i 
the disaster by y . Valdez, of 01 
hoflia' Qty, - Mexican consuL 

The gtov^ in a plot of gror 
provided by 'the city of McAleate 
was prepared yesterday 1^ 16 cob 
'vi'ets from the state penitentifl ' 
here. ’ ,

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
—- c f -

1-5 lbs. 
Boxes

I .. For Sale
CHRISTMAS TREES

Of All Kinds at

Reasonable Prices

Best,
Quality

Manchester Fruit & Produce Co. I
§ ‘ 43 Oak Street, Tel. 7631

John Andisio, Prop.
» We Deliver Free of Charge. \

PRACTICAL 
U S T  MINUTE 

GIFTS
•Boxed Towel 

• Sets
All Colors.

98c to $2.98
Fancy Border

ed Turkish 
Towels 

25c to 98c

Exceptional Showing of 
All Linen

Lunch Sets
All colors and White.

$2.98 Set

Beacdn 
Blankets
Part Wool

$2.98 to '
$7.98

All Wool Double

Blankets 
$7.98 to $13.50

All Wool Single
Blankets .
$2.98 to

$12.50 ‘
Bates' Rayon

B edspreads 
$2,98 up

Peqnot'
Sheets andf Cases

Plain White and Colored Hems 
Boxed Pequot Sets and Boxed 

Cases

Boxed
Handkerchiefs 
25c to 98c box

All Linen White
Table Covers

with napkins to match, all sizes 
up to 3 yards.

$2.49 to $13.75
Colored All Linen
Lunch Sets 

, $1.49 to $4.98 •
Mercerized All Linen
Table Covers 
$1.00 to $7.98

Apollo, Schrafts, Samoset
Christmas Candy 20c lb.

Candy Canes Candy Baskets
Assorted Hard Candies.
SMOKERS^ SUPPLIES 

Cigars Cigarettes
in Gift Packages

Fancy Gift Baskets of Fruits.
Dates Figs • Salted Nuts

FARR BROS.
981 Mdin Street

Ev e r y  youngster likes to take pictures.
Brownie cameras take good pictures the  

easiest way, hence one would be ideal for 
any youngster’s Christmas present.

Seledt your Christmas Brownies from our 
complete stock. 'These “sim plest real cam
eras’̂  sell for as little  as $2, and each carries 
with it  a free subscription to Kodakery, 
Eastman’s m onthiy rhotographlc maga
zine—a fine gift in  if!'

Many new Ki , albums 
and photograph,accessories 
await your inspection here,

K E M P ’S  I n c .

Combined Shoe und Skate 
Outfits

Ladies’ ............ 5.75 and 7.§0
Gents’ and Boys’ .

..........  ........ . 4.75 to 6.50
Key on Skates. . .  75c to 3.00

G o I I i s , 
GoodjearTv^lt

Oulfits

Stainless Steel Table 
Knives and Forks ‘

3.75 to 12.00 per set .

Scranton Lnatr«
Bed Spreads 
$4.98 to $9.98

RverlMting Sutrite
Hose

All shsdez.

> $1.69 Pr.

“GROWIN t ON VALUE”

THE TEXTILE STORE\
849 Main Street, .. Sqiith Manchester

mm

Uncle Sam’s 3 Coin
%

Banks

Nickels. Dintea and Quarters. 
A boy’s gift.

2.75

Boys’ Daisy Air Rifles
• i

and .22 caliber riflts
z ' *

Footballsand
. Basketballii

Electrical Home Needs
G rttitm  Desfgn V m ~  
Creamer & Sosax-Tiw  
^ l a c k  or colored han. 
dies. 9copfize ,$27 .sa  
7 cap size; $2S .oa

rereniblc model—no bnroed £ d~ 
f  ere lo ro liic  toest. 
HtMioaiaij> nickeled 
and m g n e r^  14.5a

<7r///_9 separate 
p m s —bakes, boils 
fries, stews—a com- 
fplete small and com. 
pact cookinp ser* 
rice. Si-9i-

r U l  i r e a —Slender 
pointed dp-.bccJ rest 
-com fortable fa^pdlc 
•rip. Makes inaiag  •S17.

/me—The beat 
indjcator is positive as* •WL ^ ^ mccessfuj 
sijeas o f fflolprim l9.oa

soranca
waffle bakinp. Srreral 

and

m
' Tht GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Plated 
Straight Razors .. 3.50 
Razor Strops 1 to 3.50

Bo^s’ Tool Chests
A fine gift fw  the growing boy 
with a mechanical turn of mud.

A COMPLETE STANLEY SET
17.00

Dog Collars, Harnesses 
and Leashes

All styles and prices and all 
kinds of leather and trimmings.

Dog Blankets

Uniyersal Vacuum 
Bottles

Pint and Quart Bottles .

1.00 and 2.75
UnlvsM  .Thermal 

Oidlmi J ugs
.̂95 and 3.95

Eveready
Flashlights
Delta Electric
Lanterns

2 Dry Cell Size

3.50
Delta Buddy 

Lmiterns
1.49

Auto I^bes 3.50 to 12.50
Xmas Tree Holders 60c
Xmas Tree Lights' 1.75
Ingersol Watches 

..............  1.50 to 5.00
Boy Scout Knives .1*50
Boy Scout Hatchet 1.50
Boy Scout

F lash ligh t........  2.00
Compasses . 50c to 2.75̂
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Greater Sage-Allen's 
Basement Store

Six Things Every Woman Wants 
For Christmas 

At the Basement Store’s Famous Low Prices!

AUTOIST RESPONSIBLE.

New
drew Borrillb o fi B r ^ o r d  is held 
criminally responsible for the deat^ 
o f Patrick Cady, S6, of Jersey Q ty,

N. J., in a ftading Issued, by
Deputy Cbronfer James ■Ĵ <3>r̂ ĝlm. / 
. Cady waa fatally Ihjuted; recently 
when, struck by;a humhlne d riy ^  by, 
BorsiUp. Accordlnii:' tc..the fbicUhg 
the driver left the scene ^ th o iit  re

vealing bis Identity or o f fe ^ g  as
sistance to Ctuly.

Crossing tire knees while sitting 
is said to be.an early factojp in the 
fprndng o f v ^ c o s e  veins.

McMANAMY, CHAIRMAN

Washington, Dec. 19— (A P) —  
Frank McManamy today was elect
ed chairman of the Interstate Com
merce Commission for 1930, suc

ceeding Commissi 
Lewis, 'Th* 
from'

Christmas 
Co.—Adv.

M a xell

I Genuine Leather 
Jackets

Finger-tip jackets in fine 
quality leather. Three bright 
colors—red, blue, green. A  
good range o f sizes.

Raincoats

$5.98

Pure Silk 
Chiffon

Hose
$1,25

O T H E R R U P Corner Main 
and Morgan Sts. "  i

Hovr in Full Swing!

Sheer, fine chiffon hosiery* 
all perfect and full fashioned. 
Some have picot top.

Jersey and leatherette rain- daytime and evening shades, 
coats that are guaranteed rain- . limited assortment only, 
proof. The weii-knotvn “ Duro WQ^id regularly sell at $1.85. 
and “ Brantome”  makes. ”  ouiu i  g _____ __

All $16.50 Dresses
Special for Saturday at

$15
Crepes and chiffons in the new 

bright shades.

“ Timme Tuft” 
Rumble Seat Coats

, Marked at

$16.50
Swagger, warm, very popular with 
the “younger set,” usually priced $30.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our

Salesroom
Will Be Open Tonight

Saturday, Monday And
1

Tuesday Nights Until

9 P .M .

The Manchester Electric Co.
“Let Your Gifts Be Electrical This Christmas”

773 MAIN STREET PHONE 5181

The Invisible 
Bedroom

Our Greatest 
ofKROEHLER 

Bed-Davenport Suites
Every One Reduced for This Sale 
1*5 tol*2! Buy Now-OnEasy Terms

lo>y Vnees 
and Convenient

Note the Features 
of All Kroehler 
Davenport Suites

Used by day, none would guess that this 
handsome, richly uphdlstered,'latest style 
Kroehler davenport contains a full size 
bed. . • ;•

Tailored in Velvet—Three Smart New Pieces

$98A  distinctive living room by day, an 
extra bedroom at night. Here is a 
Kroehler Davenport Bed Suite tailored

in velour o f the finest grade, vyhich will 
add comfort and beauty to your home.

$1.50 WEEKLY

.;Une siippie, uiuliuu icvcewo
■plibnt i^springs,; a soft, downy mattress 
anB freshitnnviting linen alLm place. It  
is the ihodeAn space economijzer used to- 
today in millions of homes. . >;

Famous Hidden 
Qualities of 

Kroehler Furniture

Living Room and Bedroom Combihedc—In Jacquard Velour—New Button Back Chair

$129One easy motion reveals, the soft, full- 
sized bed- concealed ben^th the deep, 
down-like spring^fiU'ed seat of this grace
ful sofa. All three pieces, Kroehler $1.50 Weekly

Davenport Bed, big stylish button back 
chair and comfortable lounge chair, tail
ored in jacquard velour, may be had for 
$129.

SPRING EDGES—
Double-stuffed and closely stitched 
— heavy sheeting over springs.
CUSHIONS—
Luxurious, comfortable, spring- 
filled, loose cushions, padded with 
clean, white, felted cotton, Reteins 
shape and never becomes unsight
ly.
FILLING MATERIALS—
Sterilized vegetable fiber filling 
(moss, flax and cotton), clean and 
sanitary.

Trade-In Sale!

STOVES
And More Allowed 
For Your Old Stove 
On the Purchase of 
a New One!

Trade-In
Special

HERRUP^S GIFT CORNER

$1.00 Weekly

A  very well-built stove 
that will give you years 
o f satisfactory service! 
Your old stove and only 
$49 secures this amazing 
value.

CARD TABLES

S lo rs  ..................  $ 1 . 0 0
m a g a z in e  r a c k s

4 com- d**! A A
partmenta ........  V  *  • W

FERN ST.\NBS

" ............... $ 1 . 0 0
■ END TABLE LAMPS

With d**! Q C
Shades ..............

RADIO BENCHES
Of designed d*-/! Q C
metal ................ .. «p l

RADIO OR DESK LAMPS
With d^ I  Q  C
Shade ..................

BUNNY KAR
For the <1 1̂ Q  EC
Little Tot ..........

CHILD’S FIBER 
ROCKER ............

d e s k  c l o c k s
Finished
Mahogany ..........

b 6 u d o ir  l a m p s
With d * 0  Q C
Shades ................

TRICYCLES
For the Q
Kiddies ..............

CABINET SMOKER
Mahogany Q  C
finished ..............

BOOK TROUGH 
END TABLES ..

$1.99
$2.95

$2.95

JAPANESE BOUDOIR LAMPS 
With d » ^  A C
sh ad es................

TELEPHONE STAND
With d » 0  Q C
Bench ..................  i p O o V i J

BANJO CLOCKS
Various ^  C  Q  EC
colors ..................

CHIFFONBEB
Golden Oak Q C
finl.qh ....................

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
Various QiEC
covers .......... .

FLOOR LAMPS
With d * C  Q C
Shades ................

PIANO <bQ  Q C
BENCHES ........

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
Sewing
Cabinets ..........

BRIDGE LAMPS 
With QEC
Shades ................

CED.AB CHESTS 
Walnut f ?  'QEC
v en eer..............  ^

'LADIES’ DESK

r r ........$14.75
IMPORTED TABLE LAMPS 

With ^ 1 J . 7 E >
shade ....................................... ^

GATELEG TABLE 
Mahogany ^  1  *7 ES
finish ..............  e p l * T » #

DOUBLE DAY BEDS

S « t r e » ....   $15.59

$9.95

untUl
♦

[ I E R R U F 5
CORNER MAIN AND MORGAN STS., OPEN SATURDAY MGBPI8

HASliTORD
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lOOVERS PREPARE 
FOR THEIR XMAS

Washington, Dec. 20.— (A P )— 
The busUe and stir'known to every 
American home as Christmas comes 
round was seen in the.Wldte House 
today as President and Mrs. Hoover 
prepared for an old fashioned yule- 
tide season.

Christmas trees were ordered tor 
the close friends of the Chief Execu
tive, one to be placed in the 
room and smother for the Presi
dent’s private apartment cn the sec
ond floor.

To compensate for the failure of 
Herbert Hoover, Jr., to come wito 
his- young children to spend Christ
mas at the White House, Mr. and 
Iklrs. Hoover have arranged for a 
party at which the youngsters of 
the men in their immediate official 
families will participate. Secretary 
and Mrs. Davis Will bring their chil
dren for a specisil Christmas party 
as will assistant secretary Davis 
of the War Departm ^t and the 
President’s two private secretaries 
George Akerson and Walter New-
ton. . j

On Christmas eve the President 
and Mrs. Hoover will participate in 
an open air party in Sherman 
Square, Where a huge communlt> 
tree will be lighted. Later there will 
be Christmas carol singing on the 
north lawn cf the White House 
where several hundred school cMl- 

, dren will sing.
At the ceremonies in Sherman 

Square an appropriate Christmas 
address will be made by ^ y  Wil
bur, Secretary of the Interior.

MacDONALP WINS OUT 
BY ONLY EIGHT VOTES

GIFTS
For Men

NECKWEAR
$1,1)0,W $2,(I0_

Snappy Line of

CHENEY TIES
$1.50 _

SHIRTS
Neckband, collar attached 

and collar to match.

$1.69 to

^  >

London, Dec. 20.— (A P )—Ramsay
• MacDonald, prime minister today 

retained the confldence of the Brit
ish House of Common on an im
portant measure hut only by a nar
row margin in 8 votes. The Com
mons last night voted the coal 
mines bill on its second reading, 281 
to 273.

Since the voting was almost 
strictly along party lines with the 
Liberals siding writh the opposition,

• it appeared that the government 
staved off defeat on a major issue 
only because 32 Conservatives were 
absent from their seats.

The vote actually was on a Con
servative amendment rejecting in 
toto the coal mines bill. The division 
climaxed the first serious crisis 
which has confronted the adminis
tration.

Between now and January 21, 
when Parliament assembles after 
the holidays, the government will 
negotiate with the varous political 
and economic interests that have 

^^registered disapproval of the bill in 
i^whole or in part, hoping by this 
_ means to placate enemies of the 
'measure.

GIOVB
Hansen and Hayes 
Lined and IJnlined

$ lS t o $ I . i
SWEATERS

Travelo and Thermo Styles

$?S0 and $8.50
Other Sweaters ̂ 4.9.")

h a m I rchIefs
Plain and Fancy

lOcloSOs

41'

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

At
4 0  A s y l n i i t  S t .

On Convenient 
Credit Terms

WILLIAM 
M. SAVITT

WHETHER it’s the one all-important gift or one of many 
small remembrances, our name on the .box wall say “ Quality! 
—instantly. For that name is a pledge of utmost value. Here, 
vou’ll find an almost unlimited variety of charming, lasting 
^ fts —from diamond jewelry, nationally famous watches to 
moderately priced articles at a dollar or so. Hundreds of patrons 
have found our experience as gift counsellors a valuable help 
in choosing the right gift for the person in mind. May we not 
assist you also?

Savitt’s Budget Service now enables you to divide the pay
ments to- suit your convenience. Just a sm^l payment d o ^ ,  
the balance each week or month. No extra charges or fees. The 
Budget Plan is just an added service. Accounts opened from 
$5 to $1,500.

See Savitt for Gruen Watches.

on
‘‘it cam e from Savitt^s

—■ Diamond Engagement IWngs —-

Pierced white gold 
ing and brilliant 
Diamond ................

mount- Large Diamond in finely en- 
O O C  gifaved solid gold 

mounting ........ ...

New square effect 
styles to choose 
from ....................

—  six

$75

< I

STORM HITS CANADA

fcrr •

Toronto, Dec. 20.— (A P .)—After 
causing extensivd damage to com
munication systems and orchards 
in western Ontario, the most severe 
sleet storm in years was moving 
into the eastern part of the prov
ince today.

Only main highways in western 
Ontario were passable: street car 
service continued disrupted, and 
communication lines were being 
restored but slowly. Reports of 
property damage most serious was 
that at London where himdreds of 
miles of telephone poles toppled to 
the ground. 'The damage is estimat
ed at a quarter of a million dol
lars.

Welland, where more than 200 
ice enshrouded telephone and tele
graph poles fell, resumed commimi- 
cation writh outside points last 
night. Other places reporting ex
tensive damage were Port Colbome, 
St. Catherines, Sarnia, Windsor, 
Stratford, Branford, Guelph, Chat
ham, Ingersall and Woodstock.

Grave fears were felt for the fa
mous orchards of Niagara, many of 
the trees having been blown to the 
ground and others stripped of all 
their branches.

BATHROBES 
$6.51) to $1056

Fancy Suspenders

For Men and Women

VmLU

Gruen Cartouche
I4kt. solid gold 
. case, 1 5  jewel 

movement, f4 0

Gruen Crown- 
Guard Cartouche
i 4kt. solid gold. 
Precision move

ment, ^65

Cruet} Cartouche
set with 6 dia- 

!, monds, x  sap
phires, ^125

$1,50 to

FOUR KILLED BY BLAST

Groningen, Holland, Dec. 20 — 
(AP) — Four persons were killed 
and several others severely injured 
today when the boiler of a tugboat 
exploded. Some houses in the 
neighborhood collapsed through 
force of the explosion and others 
were badly damaged.

Bodies of two members of the 
crew who wiere killed were flung 
over the roofs of houses and picked 
up more than a himdred yards 
aw-ay.
Mexico’s No. 2 Inside

Mexico City, Dec. 20— (AP) — 
There wall be 399 generals and 580 
orderlies in the Mexican Army next 
j'ear, War Department figures an- 
noimced today indicated. Reduc
tion of 3,000 men, leaving the stand
ing army including officers and air 
force at 57,658, was announced.

The Infantry wdll contain 3,000 of
ficers and 23,200 enlisted men; the 
cavalry 4,409 officers and 23,800 en
listed men; the artillery 483 of
ficers, 55 engineers, and 1,362 en
listed men, and the air corps 91 
pilots, 165 mechanics, and 164 en
listed men.

The Mexican Navy wdll be com
posed of 300 officers and 838 en
listed men, and the total war de
partment budget for both Army 
and Navy wdll be only 79,000,000, 
pesos, or approximately that many 
United States dollars.

Interwoven Hose
Lisle, Silk and Lisle, and Wool

35c to $1.00 pair
Hickok Belt and 

Buckle Sets
$1, $2 and $3

Savitt’s
Is

Headquarters
For

Gruen
Watches

Pay
Conveniently 
Each W eek  
or Month

Open A n 
Account!

Gruen Cartouche 
1 5  jewel movement 

^29.75

Gruen Cartouche
i 4kt. solid gold case, 1 5 - 

jewel movement 
^40

Gruen Cartouche 
■ i4kt. solid gold case, sec 

with 4 diamonds 
^ 5

One, two and five pound Apollo 
and Lovell and Covel assorted 
cocolates In Christmas wo-apped 
packages. Magnell Drug Co.—Adv.

^5AY “ MERRY CHRISTMAS”  
" with

'  ANDERSON’S FLOWERS

^^N D B R SO N  GREENHOUSES
ghotte 8686

LEATHER (DATS 
AND JACKETS 
$12.9510 $18.60

Brow n’s Beach Jackets 
$4.95

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
$1.95, $2.50, $2.95

New Gruen 
Techni- 

Quadron, 
$60

SPATS 
$1.95 to $2.50

SYMINGTON
SHOP

AT THE CENTER

Gruen $35
^5-jewel movement.)

Gruen Pentagon
An extensive choice In different 

models and cash decorations

Gruen
Crown Guard 

$40

from $75
Gruen Pocket 

Watch, $32.50 
Others

$27.50 to $250

I
m

One large Diamond and two 
smaller ones in solid white 
gold mount
ing .................... $100

“ VIVIAN”  A  GORGEOUS BRACELET 
WATCH FOR HER

This Benrus 17-jewel wratch is a magnifleerft piece 
o f jewelry. BeautiftiUy engraved case of 14K. 
white gold. Bracelet tC fl
to match ................................................ v O  •

FOR HER— WRIST WATCH
An extraordinary value. ’This excellent 15-jewel 
watch in gold filled case and A O
beautifully engraved ..........................

$125
Set With 

Seven Diamonds 
in a Modern 

Mounting

Special
Pocket
Watch
Gold

Filled Chain 
and Knife

Here Is ^n attractive gift featme for him. ’Th? ---tcH, 
knife and chain—all for the one price.

Open An Account

.Pay
Conveniently 

the Savitt 
.Way.

“ Blossom”  a Fine 
Wrist Watch For Hfer

This Benrus Watch is one of the 
most popular in the whole line, be
cause it is the guaranteed Benrus 
movement beautiful engraved case 
and the bracelet is engraved to 
match the < ^ 9 0  71^%
watch ............................. ^ £ t V e § 0

Open An Account .

$250
11 Diamonds Set In 

This Newest 
Mounting Design.

Elgin Created This Smart 
Wrist Watch

An inexpensive but singularly lovely 
timepiece. The case has' dainty bars of 
engra-ving at either end'. C  O O
Square dial opening. P r ic e V ^ O u V r V

$150
Large Diamond 

in 18K.
Solid Gold Mounting.

For Him— Give a Hamilton 
Strap Watch ,

**The Watch of Railroad Accuracy* 
will make a gift o f gifts for h i^  
Will give accurate service
for years........................  ...... v O O

We have a host of other Hamilton 
models at $200.

Novelty Jewelry

$1.50 $15.00

Wrist Watch Bracelet

$1.50 $25.00

Elgin “ Legionnaire”
For Him

The Elgrin Legionnaire, a fine strap 
watch for business or sport wear. 
Handsomely engraved and fitted.
with an embossed $21.50

OPEN ACCOUNT.
dial.

Sale of All Toilet Sets 
at 25 Per Cent Off.

If yoii went to save many dollars, on 
< Toilet Sets—here’s your opportimity, 
’ right at the height of the season.

Bheaffer, Waterman and Other Nationally Fa
mous Makes PenS and Pencils.

to .00

Gold Filled and Enameled 
Compacts and Vanity Cases i

$3.50 to $35

CUFF LINKS
$L50 $25.00

Open
Evenings

40 ASYLTJM STREET., HARTFORD

Cigarette Cases
$2.50 to  $50

Lighters to Match
$2.50 to $25

Open
Eveniitgs
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^UNHOEY NIGHT, REAL 
MYSTERY, AT STATE

First of the All Talking Serials 
to Be Shown on Program 
These Two Days.

“The Unholy Night,” the featiire 
attraction at the State today and 
Saturday is grippmg mystery. Su
spicion and mystery, a strange pur
suit by detectives of an unseen slay
er in a chase that leads through 
ghostly seances, weird adventure In 
the shadows of a haunted manor 
and a London fog, and imcanny hap
penings amid a group of London of
ficers, are the elements that go to 
make up the new'est mystery thrill
er of the screen.

Mystery piles on mystery, uncau- 
ay thrills one upon the other, and

finally, in the last few scenes as the 
denoument of a fantastic seance in 
which ghosts are materialized from 
thin air, the whole mystery is ex- 
plahied in a few fleeting scenes and 
conies tumbling down like a bouse of 
cards. Ernest Torrence, as the 
mysterious “Dr. Ballou” appears in a 
role entirely for^gn to this artist, 
who is usually seen in unshaven 
-character and “heavy” roles, aod 
who in this picture appears as an 
immaculately attired psychiatrist. 
Dorothy Sebastian scores heavily as 
“Efra," the mystery woman, who in 
reality is the daughter of a Brltisb 
Lord. Roland Yoimg is seen in the 
male lead, and as usual, delivers a 
perfect performance. Others in the 
large cast include, George Cooper, 
John Miljan, Richard Tuckei, Clar
ence Geldert and Polly Moran.

On Friday and Saturday, the 
State will present the first episode 
of something new to the screen, a 
talking serial, entitled, “The King of

Ithe Kongo.” Jacqueline Logan and 
' Walter Miller have the leading roles 
in this story of the African Jungle, 
with all of its wild animal perils. 
Every episode lias dialogue, music 
and full sound effects, creating a 
realistic atmosphere. Be sure and 
get In on the first episode and you 
will not miss a single episode.

The remainder of the program m- 
cludes Lloyd Hamilton in the all- 
talking comedy “Peaceful Alley,” 
and the Metro tone Sound News.

WICK’SThe Christmas 
Jewelry Store

FOR HER------
Ladies’ Diamond Rings

Excellent Values

$25 to $350

Ladies’ Stone Rings
In all Birthstones

$5 and up

One, two and five pound Apollo 
and Lovell and Covel assorted 
cocolates in Christmas wrapped 
packages. Magneli Drug Co.—Adv.

HELEN WORTHING BACK 
WITH NEGRO HUSBAND

Los Angeles, i)ec. 20.— (AP.)—; 
Helen Lee Worthing, former New 
Yo^k stage beauty, resumed her 
place today as mistress of her 
home in thfe negro section of Los 
Angeles after effecting , a recon
ciliation with her husband. Dr. Eu
gene C. Nelson from whom she had 
separated because of a “jealous
spat.” ,  „  .

The reconciliation followed, a 
meeting yesterday in an attorney s

office, ^ t b  the forpier actrm  and 
her huisband said their differences 
had followed a dispute over andthW 
woman and “that all have been 
forgiven.”

The airing of Dr. and MrA. Kel
son’s matrimonial troubles not 6nly 
explained the disappearance two 
years ago of Miss Worthing, but al
so brought- the first intimation to 
friends here that Dr. Nelson is not 
entirely of Caucasian blood. The 
former Follies girl who dropped 
from sight in 1927 said she was 
married to Dr. Nelson in Tijuanh In. 
June of that year. For a time they 
lived Ih' Bh exclusive Hollywood 
neighborhood but later moved to 
the negro section of Los Angeles 
wSere Dr. Nelson has an. extensive 
practice. •

Misa Worthing, besides being a 
memberiof the Zelgfield FoUiei cast 
has Worked In the movies and ap
peared with John Barrymore and 
Adolphe Menjom

iO -D im ? .
HesdMhy, bilious, eoBBtipatedT 

/  Take M —KATVBS.*a aBMSftT-.
j  toaigut. This mild, nfs. vegsta- 
/ bio remedy will heve yoa feeling 
'fiae by morning., Yoa’ll enjoy 
' free, thorough bwei netioB with
out ̂ e  slightest sign of gripinp j 

[ or discomfort.
Se/c, mSd, ptirdy vetttM tr- 

atdruggttu—omy 25e 
rssh LOOS A. tam os, taxm

TO-NICHT
TOMORROW ALRIGHT

#

Where Quality Dominates

Ladies’
Wrist Watches

E lg in ........$25 and up
Others___$8.50 and up

Ladies’
Bracelets

Flexible and Others
$4.50 and up

Solid
Gold

Pendants 
with chains 

$8.50
and up

Manicure and 
Toilet Sets 

$5.50 and up

Pendants 
$2.50 and up

Vanity
Cases
$2.50
and up

Pearl and Rosary 
Beads

With solid gold clasps

$3.50 and up

DOES HE SMOKE?
Then ' i*e’s What to Give Him— 

CIGARS
Bellairs Kings Rosedales

I Peter Schuyler Robert Burns Penrod 
-V and El Producto in boxes 

of 10,25c and 50.

FENDERS REPAIRED
and all kln<is of automobile body 
work done careftilly and made to 
look like new. Call after 5 p. m.

NIGHT AUTO SERVICE 
260 West Center St. TeL 7943

JIM MANNISE
. Winter Quartern
I . 17 Eldridge St.'

A Step from Main
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

Bananas, 4  lbs. 25c.
English Walnuts, No. 1 Dia

mond Brand.
Beaty Bose Pitars 
Pom^rahates
California Navel Oranges, 

any sise.
Red and White Grapes

Pen and Pencil Sets 
$6 and up 

Individual Pen or 
Pencil 

$2.50 and up

Brooches 
Bar Pins 

Cameo Pins 
Crystal Beads 

$1.50 and up

Lockets....... ......................... $2.50 and up

FOR HIM
Diamond R ings........................$25 to $350 |
Stone and Signet R ings........... $5 and up

Edgeworth and Dill’s Tobacco in 
pound humidors.

Cigar and Cigarette Holders
Cigar and Cigarette Cases

Pipes, Tobacco Pouches

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
AT THE CENTER

^ NEW LOT OF SHIRTS
Laundered collar attached in beaî ti- 

fol striped patterhs and figures.
/  $2.50 and $3.00
SEE THIS SPECIAL! 
Figured White Silk 
Mixed Shirts $3.50.■ i • - .

BATHROBES AND 
, DRESSING ROBES

$6.00 to $12.00 •
We wish to call your attention to a very 
special value in a dressing robe at $6,̂  
You must see it to appreciate it.

-

NECKWEAR 1 MUFFLERS

New shipments give us a fine choice 
from which to make your selection.

Beautiful silks in square and ufolcmg/
styles. Beautiful patterns.

?1.00, ?1.50 and,$2.50 ' $3.00 to $5.00

#

GLOVES
Myers* mske and Gabeler make in 

both lined and unlined styles. Pigskin, 
capeskin, bucl^^in and calfskin.

$2.00 and up

BH.LFOLDS
New styles with two comjlartnients 

for old and new bills. ^
Calfskin or Ostrich Leather.

$3.00 to $5.00
Key Container and Billfold Sets in 

Ostrich Leather $10.
In Calfskin Leather $7.50

An Articles Purchased Boxed and Wrapped.

Bring Your 
FOOT TROUBLES

to a

- SPECIALIST 
DELMARD. AUSTIN

Foot Correction Specialist 
865 Main St.. So. Manchester 

Consultation Free ^
W___ 1____fT 4.,... A ttM

HULTMAN’S
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

If

I Waltham
I and Elgin

! Legionnaire
Strap

I W atches............................. ^ . $15 and up

I Other Strap W atches...........$7.50 and up
I Pocket Watches, guaranteed fully
I jew eled............................. $8.50 and up

%

I  C u ff  L in k s  
I $ 1 .5 0  a n d  u p

Pockt K nives............................... $1*50 up

Belt Buckle Sets_______ ______$5 and up
Watch Chains___......................$2 and up
Silver Plated Cigarette Cases ^2.00 and up
Leather Bill Folds.................$1.50 and up
Cigarette Lighters $1.50 up. Sets $5.50 up 
Military Brushes__________$4.50 and up

/

f l A T I f E R S
t/lid CkriAtrnad

Remembet The Useful Gifts
THE CHRISTMAS LIST SHOULD NOT OVERLOOK THE MANY USEFUL 

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES, SMALL AND LARGE

Which Can Be Enjoyed By All The Family

%

For
Children:

Baby R ings..................$1 and up
Bracelets..................... $1.50 and up
Boys’ Wrist W atches----- $3.50 up

MATHEW WIOR
JEWELER .

999 Main Street, . Next to Post Office

Always appropriate, always appreciat
ed, flowers arie the ideal Christmas remem
brance. The beauty of these gay blos
soms reflects the sparkling spirit of 
Christmas.

Use Our Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Service.

T H E  P L O R I S T

Hotel Sheridan Building, Phime 6029

NECESSITY 
FOR YOUR 

HOME

G. E. CLEANERS

$24.50 ‘“ $35.00
G. E. HAND 
CLEANER

$13.50
l e t  us TRY AND SATISFY YOU

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGES

$131.00 $290.00
MANY PLEASING MODELS

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC C O .^
 ̂ PHONE 5181.

773 MAIN STREET

■' i

I

»
wfi.' -
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Enraing BrraUi
PUBLISHBO BY THE 

:^ R A l i D  PRINTING COMPANY. ING  
1 U Biuell Str««t

South Mancheator. Conn. 
THOMAS FERGDSON

Qenoral Manager___________

Pounded October 1, 1881
■ Publtsbed Every Evening Except 

"Sundays and HoUdaya Entered at the 
Post Office at South Manchester. 
Conn., as Second Clt^s Hall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ___
One Year, by mall ........................J6-00
Per Month; by mall ....................* -60
Oellvered. one ...................................
Single c o p ie s ....................................  •

m e m b e r  o p  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d
PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

Alt rights of  republlcatlon 
special dispatches herein are also re
served. ____________

SPECIAL a d v e r t i s i n g  REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton - DeLlsser.
Inc.. 285 Madison Ave.. New York. N. 
Y.. and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago. Ills. _______

The Herald Is on sale dally at all 
Schultz and Hoatling news stands In 
New York City.

Full service client of N E A Service, 
Inc. .Member, Audit Bureau of Circula
tions.

The Herald Printing Company. Inc,, 
assumes no financial responsibility 
‘fo r  typographical errors appearing In 
idverttsnients In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

FRIDAY, DEC. 20, 1929

STATE OF INDUSTRY 
f  ' Editor, Herald: I see in your 
■. paper every little while some 

piece making out that there 
isn’t anything the matter with 

, business and that everything is 
S.lovely if we only think it is. 

^"'Maybe yo« are right hut if you 
'’  are I am all wet because I am 
, out of a job, try and buy 
: one! I know plenty of fellows 
in Hartford and around that 

^pan ’t find any work. Is that be- 
" 'in g  all right? How about all 

this short time we read about 
In shops ? I ’m just asking.

-ONE OF THEM. 
We are rather pleased that the 

^rrespondent has written us this 
letter. It gives us opportunity to 
answer, to the best of our ability, 
obtain doubts and apprehensions 

have arisen in the minds of a 
good many persops, as to the in- 
^ slria l future^as to the jobs, in 
Oljier words.
'^.The writer of the letter has evi- 
4jmtly_ been reading the Herald In 
tile period since the beginning of 

stock market crash last month. 
ESt if be will search his memory 
tye doubt if he will find there any 
^stance where the Herald held out 
the proposition that there was no 
let up whatever in what has been 
Imiled for years as the most mar
vellous prosperity ever known to 
the world. The point that we did 
make, and repeatedly, was that the 
pricking of the stock market bub
ble, the defiation of artificial stock 
values, provided not the slightest 
r^son  for any industrial slump be
yond the unimportant factor that a 
few speculators could no longer 
purchase luxuries. To that position, 
we adhere.

There are, however, other factors 
in the situation which have noth
ing whatever to do with the stock 
market, and it is just as well for us 
to face them—particularly when all 
told they constitute no frightening 
picture. The principal one is that 
there has been, in recent years, an 
unhealthy over-stimulation of busi
ness through this intensive go-get
ter salesmanship which has been 
universally lauded in the very 
quarters where it ought to have 
been condemned. The American 
people, beyond the slightest of pos
sible doubts, .have been cajoled' and 
hustled into the purchase of more 
luxuries than they could afford. 
Proof of this could have been found 
any time in the last two years in 
the increasing difficulty of the sell
ers in making collections smd m 
the fact that for the first time in 
many years the savings of the peo- 

• pie as a whole have failed to in
crease even by the amount of accu
mulated interest.'This latter is not 
true of New England but it is true 
of the entire coimtry.

The nation, then, had simply 
bought itself, in items not abso
lutely necessary, tb a standstill.

Now in the hurly-burly of this 
Intosive making and selling of 
commodities the demand for labor 
was so great in the industrial cen
ters that it took more and more 
people off the land. The farm popu
lation of the United States has 
been shrinking in recent years in a 
m^Wier that ought to have alarm
ed -i!he economists, and would had 
they not been fooled by a fallacy. 
THhy discovered, so they thought, 
th^j fewer people were staying on 
thef farm s for the good and suffi- 
cieiil reason that fewer pebple 
w e|f required there, imder modern 
ag^ultural methods, to produce 
thfr .nation’s food. But they lost 
sigjy of the fact that every boy 
whS’^quit the farm and entered the 
cit£4hop made one less person sus- 
talffing himself by direct contact 

nature and one more to be 
s u ^ ^ e d  by tbe process of barter.

S&f'great has been this shift that 
for.-the first time there are more

large towns than there are on the 
soil. Now the danger in this Is best 
iUustrated by imagining two na
tions of say a million persons each, 
both living without outside con
tacts. In one of them the entire 
population lives on farms, and there' 
are no cities or towns. In the other 
the entire population lives in cities 
and towns and engages in indus
try—and there are no farms. Which 
of these nations would survive? 
The question answers itself.

There Is no better example of 
economic virility in the world than 
the French nation. No matter what 
party might have been in power 
there, no matter who was in con
trol of the destinies of the coun
try, there has long been one item 
of the national cr^ed that has never 

ot ! been violated, the determination to 
preserve a scientific bEilance be
tween the rural and urban popula
tions—three people on the farms 

 ̂for every two in the towns and, 
I cities; three lives devoted to agri
culture for every two devoted to 
industry, trade and the arts. By 
strict adherence to that idea 
France has weathered every stress 
and storm for far more than a cen
tury.

Until very recent years the Unit
ed States’ balance of populations 
was substantially the same as that 
of France: but the magic lure of 
our industrial prosperity has lately 
upset that balance—and industry, 
instead of having that always un
satisfied and balanced demand 
of the farms to supply, has been 
more and more compelled to be
come its own customer; because 
production per capita in the indus
tries has increased as fast or fast
er than output per capita on the 
farms and the historic balance has 
been destroyed.

Business has been traveling to 
more than a slight extent on w  un
mapped road; but it has been speed
ing as though there could be noth
ing whatever to *rim into. In touch
ing this near-saturation point for 
certain luxuries, however, it hris hit 
an unsuspected rock in the path— 
and the brakes have been applied, 
lightly to be sure, but applied as 
any driver would apply them to be 
sure that no serious harm has been 
done before again stepping on the 
gas. And when the brakes go off 
it is reasonable to expect that we 
woff’t, for some time at least, hit 
quite the same old reckless pace. 
Better that we shouldn’t. We were 
dri-ving too fast for the conditions.

It is highly probable that, owing 
to sortie slo-wing up in luxury indus
tries and in others somewhat 
dependent on the luxury industries, 
there will be, for sopie time to 
come, a less eager demand for la
bor in American industry than 
there has been continuously ever 
since 1922. Some of the fugitives 
from the soil may have to return 
to the place whence they came, to 
self-sustaining agriculture, before 
there are in all cases enough jobs 
to go around. We believe, in fact, 
that this coimtry has come to the 
end of a not altogether healthy 
epoch of industrial over-expansion 
and are about to enter upon a safer, 
saner and altogether healthier pe
riod. ‘

With the single exception that 
too many persons have been dis
serting the rural for the urban dis
tricts—and this not yet to a vital 
extent—conditions in America are 
utterly favorable for an indefinite 
continuation of a reasonable, in 
fact a splendid state of prosperity. 
There isn’t as we have all along in
sisted, anything the matter with 
our foundations. Any slight cracks 
or yieldings in the superstructure 
can and will be corrected.

In a few months, perhaps in a 
few weeks, even the relatively 
small amount of imemployment or 
short time work will have pretty 
much disappeared, and we shall be 
on our way again as usual— only, 
and It Is to be hoped so, with a lit
tle less recklessness and at a trifle 
safer speed.

crying over the woes o f  the fdons 
in prison. If the recent fiemonstra- 
tioni of theiJirnlt of .their work In 
half a different sections of the 
country are not sufficient , to cause 

.thcni to dry ttelr eyes and,decide 
to leave the naffnagement o f prisons 
to people who know what they are 
doing, then their protests should 
hereafter be brushed aside as of no 
importance ahd the conduct of pris
on* affairs carriq4 on without ref
erence to them.

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
NBA Service Writer

. Washington—Now that the Sen
ate has Joe Grundy in its midst, 
what is it going to do with him ?

Ahd now that Joe Grundy has 
his seat, what is he going to do

___ with the Senate?
ON WITH THE SHOW j It is Impossible to say which is 

Easterners who have beep read- ] the more ridiculous— the thought
ing the reports of the trial in Ar
kansas o f four men for the murder 
of a youth Whose body was never 
found and who is believed to have 
been one o f the witnesses for the 
defense, have been deeply perplex
ed that there should have been any 
trial at all in thfe face o f complete 
lack of proof that there had' been 
a murder.

Such people fail to realize' that 
down there in the Arkansas moun
tains the folks haven’t had such a 
show as a four-ply murder trial 
since the Ci-vU War. They had set 
out to be entertained—and if the 
prosecution hadn’t gone ahead and 
prosecute^, even after the alleged 
dead man showed up, it would have 
been the painful duty of the moun
taineers to supply the deficiency by

that the Insurgents and Democrats 
might reforhi Grundy or the idea 
that Grundy might have some effect 
on the boys from, the “backward ] 
states.’’ j

But it is both true and interest- i 
ing to observe that although Old 
Joe will be on the receiving end 
for most of the thihgs that pass be
tween them, the ill-cpncealed de
light of a considerable number of j 
senators at the prospect of ha'vlng I 
him where they can hurl the har
poon at -him at will is obviously 
equaled only by the delight of Old 
Joe at being just where he is. | 

He’s Going to Like It j
. There are few men liifing who 
would enjoy Old Joe’s position as 
he does. The fact that he has the 
position is almost unbelievable, 
even though his appointment may 
not be a “national stench” as was 
charged on the floor. But here’s a 
man who raised twice as much 
money in a senatorial campaign as 
the sum which Bill "Vare was

/JV NEW YORK

RESULTS OF CODDLING
The Prisoners Welfare League, 

creation of the coddlers who have 
intruded so disastrously into the af
fairs of New York’s penal institu
tions in recent years, is sho'wn up 
in an almost imbellevable light by 
the Investigation of the Auburn 
riots conducted by Colonel Chan
dler, father of the New York 
State Police force.

'The League is disclosed as a me
dium for the obtaining of practical
ly unlimited privileges by the worst 
convicts in the prison, for the es
tablishment of gang nil? within the 
institution’s, laws, for the elimina
tion of all real discipline where the 
“Insiders” of the League are con
cerned and for the creation o f a 
reign of terror whereby a case 
hardened minority among the crim
inals was enabled to bully and 
browbeat its fellow inmates, open
ly defy and ridicule the guards and 
enjoy almost absolute Uberty for 
its members and their favorites.

For twenty years a not inconsid
erable group of maudlin sentimen-

New York, D^c. 20.—The place 
at the rini^de of Manhattan’s 
night resorts, once held by the but- 
ter-and-egg man, is now occupied 
by his son, the young soup-and-fish 
lad, or his daughter, the pretty tea- 
and-toMt girl.

In other words, youth seems to 
be taking over the invalid supper 
clubs, which for weeks have been 
suffering from falling of the mar
ket.

To make sure, they are not the 
spenders that their oldsters were. 
But those places which have leaned 
on the middle-aged for support are 
either Closed entirely or waiting for 
the holiday ■ season for a quick 
comeback,

A  hasty survey o f those night 
clubs which get the “money play” 
showed the v&st majority at the 
tables'to be yoimgsters of the sub- 
deb period.. In the Montmartre, 
one of the swankier resorts, the 
customers seemed—at least to 
these old eyes—to range around 
the nineteens and early 
with a thirty-year limit.

Rudy - Vallee, of course, was 
certain to catch the yoimg crowd. 
While, as the searchers for rea
sons kave poiated out, he may 
have a great following among the 
elderly ladles as well, the idea of 
seeing and hearing Rudy is quite 
too much "for the romantic maid
ens to pass up.

The Lido, Richman and similar 
nocturnal dance emporiums also 
seemed to be enjoying the trade 
of young folk who are now “step
ping out” while the old folks are 
in bed wondering if and when 
the market really will come back.

T h e  fountain of youth has 
brought renewed life to a Broad
way which was limping' badly, 
and still has some slight trouble 
standing up straight, But never 
having had enough money to get 
burned in a stock crash, many a 
young man who was slightly 
ashamed o f his few dollars now 
finds himself quite a spender.

In other dayr, when the “big 
moneys’ was shooting around, the 
young man might have suffered

providing a corpus delicti closely 1 kicked out for raising—getting Bill 
resembling*ttite district attorney. | Vare’s seat! Here’s a man who was

_____________________  I the big whale of the Senate lobby
i investigation and has been damned j 
'and belabored in the Senate for 
months on months. Here’s a man 
who, in the face of all that, de
mands and gets an appointment 
and walks right into the Senate and 
takes his seat.

No harpoon is going to penetrate 
Old Joe’s hide. No harpoon will, 
even stick to him. Old. Joe will just 
sit there and grin while »they 
bounce off.

He ought to be able to work far 
more effectively in the Senate 
th«Ti he has outside. In time, as
suming his election to the post, 
he will undoubtedly land a  place 
on the Senate Finance Committee 
in which he will be able to write 
tariff bills himself instead o f hav
ing to depend on others to do it 
for him.

This Old Joe is intelligent be
yond the average senator and no
one need -think that the Republic
an party of Pennsylvania, except 
for Vare, isn’t right behind Old 
Joe. In fact, so close behind that 
it might almost be considered in 
his hip pocket.

With his shrewdness, his power 
and; the prestige which he late
ly has gained as the gent who got 

twenties, | up and told the Progfresslves from 
the “backward states” just how 
“ small” they ought to talk as 
compared with Pennsylvanians, it 
is more than likely that Old Joe 
will -become an important Repub
lican leader in the Senate at just 
the tlinie when the itepublicans 
need leaderstdp there most o f all. 
Inasmuch as the recently licked 
and discredited Old Guard lead
ers had been taking orders from 
Old Joe for years his appearance 
on the scene, resembles that o f a 
general dashing onto the battle
field to reform his shattered and 
demoralized ranks. One suspects 
that Old Joe had something of 
the sort in mind. T)ie senators 
from the industrial east probably 
will be the first to rally around 
Old Joe.

Already you can hear predic
tions around here that Grundy 
will take over the scepter once 
wielded b y Boies Penrose of 
Pennsylvania. Perhaps it won’t 
turn out like that, however. Per
haps, in fact, it won’t turn out at 
all. It doesn’t seem as if poor old 
Mr. 'Vare could make a successful 

from an inferiority complex. To- j campaign against Old Joe, who 1
day, he not only finds that he is 
more than welcome, but also that 
girlies who once exacted large 
spendings are now grateful for 
being stepped out at all.

tallsts—not by any means all of 
A i^ c a n s  living in the cities and them in New York state—has been

Si;? , ; “  ■ ■

And while mentioning night re
sorts, if it mesms anything to any
one on the other side of Broadway, 
the Yacht Club boys are together 
again. I mention this chiefly be
cause the case of the Yacht Club
bers is something of a typical Main 
Stem tale.

For some years the quartet 
went through the usual struggles, 
finally to emerge as the most 
popular entertainers in the big 
street belt. Then came European 
offers and all that, and off they 
went to London and Paris and 
the French winter resorts. What 
happened to them has happened 
to many. They began to squabble 
among each other — first about 
this and then about that. A f  any 
rate they broke up and scattered 
over the earth.

As individual units, each had his 
points. Chic Endor, for instance, 
could have - been heard strumming, 
his guitar again about the bright 
light spots. But it wasn’t the old 
quartet. So they all came home and 
got together again. And maybe 
they’ve learned the moral of their 
story.

Manhattan’s one effort at hiring 
women bellhops in-hotels has failed. 
It was an - interesting experiment, 
but habit hnd endured the boys' in 
the to being paged in the bel
lowing tones— ‘^ r .  Zilch. . . . Call 
for Mr. ZUCh!”

After all, little fame could be 
gathered from having one’s name 
announced In piping soprano.

GILBERT SWAN.

has so many powerful factors to 
support him, but poor old Mr. 'Vare 
has so often fooled everyone else 
in Pennsylvania that a forecast at 
this moment would be almost rash.

They’re All W'atching
Old Joe comes plop into the 

Senate during the last throes o f the 
tariff fight therr;. Every eye Is 
square upon him and all the Demo
cratic ahd Progressive harpoons 
unslung. Nearly everyone is chuckl
ing at the prospect of a good show.

Senator Grundy is already a dif
ferent person from Mr. Grundy. He 
used to he regarded here as just a 
hard-boiled egg, very difficult to 
reach insofar as those he didn’t 
want to see were concerned. The 
best newspaperman in Washington 
never got anything out of Old Joe. 
But how he sees the correspohdehts 
and lets them interview him and 
grins and grins and grins.

And more than ever you get. the 
impression that although both ■ his 
political enemies and Old Joe him
self expect to have the most fun out 
-of this show it’s just as likely to be 
Old Joe.

Chile is paore than 2,600 miles 
long, while .its -breadth nowhere 
exceeds 250 miles.
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AHIED HATS.

Hats that business ‘women 
to work should be aired 
ni^ht, by being hung up by 
linings where the aif can 
them.

BREAKFAST FOODS.

wear
eacb
their

reach

End Tables
Dozens and dozens to select 

from here in- all shapes, some 
with book troughs or shelves. 
Mahogany, oak, walnut and 
other rare woods

$2.98 up

Gateleg Tables
Small ones and large exten

sion models in brown and red 
-Ynahogany and maple. Plain 
and fancy tops, rounded and cut 
comers

$19.50 to $59-

Coffee Tables.
Oak, mahogany, walnut and 

decorated in every period design 
desired! Some with glass 
trays; roimd, oblong, oval and 
draw tops

$22.50 to $45

Davenport Tables
The shorter type now so pop

ular for living room use in solid 
mahogany or mahogany and 
gulnwood. Double pedestal and 
four-leg models

$22.50 to $50

‘Console Tables
Tables for hallways in mahog

any, walnut and gumwood, some 
plain, others carved, half circle, 
oblong and cut-comer tops

$6.75 to $20.70

3  '

Pictures as Gifts
Probably a good many of your friends woul< 

appreciate good pictures. Here at Watkins wt 
have reproductions of the best in pre^nt day ar
tists as well as the masters of old. All are anpro- 
priately framed, some with glass, others with shellac 
finish.

SILHOUE’TTEJS: Range in prices to $2.50 each. 
Martha and George Washington in $ •
black frames, each*............................................ 1

LANDSCAPES: Unusual subjects employing all
types o f colorings, priced to $47.00.
Ite l3  French market scenes ......................

PORTRAITS:. Of famous historical 
as well as others less well known, range 
uj) to $25.00. 14x18 size i ........ ' ..................

MARINES: Ship pictures, ranging up to 
Include a 12x21 1-4 reproduction of Old 
Ironsides at only .................................. ........

1.50

persons
$^ .75

$26.50, 
$1  .55

FLOWERS: Flower prints are as popular as ever. 
Prices range to $35.00 with 14x18 prints 
of flowers in v a s e s ..........................................  O

Other subjects Include interiors, coaching and 
hunting scenes, still life, nursery pictures and maps.

Mirrors
Pleasant Christmas reflections are assured i f  you 

give mirrors! Every home seems to need more, 
and all Watkins mirrors are of the best designs tmd 
grades. So you can rest assured they will be 
acceptable.

EMPIRE MIRROR, small 7x13 1-2 size with pic
ture at top. , $ A
Black and gold fr a m e ........................................ ^

POLYCHROME frame mirrors, delicaitely< fash
ioned and with etched glass, measure $f|.45
14 1-4 X 28 1-2 over a l l ..........................  i /

PLAIN frame mirror with wide, mahogany finish
ed birch frame, measuring $^-75
19 1-2 X 25 1-4 inches over a l l ..............  O

PICTURE TOP mirror, haiang 
frame. Tall and narrow;
7 1-2x25 over all ............................

polychromed 
$ 2 .5 0

COLONIAL CHIPENDALE jig-saw mirror with 
eagle overlay, 19x35 inch mahogany $Q.95
finished maple fr a m e ..................................

•111*

.Folding Tables
Fashioned after Sheraton, 

Duncan Phyfe and Hepplewhite 
game tables with tops that fold 
over, making ideal console 
tables for halls

$26 to $58^50

Tip Tables
Mahogany, cherry and maple 

are the woods used; oval and 
round tops are most popular, 
sometimes in cloverleaf or pie
crust designs

$14.40 to $49.50

Butterfly Tables
Fashioned; after Colonial mod

els in brown and red mahoganys 
with gumwood, maple and cher
ry. Some large enough, for 
breakfast purposes

$13.50 to $49.50

Nests of Tables
Mahogany and'walnut wooda 

have been used, usually solid, 
■with plain tapered, turned or 
fancy twisted Jacobean legs.

I $2-4.75 to $45

Sa

Center Tables
Graceful Duncan Wiyfe, ped-*' 

estal t y p e s ,  heavy bulbous ̂ g -  
lish designs and all the modeia 
in between, .in mahogany, rose
wood and gumwood.

$12.60 to $46.80

f r WATKl NS
.55 Y E A RS  AT

BROTHERS. Inc/l;.
SOUTH MANCHESTER ij'i'

WAPPING

For variety: in  breakfast foods, 
try cooking raisins or chopped figs 
in the cereal. 'M ost children are 
vastly £leftsed b^. tke jchaxife.

XUQlST/yVAS 
WONTeC^ONCr 

, Np\W-AN(> . 
NCITWEQ‘SrtOULD. 
YtoUC SHOPPING

■ 'u s r -  i

The fourth quarterly conference 
of- the Methodist branch of the Fed
erated church, will be held'at the 
;^rsonage next Thursday evening 
at 7 ;30. o’clock. The Presiding Eld
er, Rev. Myron E. Gentu of the Nor
wich District will be present.

Edwin Brooks passed away very 
suddenly, while at his work recently, 
in Mystic. He leaves his wife who 
was before her marriage Miss B<kia: 
Dibble of Pleasant Valley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dibble and fJbeir daughter Miss 
Annie Dibble are planning tojeave 
fob Mystic the last of this week, 
where they will spend the rest of 
the; winter with their daughter, 
Mrs. Edna Brooks.

Miss Margaret Carney  ̂ who has

I

been spending a week at the home 
of Miss H t^ e tt Sharp, left last 
Sunday afternoon for her home in 
Brooklyn, New York.

There was a rehearsal of “The 
Birds Christmas Carols” by Miss 
Kate D. IViggins, at the home of 
Mrs. Lillian E. Grant last Saturday, 
and another rehearsal, will be held 
this afternoon-at the Parish House.

Mrs. Elizabeth W .  Smith and Miss 
Etta I. Stoughton attended the Wed
ding of Miss Virginir Miller- of 
Springfield, Mass., on Saturday. 
Miss Stoughton epent a few days at 
the home of her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and* Mrs. Harold Q. 
Miller.
, ’The Pleasant Valley Club, held 
tkeir meeting at the home of Miib. 
Robert Skinner, last Thursday aft
ernoon. ,

Mrs. Judson G. Files who has

been spending several weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Wilson of Bangor, Maine, returned 
to her home here last Monday eve
ning. ^

COLLEGE EDITOBS.
Hanover, 17. H., Dec. 19.— (A P)— 

John B. Martin, Jr.j of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., has l ^ n  elected 
editor-in-chief o f the Dartmouth, 
the Dartmouth college pablicatioh.

Other officers elected were:. Man
aging Editor, Augustus S. Leach, of 
Winnipeg, Canada; City Editor, 
Robert S. Oelman, o f Toledo, Ohio; 
Associated Editors, David Hovey, of 
Minot, N. D., and Ch&rles K. 
O’Neill of Bridgeport, Conn.*

Christmas Cards. 
Co.—Adv.

Magnell Drug

YELLOW'DINNEB.
A  v e ^  pjretty yellow dinnei. 

plate cstn be made of yams and ap-  ̂
pies grilled together, buttered car- 
rots, mashed squash and an pnieJel .v 
roll. '

FRIED ORANGES. .
Grilled oranges make an un-  ̂

usual garnish for lamb chqp^. 
Slice whole and cook as you 
grilled tomatoes.

SAY *m R R Y  CHRISTM.
With

ANDERSON’S FLOWERS

ANDERSON
t fS E M rid ie S t ,
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BRING THE CHILDREN TO SEE OI^AR’S ANIMAL TROUP IN TQYLAND. ,

SPECIAL. • FULL CQUKSE TURKEY 
lilNNpR served in our large' f i Q  Q
Restaurant .......................................

Also delicious supper will be served 
from 5:00 to 8:30 p. m.

HARTFORD

A GIFT WRAPPINQ 
SERVICE FREE OF CHARGE

We will gladly wrap ANY of your 
Ciiristinas Packages in attractive Christ
mas tree design paper. A feature of this 
Christmas Service Store.'

Wise-S»ith's suburban customers may 
park their cars*without any chArge on Con
necticut Boulevard, near the bridge. A 
special service that will make Christmas 
shopping easy*.

DPP SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.
ALSO OPEN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

Costume Sets

V erv  a t t r a c t i v e  
f? o X e d, m a n y  
s m a r t  gem  sh a d es  
to se lec t  f ro m  In 
ch o k e rs ,  penden ts ,  
e a r r in g s ,  b ro o ch 
es. etc. Xew s e t 
t in g s .  m o d e rn is 
tic, too.

M ain F lo o r

Leather Hand
Bags
$5.00

A v e ry  f a s h io n 
ab le  g i f t  f o r  -wo
m en a n d  m isses ,  
choice of ne-w 
zippers ,  p a s s  p o r t  
p o c k e t  b a g s  an d  
o t  h e r  models. 
New co lo rs  an d  
effec tive  tr im s ,  
l i f t  locks, etc.

M ain F lo o r

Men's Tourist
Cases 
$4.95 ■

F o ld in g  ca se s  of 
l e a th e r .  C o n ta in  
c o m b ,  m i l i t a iy  
b r u s h  a n d  to i le t  
r  e c e p ta c le s  in 
choicce of b row n  
o r  black.

Brass Desk Sets

•'$2.98
C onsis ts  of seven  

a r t ic le s ,  pad. pen  
t ray ,  in k w el l ,  l e t 
te r  holder,  c a le n 
dar ,  l e t t e r  opener ,  
an d  h a n d  b lo t te r .

M ain F lo o r

Tot’s Sweater

Sets
$2.98

W ith  m a tc h in g  
b e re t ;  co lo rs  in 
clude navy .  red. 
ta n  a n d  g ree n  
s p o r t s  • s t f lp e s  or  
plain. .

F o u r th  "Floor

Tot’s Flannelette
Crepe 

Pajamas 
$1.00

t M ain F lo o r

Men’s and Women’s 
Watches 

—  $7.50
-X o g i f t  is as  

m uch  used  as  a 
f a i t h f u l  w a tc h .  
M en 's  an d  w o 
m e n 's  s ty les ,  w i th  
ca ses  in  12 d is-  

* tinc tive  des igns.  
6 - jew el 'm o v e 
m ents ,  exce l len t  
t im e-k ee p e rs .

M ain F lo o r

Women’s Suede 
’ Slipon Gloves

$2.98
F a s h io n a b le  fo r  

social *w^ar. s l ip -  
on g loves ,  6 .but
ton  lengt,h. Mode, 
ta n  arid eggslie ll  
shades.

M ain F lo o r

Gotham Gold Stripe 
Hosiery

$1.95
O ur f inest s i lk  

hosie ry ,  heavy , 
finely w oven  s e r 
vice w e ig h t  t h a t  
w e a r s  a n d  w e a rs  
F u l l  fash ioned  
n e a t  - sq u a re  or  
po in ted  heel. Box 
of 3 a t  S5.70. V ery  
la te s t  shades.9

M ain F lo o r

Crepe de Chine
Gowns 

.$3.98
W h o e v e r  r e 

ce ives one of
tliese  w il l  be
t r u ly  del igh ted .  
Of heavy  crepe de 
ch ine in  p a s te l  
hues, t r im m e d  
w i th  laces  or
s m a r t ly  ta i lo red .

S econd  F lo o r

'  Crepe de Chine
Pajamas 

$3.98
A v a lu a b le  g i f t -  

o f fe r ing  t h a t  w i l r  
so lve  a t  l e a s t  one 
g i f t  p rob lem . T a i 
lo red  a n d  lace-  
t r im m e d  . s ty les, 
p a s te l  shades.

Second*" F lo o r

“K u te  K id d ie” 
p a t t e r n s .  In . s ize s  
f ro m  4 to 14. A 
w o r th w h i le  g i f t  
t h o u g h t  fo r  the  
l i t t l e  one.

9

F o u r th  F lo o r

■Women’s Fancy
. Emb’d .

Hdkfs.
3 for ?1.00

T h e  d a in ty  g if t !  
F in e ,  l in e n , ,  and  
sh ep r  la-wn e x 
q u is i te ly  em b ro id 
e re d  in w h i te  o r  
f lora l colors. Se
lec ted  boxes  of 3.

M ain F lo o r

Dainty Toiletry •
Sets 
$4.95

M a n  u f a c tu re d  
P e a r l - o n  - A m b er  
in w h ite ,  d a in ty  
rose, m aize  o r  
jade.  S e t  of comb, 
b r u s h  an d  m lro r  
s m a r t ly  s ty led .

M ain  F lo o r

Dainty Perfume
Atomizers 
. 75c-up ■
P r ic e d  up  to 

53.98 w i th  n u m e r 
ous s ty le s  a t  a l l  
p o p u l a r  prices .  
D a in ty  des ig n s  
a n d  co lo r ing  to 
m a  t  ch to i l e t r y  
a r t ic les .
• M ain F lo o r

$1.49 Elec. Toasters

$1.00
T o a s t s  golden 

b ro w n  in. 3 m in 
utes .

JflO F le c ir ic  W a f-  
• fle IronM 

$0.95
10-year  g u a r a n 

tee, f a m o u s  m ake.

D o w n sta ir s

pottery Boudoir 
^  Lamps 

' $1.95
So a t t r a c t i v e  

w i th  a r t i s t i c a l l y  
d e c o ra te d  p o t t e r y  
b a s e s  w i th  silic 
sh a d e s  to  m a tch .  
S h ad es  of rose, 
o rch id  a n d  g ree n  

«.for th e  boudoir.

D o w n sta ir s

Women’s Daniel
Green 
Mules
' $3.50

E x q u is i t e  s a t in  
. m ules  t h a t  a r e  
d a in ty  fo r  th e  
boudoir!  N icely 
m ade w i th  S p a n 
ish heels .  Rose, 
blue, red  an d  
b lack!  ,

M ain F lo o r

Mep’s Leather 
Slippers 
$2.00 up

Opera,  E v e r e t t  
and  R om eo s ty le  
w i th  l e a th e r  so les 
an d  r u b b e r  heels .  
Blue, g re e n ,  b la ck  
o r  b row n.  P r ic e d  
a c c o rd in g  to  s ty le  
from  52 to  53.501 

«
M ain  F lo o r

}y“Kozy Comfort'
Slippers 
Men’s 
$3.50 

Women’s 
$3.00

N a tu r a l  e lk  in 
brow n, b lue  or  
g ra y .  F u l l  sheep  
wool lined.

M ain F lo o r

Bdys’ Broadcloth 
Pajamas 
$1.75 up

F a n c y  p a t t e r n s  
a n d  p la in  shades .  
F in e  b ro ad c lo th .  
Tw o - p iece  s ty le ,  
w i th  o r  w i th o u t  
co l la rs .  ' P r ic e d  
51.75 to  52.39. 
Sizes 8 to  18.

S la in  F lo o r

Boys’ Bath
Robes 

$3.95up
S elec tion  

con c lo th ,  
c lo th  - o r  
s t r i p e d  
ro b es  in  
s ty le s  a n d  
of  colors, 
f ro m  13.95 
Sizes 6 to

of  B ea-  
T e r r y  

B laz e r  
f lannel  

new  
a  h o s t  
p r iced  

to  58.50 
18.

M ain  F lo o r

Smart Gloria Silk 
Umbrellas 

$2.95
■Women’s u m 

b re l l a s  o f  g lo r i a  
's i lk  on  o u r  f a m 
o us  S to rm  H e ro  
f ra m e .  I n ' a l l  th e  
h e w  e s t  shades ,  
s ty le s  p r ice d  f ro m  
52.95 to  $5.

M ain F loor

Printed Linen
Hdks. 

19c
Or 3 fo r  60c. 

w h ic h  g iv e s  a 
s m a r t  se lec tion!  
P u r e  l inen  w i th  
s m^a r  t  designs- 
p r in te d  In p a s te l  
shades ,  f a s t  colop,, 
h a n d  ro lled  hem s.

Main F loor

' Lace Trimmed
,^Handker- 

chiefs' 
25c

D a in ty  b u t  In
expensive ,  th e se  
h av e  l inen  can* 
te ra  p la in  o r  w i th  
em b ro id e re d  c o r 
n e r s  an d  s m a r t  
l a c e  t r lm m eU  
edges. 25c. each.

M ain' F lo o r

^ .

Petite Baby
Dolls 
$1.69

S w e e t  fa c e d  doK  
lies w i th  s le ep in g  
eyes. T h ey  are  
u n b re a k a b le ,  c u d 
dly, a n d  cry.

' D a in ty  lace  t r l in -  
m ed c lo thes .  51-98 
r e g  u 1 a r ly .  H a s  
you r  l i t t l e  g i r l  
one?

D o w n sta ir s

Kiddies’ Sports 
Autos 
$19.75

An a u to  fo r  th e  
k idd ie  to  r id e  In. 
R u n s  w i th  pedalb, 
a n d  fu l ly  e q u ip 
ped. B r ig h t l y  flnr 
Ished  In red .  and  
o th e r  g a y  colors. 
R e g u la r ly  529.50.

D o w n sta ir s

26-Pc. Chest of;
Silver 
$16.75

Give h e r  a  c h e s t  
of fine T u d o r  p la te  
s i lv e r  w i th  25 
y e a r  g u a r a n te e ,  
26 p ie ce s  In choice 
of  p a t t e r n s ,  s e r 
vice f o r  s ix  peo^ 
pie. K n lv ee  h ave  
s t a i n  le ss  s te e l  
blades.

M ain F lo o r

Pure Linen
Lunch Sets 

$2.95
, P u re  w h i te  l inen  
w i th  c o lo r fu l  b o r 
d e r s .  50x50 s ize  
c lo th  w i th  s ix  
m a tc h i n g  n a p 
k in s .  C om ple te  
s e t  w i th  choice of 
borders .

S econd  F lo o r

Rose Willow Dinner 
Sets 
$5.50

T h e  d a i n t i e s t  
s e t  y f  fine l inen  
w i th  b e a u t i f u l  a s 
s o r te d  p a t t e r n s  in  
p l a i n  p a s te l

s h a d e s .  H e m -  . 
s t i t c h e d  54x70
c l o t h ’w l th  6 n a p 
kins;

S econ d  F lo o r

Part Wool Plaid
Blankets 
$6.00 pr.

L u x u r io u s  w ool 
b la n k e ts ,  s o f t  and  
w a r m .  B r ig h t  
p la id s  In blue, 
rose, peach, o r 
chid. etc. w i t h ’ 
w i d e  m a tc h in g  
b I n d 1 ng. Sizes 
72x84.

Second F lopr

Toiletry Gift' 
Sets 
$4.95

I n  a t t r a c t i v e  g i f t  
boxes, 3-pIece, 10- 
piece, ■ IS-plecB 
a n d  15-pleoe sotTI 
p r ice d  f ro m  5*.9S 
to*f44.98. A splen
did  v a r i e ty  of 
s e t s  in  a l l  q u a l i 
t ies ,  a n d  s ty les .

Main F loor

Crepe de Chine

Dancettes 
$L98 ;

D ain ty  d an cettes  
th a t an y  w om an  
or roles w ill  
adore, th e cu test  
s ty le s  trim m ed  
w ith  laces. A h ost  
of p a ste l shades  
to se lec t from.

Second F lo o r  -

/  f

LEATHER GOODS 
BiUFolds

Bill Fold and Key Sets 
Military Sets

JEWELRY
Cuff Links * 

Watch Charms 
Watch Chain Sets 

Dress Sets 
Cigar Lighters 
Belts and Buckle 

Boy’s Belts •

GLOVES
Dress, Lined and 

Unlined
Boys’ Gloves and 

Mittens

MEN’S SHIRTS
With and Without 

Collars
Boys’ Shifts and 

Blouses

NECKWEAR
Men’s and Boys’ Tie and 

Handkerchief Sets 
Scarfs

Linen Handkerchiefs 
Silk Handkerchiefs

Comfortable Shopping These'
Last Busy Days

• *
You want some measure of, comfort and 

tranquility w'hen you choose gifts for men, that 
your remembrance shall convey careful consid
eration—something no one can give to gifts se
lected in a seething mob of well-intentioned, ill- 
mannered shoppers.

You’ll find comfort and service here —es
pecially if you’ll stop in during the forenoon. - '

Cotton, Wool and Silk 
HOSIERY 
Golf Hose 
PAJAMAS 
Underwear 

2 Piece and Unions 
SWEATERS 

Heavy and lig h t  
Weights 

BATHROBES 
lounging Robes 

SUITCASES 
Traveling Bags 
Gladstone Bags 
UMBRELLAS 
HATS CAPS 

, Toques, Leather 
Helmets 

Scout Uniforms 
Men’s Suits and 

Overcoats*.
—.ckers and Raincoats

%

Leather jackets

Gifts From The Shoe Dept.
Daniel Green Comfys 

and Kozy Comfort Slip
pers for Ladies, neat 
colors in Mules, D’Or-. 
say’s. Boudoirs and 
Comfy in satin, felts 
and leathers.

Men’s Comfys, Hi- 
Lows in colors with 
chrome  ̂ and leather 
soles.

Men’s and Boys’ Lined 
Slippers and Moccasins.!

Misses’. ’ and ChR- 
dren’s Slippers in colors 
and neat patterns. '

KedSjTlubbers, 
Arctics, Spats and 
Boys’Storm Shoes

C. L  HOUSE & SON, Inc.
Advertise in The Evening Herald-It Pavs

The sparkling spirit o f' 
Christmas goes with’ a 
gift of fragrant flowers. 

OrdeP gift bouquets 
from us now

THE PARK HILL 
FLOWER SHOP

913 Mmn S t . ' Phone S O

Read Herald Advf

CARINI’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

—for— V '

G reater values

For Him
DRESS SHIRTS

A large assortment in all the 
desired colors. Values from

$1 to $7.95
A large selection of moderately pnv^d neckwear, fancy, hose, 

scarfs and handkerchiefs. •

i v  7-:

*A COMPLETE LINE OP WORK CLOTHES

Fot
• 9

Carini’s
25 Oak Street

This year we have a Uhrge. 
display practical gift»for her’ 
so priced you cw  ^ve her 
best u d  he sure to please. • .

Out of the High Rent District
250tdc

i V 'i ' - . ,
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fU Q N
IT IS NOT SPEED 

IT’S ACCELfRATION

GOOD THINGS TO CAT
1 LB. ROLLS 

BUTTER 44c LB.
Delivered with other or

ders. We have been selling 
just about 100 lbs. of this 
good butter every day.

m e a d o w 6 r o o k
FRESH EGGS 
(Guaranted) 55c dozen

FLORIDA ORANGES • 
35c dozen

It will pay you to try a 2 
lb. box of fresh

ATLANTIC LUNCH 
CRACKERS at 35c a box

Port Wine, Sauterene, Sherry, 
Burgundy and Muscatel Wine 
Jelly. Boiled Cider. Pure 
Honey.

•

MEAT DEPARTMENT
The first thing we want to re

mind you of is that Monday and 
Tuesday will be “Turkey 
Days.”  Won’t you please place 
your turkey order tonight or 
tomorrow. The price will be 
about the same as at Thanks
giving ___ in fact on Native
Turkeys it will be 11 cents a 
pound less, 59c lb.

Parts— (AP)—Dr. Garsaux, chief 
medical examiner of licensed pilots, * 
has found that it is rapid accelera
tion and not speed, that is danger
ous to airmen.

Man, he says, can travel a him- 
dred miles a minute without physi
cal harm or great discomfort but 
too quick a start or too sudden a 
stop may mean death.

B y  Chfffleis OjUJfeerty

- V. ̂  •

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
Well, if you must know, MAB- 

I^ Y  was dead, and SCBOOGE, his 
partner, was a squeezing, grasp
ing, covetous old ^ n e r ; hard 
and sharp as flint from which no 

I steel had ever struck out gener
ous fire.

Just as many people feel a ‘ sink- , > qq chriatmas Eve old Scrooge

his thoughts, there would have 
been a copy o f  old Marley’s head on 
every one. •

"Humbug.!” said Scrooge; "and 
walked across the room. >

After several turns he sat down 
agaiti'. As he threw his head back 
in the chair, Ws glance happened 
to rest upon a bell, a .disused hell,

and coming" sensation in a fast elevator, so , busy in his counting house. niirribse now
aviators suffer vanous phenomena jj,g }„  dismal Uttie cubby- municated, for sonae p i^ ^ e  no
when acceleratipn is too great, in a.. jj^jg beyond was nearly freezing, hnUrtiTie- It
dive, or other acrobatics. ! Scrooge being so mean he be- story of. the ?•I  Scrooge being so mean he oe- “ “ “ “" j . r ' v r . l e H  

Breaks Blood Vessels I grudged him aU but the tiniest great
The difficulty, the doctor explains, flicker of a fire. ^ strange, inexplicable^dr^d,

, is that blood is displaced in the body I Scrooge’s nephew came, with f 
with great rapidity, striking weak j «]vierry Ciiristmas”  on his lips, 
vessels on the exterior, often rup-1 «jjjjnjbng;»» sneered Scrooge, and

FRESH VEGETABLES
New Bunch Carrots lOc,.

3 for 25c
Yellow Turnips 25c peck.

' '  Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 25c.
Cannon’s Native Potatoes 

$2.00 bushel, $1.10 1-2 busheL 
White Onions, Peppers, Cel

ery, Bipe Tomatoes.
Iceberg Eettufte ISc.
Bunch Beets, 2 for 29c.
Grape Fruit, 8 for 25c.

SLICED BACON 3?c Ib.

MEADOWBROOK 
SAUSAGE MEAT 33c lb.

We will have 
Chops and Veal 
from native veal.

tender Veal 
Iloasts, cut

PINEHURST FRESHLY 
GROUND BfiEF *30c lb. 9.

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFF E E ........ 46c lb.

1 lb. boxes Royal Lunch 
Crack ers ...............19c

Blue Tip Matches
................. 23c carton

Blue Light Matches 
................... 19c carton

Pure Lard . . .  13 l-2c lb.

Fresh Spare Bibs 
Fresh rigs’ Feet 
Fresh Pork Shoulders which 

we win bone for stuffing if you 
wish.

Pinehurst Round Steak 
ground . . . . . . .  49c lb.

Pot Boasts 
Bib Boasts 
Legs of Lamb
Shoulders of Lamb, boned and 

rolled.
FOWL FOB FBICASSEE 
BOASTING CHICKENS 
FBESH OYSTEBS
.. .77 ...... ..* ... 25c-29c lb.Bib Boast P o r k .................................... ..........................

SmaU Link Sausage.
Phone service until ifine tonight. Dial 4151.
We have a very complete 10c line of Vegetables. 
We will receive a shipment of fresh fish early 

morning.

turing them. Something, akin to a 
sudden stop occurs in turning cor
ners in a speed test, such as the 
Schneider Cup races, contrifugal 
motion causing a tremendous rush 
of blood ia one direction.

One of the curious facts revealed 
by many laboratory experiments is 
that a motion of the head during ac
celeration instantly causes dizziness.

Working For Future 
. None of these difficulties occur in 
ordinary fiylng but Dr. Garsaux, 
and other specialists,, have carried 
on their research work for several 
years believing that ultimately 
speed now impossible will be at
tained and their work will prove 
valuable.

The mail seaplane launched by 
catapult from the lie de France 
reaches a speed of nearly 70 miles 
an hour in less than a second, yet 
the pilot, Demergue, experiences no 
ill effects. If, however, an aviator 
reached a speed of 200 or 250 miles 
an hour in one or two seconds, it is 
calculated that the physical effect 
might be serious.

Duration of acceleration also 
seems to have bad effects-. Up to 
three seconds aviators have experi
enced little discomfort while at a 
slower increase of speed but lasting 
six seconds there was discomfort.

drove him ont. Two gentlemen 
came, seeking charity, and Scrooge 
sent them back on their way. Then, 
after telling his clerk what an im
position it was to expect wages on 
Christipas Day, when no work was 
done, Scrooge left the office for his 
dismal quarters.

And then,, with his key in thq 
lock of the door, he saw in the 
knocker—not a knocker, but the 
face of Marley!
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

II
Marley’s face. It was not in im

penetrable shadow, as the other ob
jects in the yard were, but had a 
dismal light about it, like a bad 
lobster in a dark cellar. It was not 
angry or ferocious, but looked at 
Scrooge as Marley used to Ibok; 
with ghostly spectacles turned upon 
its ghostly focehead. The hair was 
curiously stirred, as if By breath or 
hot air; and, though the eyes were 
wide open, they were perfectly mo
tionless. That, and its livid color, 
made it horrible; but its horror 
seemed to be in spite of its own ex
pression

begin to swing. It swimg so softly^ 
in the outset that it scarcely made 
a .sound; but soon it rang out 
loudly, and so did every bell in the 
house.

This might have lasted half' a 
minute, or a minute, but it seemed 
an hour. The bells ceased, as they 
had begun, together.- They were 
succeeded by a clanking noise deep 
down belpw as if some person were 
dragging a heavy chahi over the 
casks in the wine-merchant’s cellar. 
Scrooge then remembered to have 
heard that ghost in haunted houses 
Were described as dragging chains.

The cellar door flew open with’ â  
booxhing sound, and then he heard, 
the noise much louder on the floors 
below; then coming up the stanrs; 
then coming straight towards Ws 
door. ^  '

“It’s humbug still!” said Scrooge. 
‘T won’t believe it."

His color changed, though, when, 
without a pause, it came on 
through the heavy door and passed 
into the room before his eyes. Upon 
its coming in, the dying flame 
leaped up, as though it cried; I 
know him! Marley’s Ghost!’ and 
fell again.

I The same face: the very same

it was a knocker

Saturday
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 ̂- Two Accidents Last Night.

t Two automobile accidents oc- 
^curred In this city last evening. At 
^  o’clock Michael Ryan was driving 
vxip Grove street, when-he struck a 
,"pole, with considerable force, due to 

"ithe wet road condition.' Mr. Ryan 
•■was taken to the office of Dr. J. H. 
‘ Flaherty, where he was treated for 
cuts about the head.
■; 'An hour later in the evening, 
’Mayor-Elect A. E. Waite, colUded 
■with a trolley car which was stand
ing on the track near the., SCott 
store'on Union street. It was, re
ported that the trolley pole was off 
and there being no lights on, the 
accident could not be averted. The 
Waite touring car was damaged, 
but Waite escaped injury.

Alderman Zimmerman to Resign.
Alderman John J. Zimmerman of 

the'Fourth Ward, who has served 
in the City Council for three years 
•will resign his office shortly, as he 
is planning to move with his family 
to Kensington, where he has ac-

Falr association have been notified 
to send in their certificates of shares 
of stock in order that the assets can- 
be d i^buted. The certificates 
should be sent to Charles M.
Squires, treasurer. ^

‘Theassociation voted a number of 
months ago to dissolve, and the dis
solution is reaching the final stages. 
Frederick J; Cooley ,is president and 
Alfred Rosenberg, treasurer. , 

Manchester vs. iBockville.
Coach . Chatterton’s Basketeers 

will meet the Manchester High 
school team on the floor of the 
Sykes Gymnasium tonight at the 
local High schooL Interest is great 
locally, and a large crowd is ex
pected. '

A large Manchester; delegation 
will be present and Principal Howe 
has been asked to reserve a portion 
of the Gym. The Manchester band 
will accompamy the large crowd of 
rooters to this city, and should lend 
additional support to their aggrega
tion. ■ ,

The support to be offered *by the 
Rockville aggfregation depends on 
thd loyalty and spirit of the student, 
and Alumni enthusiasts.

Christmas Play Friday.

phenomenon 
again.

rx u -u  . x - T o  say that he was not startled.One effect of sudden high speed i that his blood was not conscious
of a terrible sensation to which it 
had been a stranger from infancy, 
would be untrue. Bu*' he put. his 
hand upon the key he had relin* 
quished; turned it sturdily, walked 
in, and tightened, his candle.

He dltf pause, with a moment’s

was to blind the aviator momentari 
ly, sight returning, immediately the 
acceleration decreased.

UMPIRE DIES.

Pawtucket, R. I., Dec. 20.— (AP) 
—Charles E. Blount, known 
throughout New England as a 
school baseball umpire and roller 
polo player died at his home here 
last .night. He was 34 years old.

As Scrooge looked fixedly at this Marley in his pig-tail, usual waist
coat, tights, and boots; the tassels 
on the latter bristling., like his pig
tail, and his coat-skirts, and the 
hair upon his head. 'The chaip he 
drew was - clasped about his- middle. 
It was long, and wound about him 
like a tail; and. itC wad made (fop. 
Scrooge observed it c l o s e l y o f  
cash-boxes, keys, padlocks, ledger^ 
deeds, and heavy ? purses wrought, 
in steel. His body was. transpar-

" ;“But -I see it,!’ said the Ghost, 
“notvrtthstandihg."
. “ Weill” returned Scrooge, I 
have but to swallow, this, and be 
for the rest of my days persecuted 
by a, legion of goblins, all of my 
own- creation. Humbug, I tell you; 
humbug!’’ \

At this s p i r i t  raised a fright
ful cry, and shook>, its, chain'; with 
such-a dismal and appalling; noise, 
that Scrooge. held on tight, to his 
chair, to save himself- from falling 
in swoon. But how much greater 
was his horror when the phantom, 
taking -off- the bandage-Tound, his 
head, as if it  were-too warm to 
wear Indoors, its lower jaw dropped j 
down upon its breast! i

Scrooge fell'upon his , knees, and 
clasped his hands before his face.

• “Mercy!’’ he said. "Dreswiful ap
parition, why do you trouble me?”
: “ Man o f the worldly mind I” re
plied the Ghost, “do you beUeve in 
me or not?”., ' „  *
' “I  d o" said Scrooge; “I  must. 
But why do spirits walk the earth, 
and why do they com edo me?”

.,“It .is . required of eyery 
the Ghost returned,' ♦‘that the spirit 
wthin him should. walk abroad 
among his fellow-men, and travel 
far and wide;' and, if that, spirit 
goes not forth, in life, it is wn- 
demped to do so- after death. H Js 
doomed to wander through, toe 
world-K)h;^woe- is me!—and \rit- 
ness what it cannot share, but 
might have shared, on earth, andl 
turned to happiness!”

AgJdn toe. spectre raised a cry, 
and shook its chain, and wrung its 
shado-yiry hands, , ,  «

“You are fettered,” said Scrooge, 
trembUng. “TeU me why?”

wear the chain I forged., m 
life,” replied the Ghost, “ I made 
it link by link, and yard by yard; 
I girded it on of my own free will, 
and of m y  own free-win T wore it. 
Is its pattern  ̂strange, to. you ? ” . .

Scrooge trembled more and more. 
“Or would you know,” pursued 

the Ghost, “the weight and . length 
of the strong- coil you, bear your
self? It was- full as heavy, and as 
long as this seven Christmas Eves 
ago. You have labored on it sinca 
It is a ponderous chain!” ^

_____ :e.
Bernard’s ceme£ery.

Lions Club Meeting.

be in St.

door; and he did look cautiously 
■behind it first, as if he half exr 
pected to be terrified with the sight 
of Marley’s pigtail sticking out into 
the hall. But there was nothing on 
the back of the door, except the 
screws- and nuts that held the 
knocker on^ so he * said, “Pooh,

his talk.
Business matters were discussed 

with the advertising committee re
porting progress. The next meet
ing will be held Wednesday eve
ning,' January 8, at which time a 
well known speaker will be heard. 

Snipsic Lake Rises.
The rain and snow the past week.

proved a blessing in Rockville es- wards toe balustrades; and done it

cepted a responsible positicm at to e , Rockville High school
envelope plant there. ~ _ I presented a short Christmas play at

'  the .schooj on Friday morning, en-

pecially to those depending on wells 
for drinking purposes. The water at 
Snipsic Lake has risen four inches. 
This -will be good ’ news,. as the 
Rock-ville Water • and Aqugduct 
company issued a warning to toe 

_  . , people recently that water shouldSeven members of  ̂the^^Freshman I yggfl q̂q freely as the lake
- ^ very low.

Mr. Zimmerman has been em
ployed in Hartford as a machinist 
for some time and will not leave for 
Kensington until the first of toe 
year.

Delegates Named.
The sixty-third convention of toe 

State Y.M.C.A. will be held at the 
Hotel Taft. New Haven, January 18 
and 19, and 'the following were ap
pointed jit a meeting of the official 

-board held earlier in the week at 
the Rock-vdlle House, to represent 
Tolland county: Gardiner Hall, Jr.. 
-Phillip M. Howe, Hoyt Hayden, 
Rev. George S. Brookes, of Rock- 

‘ville; Roy Guyer of Storrs; R. A. 
Valentine and Dr. W. B. Bean ’ of

titled . “On Christmas Day in the 
Morning.” The play which has been 
coached by Miss Delia Partridge and 
Miss Esther Fellows of the faculty 
was.a success from every stand
point.

The cast of characters"
Nan—Anita Scott.
Mrs. Fei-nald—Ada Ainsworth.
Mrs. Femald—James Dick.
Guy—John Cyrkiewicz.
Oliver—Leslie Brookes.
Ralph—Marcus Cleveland.

- Carol—Christine Arzt.
Christmas Carols were sung dur

ing, the play.
New Club in Towq.

irresolution, before he shut the lent: so that Scrooges-, observing hitn,
and looking through his, waistcoat, 
could see the two buttons on. his 
coat behind. , ,v

Scrooge had often heard it said 
that Marley had no bowels, but he 
had never believed it imtil now.

No, nor. did- he believe it. even, 
now. Though he looked the p h ^  
tom torohgh afid through,. an<J. saw 
it standinjj before him; though he 
felt the chilling influences of Ito 
death-cold.,dyes, and marked toe 
very texture of toe folded kefcljief 
hoimd. about its ' head “ and chin, 
which wrapper he had'not observM 
before, he was stiU incri^ulous, and 
fought against his senses.

“How! now!” said- Scrooge; caus
tic; and. cold as ever. “What do 
you want with me?”

“Much!” — Marley’s ; voice; no 
doubt about it.

•“Who are you?”
“Ask me who I Was.”
“Who were you then?”-, said 

Scrooge, raising his voice. “ You’fa  
particular^ for a. shade.’’ He- was- 
going to say “ to .'a sbade>”,'but sul)« 
stituted this, as more appropriate. - 

“ In life I was your partner," Jacob
Marley.”  "  '

“ Can you—can you sit down?  ̂
asked Scrooge, looking doubtfully 
at him.

“I can.”
“Do it, then.” ..
Scrooge asked the question, be-

The regular meeting of the Lions [pooh!” and closed it with a bang. 
Club was held on Friday night and • The sqund resounded through the 
Judge John E. • Fahey, for over I house like thunder. % Every room 
twenty years probate judge of the | above, and every cask in the wine  ̂
Ellington district spoke on his work. i merchant’s ■ cellars below, appeared j 
His address was interesting as he I to have a separate peal of echoes of ' 
told how the office is conducted. He i its own. Scrooge waa not a man to 
brought in many humorous inci-1 be frightened by echoes. He 
dents h6 had encountered while id 1 tened the door, and walked aeross 
office. , Questions were cheerfully j the hall, and up the stairs: slowly, 
answered by Mr. Fahey following | too: trimming his candle as he

went
You may talk vaguely about driv

ing a coach and six up a good old 
flight of stairs, qr through a bad 
young Act of Parliament: but I 
mean to saj^ you might have got! a 
hearse up that staircase, and taken, 
it broadwise, with the, splinter bar 
towards toe wall, and the door tp-

(To Be Continned)

NO LEGAL PQIALH 
FOR DEER SLAYERS

Stafford Springs; Robert Gregus | .
and Francis Green of Rockville. Another club for young men of
. The annual meeting of the the city has been formed" and toe 
Y.M.C.A. will be held at Stafford | following officers were elected: 
Springs in January.' (Jharles Bran-| President, Winfred Kloter^ vice- 
don Booth, son of Ballentine Booth j president, Anthony Gessay; . secre- 
pf the Big Brother and Sister move- j tary, Walter Regan; treasurer, Rus- 
x̂nent, will address the meeting. | sell Hiller. ^The club has tw;enty- 
« Auto Goes Over Wall. ' five members. The next meeting

A touring car owned by William j-will be held on January 2. The^cluh 
J. Bowler, which was parked in [ will be known as “The Clerks’ and 
the driveway beside his home on St. f composed o f a group of young men 
Bernard’s Terrace, started in some interested in sports, having ha« 
unknov/n manner and crashed | football and basketball teams in 
Ithrough the fence to the road be-l the field for "a few years.

Mrs. Fredrick Einsiedel.
. Mrs. Alvina Einsiedel, wife of 
Fredrick Einsiedel, Sr., died at her 
home at 119 East Main street, late 
Wednesday night, following a short 
illness of heart trouble. She was 
born in Saxony, Germany, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Fiedler, coming to Rockville in toe 
year 1870.

She was a member of Union Con
gregational church and Margaretha 
Lodge O. D. H. S.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Ein
siedel leaves three sons, William 
and Frank of this city; Fred- of 
New Haven; two daughters, Mrs. 
Edward Carvey of Rockville and 
Mrs. Rose Hewitt of Stafford; 
twelve grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren. '
. The funeral will be held from her 

late home on Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. George S. Brookes,, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
church will officiate. Burial will 
take place in Grove Hill cemetery.

Notes.
Parley B. Leonard of Elm street 

will spend the Christmas Holidays

i>w On Thursday morning, while 
jnembers of the family were about, 
*to leave the house. The car landed 
bn Middle Road, upside down, and 
was badly damaged, later being re- 
inoved to Barstow’s Garage.

C. E. Meeting Speaker.
Rev. (Charles D. Keeper, Jr., pas- 

ior of the Stafford Springs Congre
gational church, who will be in- 
fttailed on January 15, will be toe 
weaker at toe Watch Night service 
bf the Rockville Christian Endeavor 
Union.
i  The program for the night is In- 
Iterestisg. There will be a business 
Meeting and election of officers at 8 
fifdock. The State C. E. president 

have a special message for toe 
lembers, and Rev. William F. 
yler, County Y.M.C.A. secretary 

Kirill have charge of toe games'dur- 
;D|ig the social hour.

Fair Assodation Note..
Stwkholders of the Rockville

Mrs. Aliqe Hecker.

easy. There was plenty of width for 
that, and room to spafe; which is 
perhaps the reason why Scrooge 
thought he saw a locomotive hearse 
going on before him in the gloom. 
Half a dozen gas lamps out of toe 
street wouldn’t have lighted the 
entry too ’well, so you may suppose 
that it was pretty dark with 
Scrooge’s dip.

Up Scrooge went, not caring a" 
button for that. Darkness is cheap, 
and Scrooge liked ih But, before 
he shut his heavy door, he walked 
through his rooms to see that all 
was right. He had just enough 
recollection of toe face to desire to 
do that.

Sitting room, bedroom, lumber- 
room;^ All as they should be. No
body trader the table, nobody trader 
the sofa; a small’ fire in toe grate; 
spoon and basin ready: and the 
Ijttle saucepsm of gruel (Scrooge 
had a cold in his head) -upon toe 
hob. Nobody under toe bed; no
body in the closet; nobody in his 
dressing gown, which was han'ging 
up in a suspicious attitude against 
the wall. Lumber room as usual.' 
Old fireguard, old shoes, two fish 
baskets, washing stand On thr.ee 
legs, and a poker.

Quite satisfied, he closed his door, 
and locked himself in; double 
locked himself- in, which, was'not 
his custom. . Thus secured against 
surprise, he took off his cravat; 
put on his dressing gown and sllp-

Hartford,-". Dec.-j 20—^̂ (AP)— T̂here 
is no penalty for toe slaying of deer 
in. Connecticut according to toe act 
concerning deer passed by toe Gen
eral Assembly and signed by Gov
ernor John H. Trumbull.
• Deer slayers may be arrested, 
have their hunting licenses revoked 
and. toe state may .confiscate the. 
carcasses of the’ slaughtered 
mals but punishment for such -viola
tion of toe law is not included in 
the statute.. .  ̂ • .

John W. Titcomb, supermtendent. 
of to<i State Board of Fisheries and 
Game admitted yesterday that such 
was toe general situation but it was 
his belief that “no true sportsman 

violate the law.” ,

STATE BANK SAVINGS
Hartford Dec. 20— (AP) —Sav

ings in Connecticut banks for toe 
fiscal year ended Septem^r ^  
showed an increase of $26,079,549, 

-  , . according to a'-report, filed today
cause he. didn’t know ^tietoer a i ^ ^  Governor Trumbull by state

with his daughter,.Mrs. Harold M6- pers, and his nightcap; and sat
Lorinan of Maplewood, N. J

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Einseidel, Jr„ 
and Mrs. Rose Hewitt of Stafford

Mrs. Alice Hecker of Village i are spending a few days in this
street died at her home on Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock, following a 
long Illness. She was born in 
Rockville apd lived here all her 
life. Her husband, John Hecker, a 
Spanish 'War veteran, died several 
years ago.

Mrs. Hecker was a member of St. 
Bernard’s church. Ladies Catholic 
Benevolent association,-Kiowa Coun
cil Degree of Pocahontas and Ellen 
G. Berry auxiliary, Spanish IVar 
Veterans. She leaves a son Edward 
of this city and a daughter. Miss 
Laura Hecker of Hartford; tw6 
sisters, Mrs.' Mary Kelly of Rock
ville and Mrs. Andrew Griffin of 
Jamaica Plains, Mass.
' The funeral,will be held from toe 

Quish' Und'ertaking Parlors, Park 
street, '̂ Monday ' mornlrig.at .8:30, 
and-from St; Herfiard’s churcj  ̂at 9 
o’clock.. Rev. George T. Sinnott will

- ^ 4. - ■ .--ih '

city, being call^  here by the death 
of the former and latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Fredrick Einsiedel, Sr.'

There will be a Christmas cele
bration Monday evening at the 
Vernon Methodist church. Santa 
Claus -will be,.present to distribute 
gifts.

Fred and Edward Pitkit of toe U. 
S. Sf Memphis, and Everett Pitkit a 
member of toe Coast Guard, have 
been all enjoying furloughs toe 
past two weeks, visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Agusta Pitkit of Davis 
avenue. • '

Mrs. Gerstenlauer entertained 
members of toe Forget-Me-Not club 
at her home on -Ward street on 
Tuesday," at which time a ' chicken 
dinner waa served, in honor of her 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.

! down before the fire to take his 
gruel.

It was a very low fire indeed; 
nothing on such a bitter night. He 
was obliged to sit close to it, and 
brood over it, before he cOuld ex
tract the least sensation of warmth 
from such a handful of fuel. 'The 
fireplace was an old 9ne, built by 
some Dutch merchant' long ago, and 
paved all aroimd with .quaint Dutch 
tiles, designed to illimtrate • the 
Scriptures. There were Cains and 
Abels, Pharaoh’s daughters, Queens 
jof Sheba, A^igelic messengers de
scending through the air of cloilds 
like feather beds. A b .rah 'am s. 
Belshazzars, Apostles 'putting- off 
to sea in butter boats, himdreds of 
figures to attract his thoughts; and 
yet that face of Marley, seven years 
dead, came l i k e  the sracieht 
Prophet’s rod, . and swallowed-'up 
toe whole. If each smooth tile had 
been a blank at first. With power to

Cta Saturday'a-family reunion -will shape some picture on its. surface
be held. , -from the disjointed’ fragments of

ghost so transparent might find 
himself in a condition to take a 
chair; and felt that iir.toe event of 
its being impossible, it might in
volve toe necessity of an embar
rassing explanation. But. the Ghost 
sat down on toe opposite side of 
the fireplace, as if he were qidte 
used to it.

“You don’t believe in me,’[ ob
served toe GhOst.

“I don’t,” said. Scrooge.
“What evidence wordd you have 

of my reality beyond-that of yoii'r 
own senses?” <

“ I don’t know,” said Scrooge. ' 
“Why do you doubt your senses ?!’■ 
"Because,” said, Scrooge, “a-llttl.e 

'thing, affects them.’ A alight, dis
order- of toe, stomach' makes ‘them 
cheats.. You may be an xmdigested 
bit o f beef, a blot of mustard,- a 
crumb of. cheese, a fragment of an. 
imderdone potato. 'There’s' more o f 
gra-vy than of grave about, you, 
whatever you are! . ; '

Scrooge was npt much in toe 
habit of cracking jokes,- nor did he 
feel in his heart .by any mean's 
waggish then. ’The truth IS; thht 
he tried to be sma,5t,_ as a- m e ^ ;  of 
distracting his own.,’ attehtioh, ■ and 
keeping down his/terror; ffopi’the 
spectre’s voice disturbed" the very 
marrow, of-his bones." .

To sit staring, at those fixed,’ 
glazed eyes in silence, fo r 'a  .mo
ment, would play. Scrooge felt, toe 
very deuce with hiin. . ’There wsra 
something very awfnl, too, in toe 
spectre’s being provided with an in
fernal atmosphere o f h i s ; own. 
Scrooge' could not fed  itryhlmself, 
but this was .dearly■ the cgse;,for 
though toe Ghost sat perfectly mo
tionless. Its hair,- and sljlrts,* and 
thssels were still agitatyd fh by the’ 
hot .vapor from- an oven.',

“You see this’ toothpick?” said 
Scrooge," returning quleWy to the 
Charge, for the reason Ifist, ,.as-, 
itigned", and wishing, thoUih It 
-Were only for a .Secohd,' to ..olveft
the -rision’s stony gaze lypm -him"
Self. '■ ' '

.“L,do,” replied - tod Ohos't. 
‘!Ybu,are not looking-at it,”  sai)] 

Scrdige'. ' • ,  . ■

bank commissioner Lester E, Shlp- 
uee This gain- in bamk deposits is 
m addition to $30,443,383 increase 
in commercial deposits in trust com
panies, toe -.two items representing 
a total gdn of $56,523,033.
. Despite toe complaint of some 
bankers that depositors were with
draw !^ their bank deposits to pur
chase stocks prior to toe collapse 
of toe stock market, the report in
dicates that during, toe year the 
banks had 1,366,474 accoimts, toe 
increase in new accounts totalling 
54,373. During toat period toe 
hanks Increased their assets from 
$1,077,322,395 to $1,162,740,982 of 
which $456,298,221 was for state 
vhanks' and. trust’ ' companies and 
$■766,442,760' for savings’ banks.

ENTERTAIH ASS()C1ATER
' -Miss Millicent-Fox of Oakland 
street was hostess to thirty of her 
'’associates in the office, of Wakeflcl-i 
fc-Moricy-of' Hartford at her home 
Tuesday ie-vehihg.' It ■was their- an
nual- (Christmas party .thb' ?ca- 

began,with a fUU- cour;je 
d|imCf., iflCs Fox’s  home was ap- 
prbpriatdy: decorated with Christ- 

. mas colors and toe Illuminated tres 
was'Jadm w lto '^ts for all present 
’’ihe novel; favors' did doihfis duty. 
The fruit' cbclitail was served iu 
glass containers in What appeared.’iO 
he! 'tiny flbWer' - pots/* wtoett the 
glasses were removed,, miniature 
Christmas trees were jdaced in 
.them. Games were ; played and a 
thoroughly enjoyable- evenifig ;was 
spent by-the yovr .̂n^en,and women
p|ewht-''"-. 'v! •

■ ■with _ ’ ‘ j " ' ;  
AN D EfeSO N ’k  FLO W E R S

■■ ‘ ; "s
a n d ^)RSo n  g r e e n h o u s e s !
iSg Blftrt4g« S t  “  Fhone’8886'

Phone 8903 86̂ 88 Birch Strwt

Order nice’ native fowl 4or^your? îh'*
ner. Large, tender birds even better . t^ans tiiifcwS*. 
Average weight 4 to 8 lbs., live weight. i<-

We sold a quantity, o f rthese fowl for T h^ks^viifg  
Day^and ho one. was dissatisfied/ Enjoy yptur Christni^ 
dinner with one of these big birds. We dress r them if  
desired. 40c lb..live-weight. •

MEAT SPECIALS
Eastern Fresh Pork '

Roast, . . . . . .  . . . . .  22c ib.
Eastern, Fresh Shoul

ders ............... . * . ' . . . .  16c lb.
fiastern Fresh Spare-

ribs ............. .............. . 20c lb.
Eastern Fresh Pigs

Feet ...........10c lb.
Eastern Fresh Pigs '

Liver . . . . . . '  . . . . . .  2 lbs. 2oc
Eastern Fresh-Center,

Pork Chops . . .  . . . . . .  30c lb.
Genuine Lamb.
Legs of Lamb, 4-6 lb.
. a v e ra g e ........ .. 33c lb.

Forequarters Lamb . . .  26c lb.
Loin Lamb Chops . .  i . .  33c<lbi
Rib C h op s ......................  '33c lb.

. . . . . . . .  l ? c  ib.

Veal Cutlets . .  48c lb. 
Veat Chops, 30-35c lb. 
Veal Stew . . .  22e Ib- 
Sirloin and̂  Short 

Steak . . . . ; ;  48c Ibi 
Round "Steak,

3 l b s . $1.00 
Frrah Ham- 

burg . . . . . ,*25c lb.
Home Made 

Sausage . .> 35c lb. 
Frankfurts . .  25c lb»
Lean Boiled Ham, 

Half or
Whole . . ; .  43c lb. 

Ricotta (cream " 
cheese) . . .  30c lb.

/

Lamb Stew
Fresh fruitg and viegetables Hi daifr— oranges, 

grapes, bananas^ tangerines,, mtishirooms, fancy apples, 
pears, pomegranates, grapefiruitp fapey. celery, spinach, 
escarole; Romain lettuce, iceberg leUuce, fancy green 
peppers, cauliflower,, cantds, parsnips, turnips, soup 
bunches, etc., etc.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO AII.!
PAUL CORREfm, Ptip.

r . 1

The PuritiRi
“The Home of Food Values.”

• Corner of Main mid Eldrldgw St.

A WORD TCI THE WISE. , '
We appreciate your patronage aqd to. prove it wo ,] 

will offer for Chirstmi|S v^ues im eqili^ ^
Watch for our annoidi^inent on'tnjInBF̂  ̂ /  '

•.( . . J'. —.

10 lbs. to a customer. ■‘'•1

DEMONSTR A'IIOMoK HiMC

Armour’s Stav . . . . ; .  .. .

BUTTEIt— •
Brookfield . ,. -

■■ • ' •. -J
Sunlight ____ _.'..;. > j.. >'

• STEAKSt-  -■ - ■ ^
Short ., .  . .
Sirloin . .. .
Round.!.,.
SPECIAL ON PORK^
lAHn, 840 lbs, average .
Fresh Shoulders !,.
Snioked̂  Shoulders Jfelb.
SPECIAL ON NAHVB YEALjeCL^

•’ f\

. .  H e a v K  

./. Steer clb.
’ • • a • •

. ; ; . : r i 9 e i f c
. •<. .J- X£

Î eg of "V̂eal 1 .. •■. . . . . .
Slioulder Veal . / y.V
Rumps of Veal. . ; . . .  v V!..
Veal Chops.f.. .■•

GENUINE gPMNG^^ftl^
Shoulders ; . . . .  / . v . . . . . . .v22c !b̂
Stewing l̂̂ pib.;. .y. . v- r /. .v ISc lb;
Legpf ^nih-.. . . . .  . * •!.>. .%
Rex Pure Lard-.. ̂ !  ttf* 
Bat̂ n ^uaires . . .  ̂ * • •.  • •> • .17c Ib̂ 
Artnoiiir’s Star ^ 27c  Bk,
Puritan Bacon .̂ . v. , ! . . . . 27c Ibi

y. ̂

fVesh f^pit %  I

‘■mn

Corner. Main and E ld r id g o .flB t /^  ,- • -  v   ̂ ' j?-: ' -i-,i-I-L- 'iri * - •j

i -TAl .V, . '  !-,
..'/i

■'v-Vl
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STUFFED BOILED CHICKEN IS 
SUNDAY MENU SUGGESTION

Fig Whip 
Coffee

By Oscar of the Waldorf

Boiled Stuffed Chicken
Fill the body of a cleansed fowl 

or chicken with small onions, which 
have been half cooked in milk. Boil 
the giblets with some onions and 
two or three slices of bacon, and, 
when done, strain the gravy in a 
sauce*pan, put in the bowl and sim
mer imtil quite tender.

Boil three large onions in a 
quart of milk, and, when it is. re
duced to half its original quanti
ty, thicken with half a teacupful 
of flour that has been smoothly 
moistened with milk. Stir the 
sauce over the Are until thick; add 
two pats of butter and a littla 
pepper and salt, and stir by the 
side of the fire tmtU the butter is 
dissolved. Dish the fowl, pour the 
sauce over, and serve.

Overnight
A. P~ News

Mrs. Glayds Eye of Chicago 
told a judge Dr. Charles H. Eye 
was still married to Mrs. Doris 
Eye when he married her. Well, 
three eyes are a bit unusual.

Waterbury.—Railroads still oc
cupy pla,ce of leadership in trans
portation field. President J. -J- 
Pelley of New Haven railroad tells 
Chamber of Commerce.

New Haven.—Hutchinson S. 
Hinkle, president of National Fold
ing Box Co. to be made defendant in 
$100,000 alienation of affections 
suit brought by Thomas J. Flana
gan of Springfield.

Bridgeport. — Dr. George 
Hawley, lecturer of fractures, 
lected as consulting surgeon for 
aerial clinic which will make tour 
of Central America.

Fairfield.—Case of Frank Rideg, 
charged with assault with intent to 
kill wife, continued a week when he 
says she was hurt in fall down 
sts.irs.

New Haven.—Peter McAndrews, 
Yale law student, sentenced to six

W.
se-

naonths and fined $500, October .15, 
for de^th of boy in automobile crash 
released from jail. •

Putnam.—Dr. Edward F. Perry, 
58, practicing physician here for 

125 years, dies in Hartford hospital.
New Haven.—Yale alumni weekly 

regards resignation of Prof. Robert 
B. French, Elnglish instructor, who 
will head Avon College as serious, 
“striking a t root of what an Ameri
can college is and should be.” 

Winsted.—Jaimes F. Ryein, 28, 
Plymouth farm hand sentenced from 
5 to 10 years for setting fire to 
Plymouth public library.

Bridgeport.— Mrs. Lena Zinto, 
held on charges of violating the 
state liquor law after she is alleged 
to have sold a state policeman a 
quart of wine.

Bridgeport. — State

Court on appealed sentences and
fines.
* Springfield, Mass.—Chief of Police 
Joseph A. Demers of West Spring- 
field indicted by Grand Jury on 
perjury charges.

New Haven, Conn.—-Attachment 
of property of Hutchin^n S. Hinkle, 
president of National, Folding Box 
company reveals $100,000 suit for 
alienation of. ^fectlona to be 
brought against him by Thomas J- 
Flanagan of Springfield, Mass.
' Bennington, V t—Vermont life 
prisoner, John « Fitzgerald, made 
deputy sheriff and^ takes man - to 
VVindsor to serve s& months’ sen
tence.

Boston.—Fire Marsbul T. C. Mur
phy says no cause discovered by 
inquest for $1,000,000 Nantasket ex

policeman I cursion fleet fire a t Hull on Novem
ber 28.

Cambridge, Mass.—'Professor By
ron S. Hurlijut of Harvard Uni
versity, dean from 1902 to 1916,

iiiiiiiiiiH iiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiinn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuH iH iiiiiiin iiiii

finds 500 gallon still in operation in 
basement of house but find no one 
in attendance.

Hartford. — Connecticut tax pay- ----------------------
ers paid $20,899,642 to Federal gov- j dies a t hospital 
emment in income taxes last year, j Boston.—Ralph Adams Cram^

Cambridge, Mass.—Obscene book architect, says he considers State 
trial of James A. Delacey and Jo- House worst looking in country and 
seph Sullivan, Harvard Square ' submits plans to remodel i t  for ter- 
bookshop men, opens in Superior 1 centenary celebration next year.

Oscar of the Waldorf, right, super \ises the preparation of boUed 
stuffed chicken, which he suggests as the feature of your next Sunday 

dinner menu.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Oscar of the^ 
Waldorf, writing for The Herald | 
and NEA Service, suggests the fol
lowing Sunday dinner menu: ^

Oyster Cocktail

Beef Broth
Boiled Stuffed Chicken 

Buttered Cauliflower, Potato 
Fritters

Asparagus Salad

Q U A L IT Y  B A K E R Y
881 Main Street

Heaidquarters For Christinas Cakes
Ligiit and dark fruit, plain or ornamental. 

We will have the old fashioned English 
and Irish Fruit Bread

made specially for th^ Christmas trade, also some fine 
Scotch shortbread, goes good “wi a dram.

It will pay to give the Quality Bakery a visit, where 
we use only the best ingredients and made right here 
in Manchester by skilled bakers who thoroughly un
derstand the business.

.We use Gold Medal Flour for our white bread and 
there is none better.

We make a dark loaf called Youma Bread which 
possesses great nutritious quality, is very easily digest
ed and contains the priceless vitamins.

We will esteem it a favor to serve you with this de
licious loaf.

SM ITH'S GROCERY
Tel. 5114 North School St. Tel 5114

Week End Specials

MEATS
Roast Pork . . . .  23c 
Legs Lamb . . . .  38g

,amb S tew .......20c
Ham Ends.. 18c-25c

Fresh Shoulders 19c 
Roast Veal . . . .  38c 
Pot Roasts . . . . .  35c 
Sausage . . . . . . .  29c

Groceries Fruits Vegetables
Sugar, 10 lbs... . .  55c | Christmas Candy,

2 lb. b o x .........43cBichoff’s Cocoa, 
lb. can . . . . . .  10c

Florida Oranges 
........... 29c dozen

Grape Fruit,
3 f o r ......... 25c

Steel Cut Coffee 39c 
(As good as the 

best)
Corn F lakes.......8c
Turnips . . .  19c peck 
C lorox............. 23c.

We Have Seen

Our Christmas Turkeys
and we can truthfully say that they are 
"Some Turkeys.” /

FOOD NEEDS
HOLI DAYS

<1̂

ECONOMY
From the finest marts in all 
the world, Economy’s expert —  
buyers have drawn delicious — 
holiday foods for Connecti
cut’s own housewives. These Christmas goodie^ 
as well as highest quality” staple grqceries, await 
you at surprisingly low prices nt your nearest 
Economy store.

Fancy Florida
ORANGES

Large Size 
D ozen.........^  ̂
Fresh Cold Pack
STRAWBERRIES
l i b .  9 9 / .
Container .................

FINEST CELERY
Three 9  f t
B u n ch es...................

Salada Tea Vi lb. pkg.

Cranberry Sauce OCEAN
SPRAY

Size 2 
Cans 21e

G rape Ju ice RED WING 
pint bottle 21c

Chocolate Bar TOURAINE
NUT

Pecan M eats DUERLER’S SVz 02.
jar 29c

Tomato Soup CAMPBELL’S 3  cans 25c .

Peas NONE-SOtGOOD Size 2 % cans 3 5 ^

Land 0’ Lakes Sweet Cream
BUTTER
Pound A f t / »
R o ll ............................

Pineapple FANCY TID BITS 
1 lb. flat can 2 cans Z9<

Milk VAN CAMP’S 
1 lb. tall can 3  cans 25^

Pure Sanitary
LARD
1 Pound Carton 
Two for . . . . . .

P reserves FANCY 16 oz. jar

2 5 c
Fine Granulated
SUGAR
Ten
Pounds ............... 5 3 c
Sperry & Barnes
BACON
A flavorsome favorite 
lovers of fine bacon 
^^ound .

Duluth Imperial, Gold Medal or 
Pillsbury’s Best
FLOUR
24 >/2 -Pound $ 1 .0 7

Elegant Brand
PASTRY FLOUR
24>/2 Pound 
Sack ........................ 8 5 c

Peaches QUALITY
CALIFORNIA

large
cans

E x trac t FIN AST Vanilla or Lemon 
2 oz. bottle 21e

Tom atoes Choice size 2 3 cans 29«
R aisins Fancy Seedless 3  pkgS-

G inger Ale FINAST dozen 99c

W alnuts DIAMOND BRAND 2 Iks. 69c
Catsup TRIPLE AAA 2  bot. 4 5 c

N uts Fancy Mixq^ pound 25«
Chocolates

Econom y Coffee
Assorted 5 lb. box 91.59 

ib. y]B

DIVISION OF M V

I -Ussy m n a m
n ^ m

Prime Rib Roast Beef, 
35-38C lb.

Boneless Rolled Roast 
Beef for Oven Roast, 45c
ii>-

Boneless Roast Veal, all 
Solid Meat, 39c lb.

Fresh Pork to Roast, Rib 
End, 23c lb., Loin End, 28c 
lb.

Fancy Fresh Killed
Fowls, 42c Ibi 

Fancy Fresh Killed
Broilers, 2 1-2 to 3 Ibis, 
each, 49c lb.

 ̂ Shouldier Pot Roast of . s  
Beef, 35c lb.

Boneless Rolled Roast of 
Lamb, 38c. lb. ^
■ Native Pork *to Roast,
30c lb.

Native Fresh Shoulders,,
20c lb.

Native Fresh Bacon, 35c 
lb. •

Native Pigs Liver, 19c
lb.

Try Our’ Home Made 
Sausaige Meat, 30c lb.. Spe
cial, 2 lbs. for 50c.

Order Your Christmas Fixings Now 
and Avoid Delay.

Crescain, bulk, 20c lb.
Cocoanui in Bulk, 39c

Fancy Dates in Bulk, 15c 
lb.

Fancy Malaga Raisins 
in Bulk, 20c lb.

Ideal Not-a-Seed Raisins 
10c pkg.

Pillsbury’s Gold Medal 
White. Loaf Flour, Your 
Choice, $1.19 bag.

Our Home Made Mince, 
Meat in Bulk, 25c lb.

New Walnut Meats 
Broken for Fruit CakeS, 
69c lb. . ^

Extra' Fancy Currants, 
20c large, pkg.

Fancy Glaced Cherries.
Fancy Glaced Pineapple.
Citron, Lemon Peel and 

Orange Peel.
Sweet and Bitter Al

monds.
Fancy Pecan Meats

Coffee Rings, 
[5 Frosted, 19c each.

Bakery Special
R̂ings, 2^Sugar

_ Our Home Made Baked 
= Beans, 25c qt.

Pecan Rolls and all kinds of pies.

Coffee Nut 
each. i

Fancy Layer Cakes, 30- 
50c each.

TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
We are hocking orders for Christmas poultry. Olir 

own make mince and squash pies will  ̂surely please. 
We will stuff and bake turkeys an4. chickens w th  any 
style stuffing desired, on orders only. To avoid disap
pointment please order early.

For quality and, variety Dial 5139.

ii Manchester Public Market I
J  A. PODROyE, Proprietor. .3 : ^

“The store that holds faith with the people* 
Corner Main and Maple Streets Telephone 8258

F. Kelley, Prop.

Christmas Delicacies from Far and Near 
Brought to Your Table for the Holiday 
Season.
Kok Korf 
Sylte
Vert Limpor 
Saygm 
KalasSil 
Anchovies 
Cod Rod Ca\iar 
Russian Caviar 
Anchovy Paste 
Sardellen Butter 
Antepasto 
Pate De Foie Gras 
Smoked Filet of 

Herring 
Frokostsild 
Smoked Salmon 
Salt Herring 
Maggi’s Essence 
Springerle 
iJebkucher 
Pfeffemuse 
Strained Honey 
^ m l?  Honey 
Honey Butter 
Pure Maple Syrup 
Cranberry Sauce 
Fig and Plum 

Pudding 
Pressed Figs 
Pitted Dates 
Stuffed Fruits 
Potato ChijMS in buHc 
Pretzels

Sugar Rusks 
Imported and 

Domestic
Health Bread 

Potato Flour 
Swedish Syrup 
Cardemon S e^  
Almond Meats 
Walnut Meats 
Poppy Seed 
Cake
SwedUsh Cocoa 
Heinz Mince Meat 
Maraschino Cherries 
HaUonsaft 
Port Wine Jelly 
Sherry Wine Jelly 
Rum Jelly 
Brandy Jelly 
Brandied Peaches 
Peaches in Grendine 
Stuffed Oranges .. 
Swedish Punch 
Military Punch 
Kummel 
Martini CJocktail 
Manhattan Cocktail 
Vermouth 
Apricot Syrup - 
Gteme De Cocoa 
Creme De Meiittie 
Grenadine 
White Rock Water 
Ginger Ale '
Mission Dry

ory*

Grape Jnice 
Oiinamon Rusks

Ssiported and Domestiii kidadiaS Band
Kummin-Ost, Edam and Pinm^plt. 

r id d e s ,  Q U i ^  O idosp

Large assortment df Ĉ oiAed and Smdeed

:  . ’ ? i &
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Holiday 
Greetings
»,  . . from A & P, your nearby Food Store. A & P’  ̂
large staff o f buyers have searched the world’s markets 
to bring to you real savings — imported and domestic 
foods, fancy and staple groceries, to make your 

Christmas a joyous one.

Uiese Prices Effective Until Christmas Eve’'

$1 .0724>^ LB  
B A G

24K tB 
BAG

BAG

FINE GRANULATED

81LVERBROOK

DEL MONTE
SEEDED OR SEEDED

NONE SUCH

nVLBBVKTS
■ f l  A l l l ^  GOLD MEDAL 
V  A w U m  CERE80TA

A & P Pastry Flour 
A ̂  P Family Flour

Sugar 
Butter 
Raisins 
Mince Meat 
Dromedary Dates
Ginger Ale
Bensdorp’s Cocoa 
Poultry Seasoning
P | « | | jl; C s i l c c  GRANDMOTHER’S

Currants 
Pfjmpkin

LBS

LB

PKGS

CLICQUOT OOZ $x.S9 CANADA DRY 
c & C ooz $1.49 or
O’KEETE’S OOZ $ 1 .1 9  CLICQUOT SEC

BELL’S

A & P

PKG

BOTS

MLB
PKG

PKG

LB
CAKE

PKGS

A & P C4N

No. 1  ̂can 24c 
8 oz tin 53c 
5 oz jar 15c 

can 23c 
lb 35c 

lb cake 33c 
^  lij pkg 10c

3>^ozjar*9c 8 j^ oz ja r2 1 c  16 oz jar 40c 
CIGARETTES Camels, Chesterfields, Old Gold, Lucky Strikes 3 pkgs 35c 
CHEESE White or Colored lb 29c
HARD CANDIES Glostria Mixture jar 37c Primrose Mixture jar 31c

qt jar 33c 
qt jar 41c 

4 oz jar 19c 
7 ^  oz jar 39c 

lb tin 25c 
can 15c 

7 oz jar 15c 
16 oz jar 21c 
4 oz pkg 13c 
4 oz pkg 21c 

5 bots 25c

DEL MONTE FRUITS FOR SALAD 
DIAMOND WALNUT MEATS 3 oz tin 23c 
MARASCHINO CHERRIES 
GRAPEFRUIT HEARTS 
SALTED PEANUTS 
BERWICK FRUIT CAKE 
PLANET MINTS 
ENCORE MAYONNAISE

SOUR, SOUR MIXED OR DILL PICKLES 
SWEET OR SWEET MIXED PICKLES 
QUEEN OLIVES

3 oz jar 18c 4 oz jar 25c

Grape or Currant

STUFFED OLIVES 
CRISCO
A & P  SQUASH 
A & P  JELLY 
A & P  PRESERVES 
LEMON OR ORANQE PEEL 
CITRON PEEL
HAFFENREFFER Contents only

SPICES OF ALL KINDS
PURE REFINED LARD, 2 one lb. prints ................................................ 25c
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY’S 5c pkgs.,

Barnum’s Animals, Log Cabins, Junior Nabiscos, Alphabets, 6 pkgs. 25c
CHRISTMAS RIBBON CANDY, 2 lb. box ......................... ...................... 41c
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE, 2 No. 1 c a n s ........................... 35c
GOOD LUCK LEMON OR CHOCOLATE PIE FILLING, 2 pkgs........  15c
SMYRNA LAYER FIGS, p ou n d ..................................................................  21c
GRAPE JUICE, A & P , ........................... .................................pt. 19c, qt. 37c
C ID E R ...............     gallon 45c
NUTS—7 ................................... ................Walnuts, lb. 29c, Mixed Nuts, lb. 25c
OLD COLONY BEVERAGES, ........................................................  Bottle 10c
COMMON CRACKERS, Kennedy’s ........................  lb. 18c
MARSHMALLOWS— Cam pfire...................................................... Ig. pkg. 25c
PITTED DATES, M arvin .................................................................................pkg. 19c
NUT STUFFED D A T E S .................J....................................................... lb.‘ 29c

FRUiTS
EMPEROR GRAPES,

.......................  .3  lbs. 35c
SOLID
ICEBERG LETTUCE'

.........................    2 hds. 25c
CELERY,
Highly bleached, large stalk

bunch............. ............. 17c
YELLOW TURNIPS

............................... 3 lbs. 10c
DANISH CABBAGE

......................   .3 lbs. 10c
KILN-DRIED ’
SWEET POTATOES 
 ̂ .,...j 5 lbs.29c
See our displays of New 
Crop Calif. Seedless and 
Florida Oranges for the hol
iday.

Before making your holiday selec
tions see our displays of Mushrooms, 
Peppers, Cauliflower, Tomatoes, 

I Green Peas, Beans, Cucumbers, Rad- 
’ ishes, Spinach, Red Bananas, Pea

nuts, Bunch Carrots and Beets, En
dive, Eggplant, etc.

MEATS
39cFresh KiUed

TURKEYS lb ........................../
U . S. Gov’ t Graded.

Fancy Large CHICKENS 
Milk Fed, 4 lbs. average, lb.

Fancy Large FOW L
Fresh Killed, lb. .....................
4 lbs. average.

LONG ISLAND DUCKS 
lb................................ ................

Fancy YOUNG GEESE  
lb. ......... ...........................  . ,

BEST PORK PRODUCTS
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS 

any weight ------ - ... j
• i Ilb.

FRESH RIB ROAST O O
PORK, lb.................... ...........Z Z C

ARMOUR’S STAR HAM S, whole or 
string end, 10-12 lbs. €\
average, lb......................... .. /  C

Fresh Made Link or Country Style
SAUSAGE, o n

ib........................................
OYSTERS, standard, solid 

meat, p t . .......  ............ O  /  C
OYSTERS, Fancy, large, 

select, pt. ....................... 49c
• IH E
L C B & U r. « P A c m c TEA

CO.

» m

Take
THESELF-SIG R O C E

Buy Your Meats and Groceries At 
Hale’s Self-Serve and Health Market

Where you are sure of quality, variety, in fact, complete satisfaction. Everything 
is guaranteed at Hale’s.

S O £ / r ^

Fresh Fruits 
Vegetables

MEADOW GOLD

Butter
4 2 c  pound

Churned in the country. A wealth of health.

Direct from Florida

Fresh Strawberries
4 9 c  quart

Fresh Frozen

Strawberries quart 23c
Last week we sold out early—they must be good! 

Sweet and Juicy

Tangerines 2  dozen 2 9 c
Florida Pineapple

Oranges dozen 4 9 c
Cape Cod /

Cranberries quart 19c
Fresh (basket $1.15).

Mushrooms pound 3 9 c
Native Yellow Globe

Turnips peck 18c
Fresh, crisp, well bleached

Celery Hearts
2  bunches 2 9 c

Fancy Stayman Winesap

Apples dozen 2 9 c
, Remember a friend! Give a basket of

FANCY FRUIT AND DAINTIES
$2.00 to $ia.oo ,

Ocean Spray (strained)
CRANBERRY S A U C E ............ 22c

(1 lb. 5 oz. can)

Sunbeam’s Fancy
FRUITS FOR S A L A D .............. 39c

(Contains fancy fru it... 3 for 75c).

Sanitary Cartons
PURE L A R D ..................... 2 lbs. 2.5c
Burt Olney’B No. 3 1-3 can
SQUASH  .....................2 cans29c
Friend’s Prepared
MINCE M E A T .....................can 25c

(1 lb. 13 oz. can)

Coffee
4 2 c  pound

Choice of Chase and Sanborn, Sunbeam, White 
House, Upton, Yucan, Jewel’s Best and MaxweU 
House.

HALE’S GRADE "A ”

Storage Eggs
4 5 ^  dozen

Our guarantee; a new one for every bad one.

Campfire
m a r s h m a l l o w .............. lb. 25c
Jolly Time, hulless
POP C O R N ....................... 2 cans 25c
Bart Olney’s
PU M PK IN .......................2 cans 29c
Ytmore’s Jack Horner
MINCE M E A T .....................jar 39c

(Prepared, 3 lb. jar.) ■<

Hale’s Home Made Pure *
J E L L Y .............................  . .  jar 25c

(All flavors, 10 oz. glass.)

Coffee
3 7 c  pound

Roasted and blended especially for ns.  ̂Every 
pound is guaranteed to satiitfy.

New 1929 Crop Nuts
MIXED NUTS, lb.........................................................   33c

(Our own mixtures) 3 lbs. 45c.
WASHED BRAZILS (large) l b . ................................. 19c
DLYMOND b u d d e d  WALNUTS, lb.......................... S3c

(Large)
LONG NAPLE FILBERTS, lb...................................... 23c
LARGE PECANS ( halves) 1-3 lb................................ 49c

BURT OLNEY'S

Vegetables
3  cans 2 $ c

Convenient size tins o f Golden Bantam corn, 
white corn, cut wax and refugee beans, spinach, 
diced beets, carrots and tomatoes.

' Biltmore's Fancy

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
lb. box 39c 3 lb. box 89c

Free! Package o f Barnum’s Animals with 
every pound o f

HOLIDAY MIXED COOKIES 
35c Ib.

Featuring N. B. C. cookies.

PICKLES AND OLIVES
Sunbeam’s O liv es .................................... 8 oz. bottle 35c

(plain and stuffed)
Curtis Fancy Ripe Olives,

___ quart 89c, 13 oz. 49c, 3 1-3 oz! 13 l-2 c
SUver Lane Pickles (sweet) quart . . . . . .  ^................ 38c

(sour) quart 33c, (all kinds) pint 33c
Favorite DiU P ick le s ........................................ quart 35o
Pin Money P ick les ........  . . . . . .  6 oz. bottle 23c
Pin Money Watermelon R in d s .............6 oz. bottle 32c
Tea Garden J e llie s .................................. 8 oz. bottle 39c

(aU flavors)
Tea Garden Preserves, p ou n d ......................................35o

NEW  ENGLAND FRUIT CAKE

JLTVIBO GEORGLA PECANS, lb.......................... ....4 5 o
(Paper sheU) ,

DIAMOND BUDED WALNUTS, lb. ...................* ..2 9 c
(Medium size).

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS, lb....................................S9o
(L X. L.)

BORDEAU WALNUT MEATS, 1-2 l b . .................... S5o
(Halves)

JORDAN ALMONDS ( la r ^  1-2 lb. ...................... 49o

STRICTLY FRESH

Local Fami Eggs
dozen

Not western nor sbuthem stock, but strictly 
fresh eggs from nearby farmB. Graded as to qual
ity.

CHRISTMAS DAINTIES
Dromedary D a tes .......... .̂............................ .. pkg. 18d
Sunbeam’s Seedless R a isin s........................3 pfcgs.-26e

(Thompson’s— 15 oz. pkg.)
Dromedary Peels ............................................ 1-4 Ilx ISo

(Orange and lemon)
Dromedary Citron P e e ls ................ ............... 1-4 Ib. 19e
Fancy Smyrna PuUed F igs-------- . . .  lb. 89c, 1-2 lb. 22o
MarshmaUow Fluff . ; ................................largq can ISe
Fancy Candied Citron Peels ...................... ; . . . .  lb. S9o
Fancy Candied P e e ls .............................. ............... n>. 29o

(Orange and’ Iemon)

lb. can 39c
Can also be served as a plum padding when hot. DeUcioos.

Order Your Christmas Turkey, Chicken, Duck or 
Goose At The Health Market Tomorrow

LEAN AND SMALL
FRESH SHOULDERS 

16c Pound

SMALL, NATIVE
FRESH HAM  

26c pound

Lamb

Roulettes 32c
Legs of '

SpringLamb 35^
Lean

Pot Roast »>25c
Top

Sirloin Roast »> 39<
Prime

Rib Roast ̂  32c«3S<

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS 

39c pound

'LEAN
PORK CHOPS 

22 c pound

SUGAR CUBED
SLICED BACON 

41c pound

PURE
PORK SAUSAGES 

25c pound

Lean, meaty Fresh, Large

Lamb Stew 1 8 c  Fowl a > 4 0 c

Lean Fresh

Pork Roast » 2 2 c  Bacon m 2 S c

Fresh . Native

Spare Ribs 1 8 c  Veal Chops ^  34c
Fresh Fresh Shipment

Pigs Liver n̂ l2c Sauerkraut3i^25$
Large Boasting

Chicken
Fresh

lb 40c Beef Liver ft

4 fV ,'-*? . V . ,{■
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IENGUSH PRISONERS 
, GWEN NO TOBACCO

A W eek’s  Supply  
K ecom m ended Hy 

Dr. Frank li. McCoy

London.— (AP)—Edgar WaUace,
the writer of mystery thrlUers, got 
one of the biggest surprises of his 
Ufe when he visited Sing Sing pris
on in Kew York and saw convicts 
smoking cigars.

“Convicts and wardens in a great 
American prison are just boys to

gether,” he told the ships news re
porters on his return here. “The 
prisoners come out in the exercise 
yard smoking cigars and doing 
much as they like."

To an Englishman who knows his 
prisons this is indeed a surprising 
confirmation of the tales told of 
“coddling” convicts in America. 
For in England a  judge takes away 
more than a man’s liberty when he 
sentences him to prison—he takes 
away his cigarettes, his cigars 
his pipe and his chewing tobacco

Tobacc9 is smoked and chewed in 
TCngii.qh jprisons nevertheless, but
most of it  is smuggled in. Only 
long-term convicts who have won 
the privilege by good behavior 
over a period of years are permit
ted to have tobacco.

The others get it somehow if they 
can and treasure it so highly that 
an inch of plug tobacco is as good 
as money: better in fact, for money 
is not worth much to a  prisoimr 
until it can be converted into to
bacco. Even if he does not use the

weed himself, he tries to get it, for 
tobacco is tha currency of the con
vict coromunity.

Whan cards are played for hijgh 
stakes" in an English prison the 
stakes are bits of tobacco.

A German has invented a car 
which takes to pieces when it is to 
be put into a  garage.

High grade assorted chocolates 
in Christmas wrapped boxes 1, 2, 3, 
and 5 lb. boxes. Magnell Drug Co. 
—Adv. ' '

U . S. ARM Y BAND OPENS 
FT . SNELLING STUDIOS

St. Paul, Minn.—(A P)—An army 
broadcasting studio has been opened 
at Port Snelling, Minn.; under the 
direction of post officers and radio 
engineers of KSTP.

The Third Infantry band, organ
ized in 1784 as a unit of three men, 
•a fife and drum co^ s, played the

inaugural progcatt. l l ie  band now 
has 28 men.

Seygt Wayne L*ovejpy, who 
r e c ^  the tost progrira, will wield 
the biatph .during futiire broadcasts , 
planned from the new studios over̂ ; 
'KSi'TP at 3 p. m. bn alternate Sun- 
d a ^  H e  is  acting in the absence 
h f Warrant Officer Carl Dillpn. 
who is- on leave after 30 years of 
army service.

Port Snelling is the tost post in 
the country to tmdertake broadcast
ing on an extensive scale. Capt.

aa
of

y . M. t>yer, the only comnd 
officer who serves regulariy 
announcer during-& e presen 
of army programs, is  in 
all broadcasting. He is  a „ _  
of tha University of Texas- î and 
practiced law in Huston fo r ;j^ e  
years before entering the s^Mce.

T he studio is 35 feetTong
and 24 feet wide, with an anao^io^ 
air’s room next door.

' In Mozambique, pineapple: 
is  to be used in making art^ ia)

1 silk. i<-

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, De
cember 15th:

SUNDAY
Breakfast—Poached egg on Mel

ba toast, stewed figs.
Lunch—Baked potato, spinach, 

raw celery,
Dinner—Roast chicken, cooked

cucumbers, asparagus, salad of dic
ed cooked carrots, cucumbers and 
peas molded in gelatin. Apricot
whip. I

MONDAY !
Breakfast — Wholewheat mush 

with milk or cream.
Lunch—Cooked celery, small lima 

beans (canned), salad of shredded 
raw cabbage. „ „Dinner—Vegetable soup, Salisbury 
steak, cooked tomatoes, celery and 
nut salad. Stewed apples.

XUESDAY 
Breakfast — Coddled 

bean muffins, (recipe Nov. 29th)
Stewed raisins.

Lunch—Brussels sprouts, butter
ed beets, salad of grated carrots on
lettuce. , ,

Dinner—Roast mutton, mashed 
pumpkin, string beans, head letiuce. 
Pineapple snow.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—French ■ omelet, waf

fle. Stewed prunes.
Lunch—Wholewheat noodles sea

soned with butter, spinach. Raw 
celery. ^

Dinner—Roast pork with *soy 
bean dressing, asparagus, McCoy 
salad. Baked pear.

THURSDAY
Breakfast—Cottage cheese, bak

ed apple, Melba toast.
Lunch—Stewed corn, parsnips.— 

Salad of raw spinach.
Dinner — Broiled jamb chops, 

string beans, salad of stuffed celery. 
Apple whip.

FRIDAY
Breakfast — Poached egg. Re- 

toasted shredded wheat biscuit.
Lunch—Cooked carrots and peas. 

Turnip cup salad. ■
Dinner—Baked white fish, cooked 

spinach, beets. Salad of sliced toma
toes—Jello or Jell-well, no cream. 

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Oatmeal with milk or 

cream.
. Lunch—Baked potato, okra (can

ned)—Salad of shredded raw cab
bage. ,

Dinner—Broiled steak with mush
rooms, cooked lettuce, tomato-spin
ach-asparagus salad. Ice cr^am.

♦Soy bean dressing: Crumble into 
a large bowl the number . of soy 
bean muffins desired, which have 
been left over from Tuesdays 
breakfast and allow to dry out and 
slightly brown in a slow oven. To 
each four muffins add about a cup
ful of diced celery, a half cupful of 
minced ripe olives and a small hand
ful of seedless raisins. Other chop
ped vegetables which you may pre
fer may be added in place of or in 
addition to the celefy, and olWes, 
such as parsley, spinach, • etc. Moi^ 
ten the ingredients with enough 
milk to hold all together without be
ing mushy. Place around roast and 
partially cover it after roast has 
cooked for thirty minutes or longer, 
depending upon the size of the 
roast.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Tularemia)
Question:—H. M. P. asks; Will 

you please give me the symptoms 
and treatment for the disease 
known as tularemia caused from 
the bite of a rabbit?”

Answer:—The disease known as 
tularemia usually comes through an 
infection in the hands v/hich comes 
from the intestines of a rabbit 
while being cleaned. This disease is 
sometimes fatal, but the victim 
usually recovers after months of ex
treme weakness. A more speedy re
covery v/ill be effected through a 
rigid diet regime. The details of this 
treatment are too complicated to be 
given in this column.

(Gassy Foods)
Question:—T. Y. writes: “Kindly 

state what fruits and vegetables to 
avoid if one is inclined to gas on the
stomach.” , ,

Answer:—Those who are inclined 
Lo flatulence should avoid using the 
acid fruits with meals, and should 
not use onions, garlic, cabbage or 
navy beans and very limited of the 
starchy foods.

(Increasing Height) 
Question:—J. B. asks: “In your 

opinion, would a height-increasing 
course be injurious to a person 19 
years old? I understand that the ob
ject of the course is to loosen the 
segments, and exercise the bones, 
especially the spinal column, which 
causes the person to grow.

Answ e r :- I f  this treatment is 
giv«i carefully it is of great value 
not only in increasing the height 
but in its effect upon other parts of 
the body from the stimulation to 
the spinal nerves.

h i n t  a t  s u t c id e .

New London, Dec. 19.—(AP)—In 
the belief that Mark Willard, 17 
year old orderly a t the Seaside Tu 
berculosis Sanitarium, has commit 
ted suicide, state troopers from the 
Groton Barracks were conducting a 
search for his body today. Phe 
young man, whose home is in Meri
den, disappeared last night after 
leaving two notes, in both of which 
be expressed dissatisfaction with life 
and announced that he was going to 
end i t  all.

One, two and five pound Apollo 
and Lovell and Covel assorted 
cocolates in Christmas wrapped 
packages. MagneU Drug Co.—Adv,

I

Ma n y  of you young folks have 
gotten the habit of coining to 

Bassett’s for your jewelry from your 
parents, because Bassett’s has been 
Hartford’s most popular jewelry and 
gift headquarters for twenty-four 
years. And today more than ever be
fore you’ll find the city’s greatest 
variety, broadest price range and 
guaranteed satisfactioI^ in this same 
store where your parents shopped 
many years ago. In this advertise
ment we present a sprinkling of the 
incomparable gift values to be found 
at Bassett’s. If savings mean any
thing to you, come to the Hallmark 
jewelry store where quality jewelry 
may be had at lowest prices.

Waterman and other well-known makes of 
Fountain Pens and Desk Sets.

A wonderfully complete display of all kinds of 
Clocks, both the regular types and the new 
Electric models. The pleasingly moderate 
prices will surprise you.

Gentlemen’s Solid Gold Cuff Links $4.95 to $35.
Ladies’ 10 and 14-karat Aquamarine, Amethyst 

and Alexanderite R in g s........$10.00 to $55.00
Gentlemen’s Fancy Stone, Signet, Cameo and 

Emblem Rings................................... $10 to $48
Ladies’ Solid White Gold, Diamond-set Brace

lets . .  .................................................$15 to $45
Gentlemen’s 3-piece Ebony Military Sets, $6.00
Ladies’ Silver and Solid Gold Cameo Brooches
.......................................$5.00, $7.50 and up to $3o
Babies’ Gold Rings, with and without stone set- 

tings ................................... ...50c. and higher

Ladies’ Topaz Rings in 10 and 14-karat mount
ings . . . . ' ............... ................. • • -$3.50 and up

Gold-filled and Solid Gold Waldemar Watch 
‘ Chains.................................... $1*50 and $35.00

Ladies’ Sterling Silver and White Gold-filled 
fancy stone-set flexible and intricately pierc
ed Band Bracelets............... .$4.00 and up

14-karat Gold with Platinum top Cuff Links in 
 ̂both plain and enameled destos. Some are 
set witli diamonds.............. .$15.00 to $35.00

Ladies’ 14-karat White Gold Lavalliere, set with 
•two diamonds and two sapphires... v. .$35.00

Babies’ Gold-filled and Solid Gold Lockets and 
C hains................................. . • • $1-05 to $6.50

Beautiful Crystal Necklaces . .$&50 and higher
Gentlemen’s 15-jewel Strap Watches..........$7.95
Ladies’ Opal Rings 10-karat mountings . .$10.00

IE ir T T
Sensationally Low Prices on^hese

WATCH
For Everyone on Your Gift List!!!
Ladies’ Watches

A WONDERFUL VALUE*45Ladies’ 14-Karat gold watcJi 
set with four diamonds and 
two sapphires — originally 
$75.00.

DIAMOND WRIST WATCH
Ladies’ 15 jewel, 18 Karat d» 
wrist watch set with four 
diamonds and two emeralds 
—previously $110.00.

Diamond Watch and Bracelet
14 Karat, 15 Jewel watch set 
with four diamonds ftnd four 
sapphires together with a beau
tiful 10 Karat watch-bracelet.
$150.00 was the price.

Diamond Watch
Ladies’ 15 Jewel, 14 St. 
wrist watch set wiwh 
six diamonds and six 
sapphires. Reg. $35.00.

Half Price 
For This Watch
A superb 18 Karat, 15- 
jewel wrist watch set 
with six diamonds rnd 
twelve emeralds. Wai 
$150.00.

Men’s Watches
Elgin Watch, Chain 

and Knife Set
17 Jewel, 12 -size,, rolled 
gold plate Elgin pocket 
watch, complete with 
chain and knife. A forty 
dollar outfit.

$ 0 0 .5 0

17-Jewel
HALLMARK

14 Karat green gold case 
— an accurate pccket 
watch and an Ideal gift 
that any man would
appreciate

$r

Men’s 17-Jewel Strap Watches
Substantial jrwn gold filled 
cases. Excellent timekeep
ers. Values up to $50.

14-Karat Elgin Watch
7 Jewel, 12 size yellow 
pocket watch. Actual ^0.00 
value.  ̂ .

A RARE BARGAIN
14 Karat, 7 jewel. Elgin strap 
watch. A wonderful gift 
any man.- Regular 
value.

AND 200 OTHER WATCHES AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS

m
T he I d e a l  Gift'

For HER
A Bassett 
DIAMOND *

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL XMAS

tiiMHieRD

■JBUE TTAIXMARK flEWjC
. IG C J M M N iS T

T he G i f t  Supreme

For HIM
A Bassett 
DIAMOND
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IIAPLE SYRUP 
^ FOUND A FOE 
I OF WING ICE
■ ^Washington, — (AP) — Plain 
maple syrup, such as served with 
,pancakes, is one of the best pre- 
"Wntive solutions to combat forma- 
jjon of ice on airplane wings and 
?if&mts.
-̂•.Its use, and the use of other pre- 

s^ntive solutions, however, is ef- 
*5sctive only for a brief time, the 

IXational Advisory Committee for 
■Ij^eronautics has determined.
*;).;;The best way of preventing ice 
f(brmations is for the pilot to learn 
^  the conditions under which ice 
pngight be, formed on his plane and 
ItaVold them. Successful prevention 
^by the coating method, the com- 
■̂Hittee reported, appears to be very 

5^1ikely.
^ ‘ Investigation of formation of ice 

. -airplanes in flight was taken up 
the .advisory committee at its 

^ g ley  field laboratory after re- 
9rts of planes having been forced 
pwn by ice had brought the con- 

Sion that' the failure of many 
distance flights, the fate of 

.^fcose personnel is unknown, might 
l^ v e  been caused by ice.

Oiling wing surfaces, which 
seemed the most logical preven
tive means, the advisory committee 

^ r te d , developed the unexpected 
let that ice formed on the treated 
,  face more quickly than on the 

untreated surface.
Unlike the behavior of water 
nply poured upon such surfaces, 
ops striking the greasy material 

itb great force were imbedded, 
phd froze before they had an op- 
^rtunity to roll off. 
iHeatlng of wings to prevent Ice 
irmation was foimd impractical. 
gExperience in many flights de- 
“ piped that clear, transparent 

such as forms on trees and 
res in h sleet storm, and the 
st dangerous variety for the air- 

jie, forms only In a narrow 
j g e  of temperatures below 32 de- 
rees fahrenheit when fog, rain or 
Auds are encountered.
This form of ice piles up on the 
sding edge of surfaces and dis- 
rts their shape, resulting in seri- 

loss of aerodynamic efficiency; 
ses wings to lose part of their 
, end brings forced landings. 

5jv.t temperatures below this nar- 
band, and down to 14 or 16 de- 

^ees fahrenheit, a light, white, 
ow«like ice is formed. This type, 
lied “ rine ice,” adheres closely 
the shape of the object and 

ases less loss of efficiency.

WINTER CHEER.

SI The
Depot Square Restaurant

Gus Ulrich, Prop.

“The Home of Home Cooked Foods”

Dinners—Luncheons
Plain Wholesome Hearty Meals

Depot Square

S ch a rr B ro th ers
DEPOT SQUARE

ion
PERFUME SETS

jigij-ooking ahead to gloomy days, 
^ th in g  is cheerier than a 'lively 
s irre d  kitchen. Sunny yellow, 
^^?^m with crimson trim, parch- 

-colored walls with flaming 
ige curtains or black and 

jlte with the most , vivid of dec- 
itions are all stimulating.

CREAMED CUCUMBERS.

A delicious amd very delicate 
luncheon dish is made by steam
ing halved cucumbers and serving 
tattm on toast with rich cheese 
sauce. Peel befr - steaming.

There is one divorce for every 
114 marriages in England; about 
hklf the unions dissolved are chil- 
less.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

for

The ChUdren

Powder Compact and Rouge, choice, of
ferings of Hudnut, Coty’s Houbigant’s, Ar- 

' mand, Colgate, Vantine, Mellow Glow.
riONERY: Handsome offerings of the Eaton C r^e

dke line in the newest of designs and'color schemes. Cor- 
.pondence Cards, Playing Cards. Bridge Sete.

CANDIES: Choicest offenngs of the ApoUo. WhltmM, Page 
i  Shkw. Trebor Imported, Kibbe, packed in holiday b ^ k ^  Md 
novelties. The new Bridge Set box and the week end box are

C I G A R S WPES; . .  All of the popular brands of cigars and 
d g a f S f e s ^ h S y  packings of 1 ^ 2 5  and 50 for the ci^rA  
Poimd jars of tobacco; pipes with case or without; Tobacco 
Poimches, Cigar Lighters, smd the new “Toppers for cigarette

A SPECIAL OFFER of a limited number of $5.00 Cigar Lighters 
for $1.00. A discontinued model of a well known li^ . 
FOUNTAIN PENS: Sets of Pen and Pencil at all prices In the 
Waterman and Parker line. Desk sets for $1.00. ‘
KODAKS AND BROWNIE CAMERAS—a gift that keeps on 
giving the year round; priced from $1.25 upwards. The new, 
colored models ensemble, are dainty Indeed.
WHY NOT SOMETHING EUECTRICAU THIS C H R ISTA S?
As a branch of the Manchester Electric Co. we can dupUcate any 
of their displayed or advertised articles at the some pnee and 
budget plan. Percolators, Toasters, Heaters, Curling Irras, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Waffle Irons with the set of dishes free. Flat 
Irons, Tie Pressers, Silver Service, etc.
GREETING CARDS FOR XMAS AND NEW Y E i^ ’S. Still 
upholding our reputation for displaying the largest flection  of 
Greeting Cards in our section of the city. A special box of z l 
Xmas Cards, values up to 15c, for this week, $1.00.

Safety Razors 
Lather Brushes 
WilUams’ Gift 

Hen.
Boy Scout Kits

Boxes for

Pocket Watches 
Alarm Clocks 
Bill Folds 
Coin Ehwses 
Bath Salt Sets

The Murphy Drug Co.
S 4 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER, CONN.

Games
We have a large selection of 

games that are instructive as 
Will as amusing at amazingly 
lojv prices.

Mechanical Toys
A  choice selection of 
Arable Toys, Dolls, etc.

Price Tells —  Quality Sells
Price the friend of a day.
Quality the companion of years.

USE ONLY

Pittsburgh Proof Products
Paint, Varnish, Lacquer and Glass

Bring this Advertisement to Our Store and Get 
Our New Calendar.

W . E. Hibbard
Hardware, Paints, Plumbing Supplies 

282 North Main Street, Phone 626o

%inta Here Every 
‘ 1 Afternoon and 

Evening

—  SEE HIM —

t  HOLMES 
VAKIEH STORE

R A D I O

Depot Square

DO YOUR TRADING OVER AT DEPOT SQUARE

M ake
Your Own 
Ciunparison

You Cannot•

Buy a Better 
Radio

at any price •
\
Easy Terms 

Arranged 
Phone 3820

Depot Square

Model 91

$116.00
Less Tubes '

,'AG AN I BROS.,

i t

Largest Toyland 
In Town

Open Every Evening Until 9 p. m.

%

The Conran Shoppe
ORDER TODAY  

\ Home Made Pies for Xmas.
W e Suggest:

Cream Pies with Butter Crust. The crust is baked 
before the filler is put in.

Fresh stock o f Candy, Nuts, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobacco.

Xmas week no league games at our alleys, open 
bowling to all. Bring your friends.

Dial 3808

«MEaifSK«HIC«HlMiH)£«a»E8X«»Sf3U9^

O IL  S R E A $ E

Do you want more power— does your car carbonize 
quickly—-do you want full mileage? If shy try our gas 
and note the difference.

“ It Pays to Use the Best.’*

XMAS TREES
Free Delivery Phone 6865

TIRES AKD TUBES 
SlO A K X A N D  SX.......... MANCHESTER

I / x e l . 6 8 6 5  ' ^

Xmas Gifts
Twine-Wrapping and Tissue Papers— Tinsel C o r d -  

Tags, Cards and Seals.

BOX CHOCOLATES
Farm House, Schrafts and Bunte Chocolate, Xmaa 

Wrapped or in- Regular Designs. All Goods Absolutely 
New. 65 cents to $2.00.

STATIONERY
New and exclusive Highland Linen, Quality— direct 

from Eaton Crane and Pike factory in a variety o f de
signs. 50 cehts to $1.75.

CIGARS
Popular Brands in 5 and 10 Packs. 25 and 50 Box

es a t  Regular Prices. Xmas Wrapped— All New Ghods.

BOOKS and GAMES
Book$ for Boys and Girls includes Boy 'Scouts, Tom 

Swift, Outdoor Girls and many others. Books for Lit
tle Tots. 25 cents to $1.00.

Beautiful Exclusive Xmas Cards.

Manchester News Shop
JOEL M. NICHOLS, Prop.

P. 0 . Block Depot Square

Radio R^mir and Service
Phone 5012

PROMPT ATTENTION TO AIJL CALLS 
M AKETIJIS A  RADIO XM AS

 ̂ I .
Agents for i

COLONIAL RADIO BRANDES RADIO
Arrange for a  Demonstration Today

Gibson’s Super Service Garage

A. L. BROWN & CO.
For Gifts That Please For Everyone

A  large Une of Men’s unlined and lined Gloves.. . .  $1.00 to $5.00
Men’s Silk* S c a rfs .............................................................. $2.00?to $4.00
Men’s Fine Neckwear ............... .......................................50c to $1.50
Men’s Fancy and White Broadcloth Shirts,

band and coUar attached....... ..................................  $1.50 to $5.00
xKi'en’s Felt and Leather Slippers.................................  $1.25 to $3.00
Men’s C oat and Pullover Sweaters .................—  $4.00 to $7.08
Men’s Boised Handkerchiefs..........................  25c to $1.50 per box
Men’s Silk and Silk and Wool H ose...................  ........ 50c to $1.50
Men’s Munsingwear and Glastenbury Underwear $1.50 to $6 suit

V For Women
Women*s Full Fashioned Hose   ............................. .............. .. .$1.50 to $1.95
Women’s Silk Hose  .................................... ...............$1.00 to $1.25
Women’s Handkerchiefs in Xmas B o x e s ........... 25c to $L00 per̂  box
Women’s Felt Slippers, priced, from ................. i . 1.00 to $3.00. per pair
Women’s Silk and W bd H o s e ...............................$1.00 and $1.50 per pair

For Children
Boys’ Blouses^ ..................................................... .................. 50c to $1.00 each'
Boys Sweater and Sweat Shirts, Boys* Underwear, Boys Felt Slip

pers ................................................ ............................ .............. .$1.25 per pair
Boys* Caps, Shoes and Hose.
Girls* Hose, Oxfords,' Felt Slippers and Gloves.

CHIZIUS
Depot Square

F O R  H IM
Dress Shirts 

from . . . .  $2 to $4
In the Popular Shades

T ie s___ 50c to $1.50
New Patterns in Attrac- 

/  tive Colors.

Dress Gloves
. . .  $1.95 to $6.00
A  Practical Gift ^

Cozy Comfort 
Slippers $1.45-$2.85

Initial Belts, heavy 
leather ^ c , $1.00

Mufflers^ Eagle 
Crepe  .........$2.95

Silk MufHer and 
Handkerchief Sets 
beautifuUy boxed 
only   ........ 98c

FOR HER
Toilet S e ts ......................... $4.98 |

Silk
Underwear 
59c to $1.50

The Children
Tie and Pencil Box S e ts___ 50c
Tie and Muffler Sets : . .  . . .  98c 
Bow Tie and Penal Sets . . . .  50c
Boys* High Shoe 'with* Jack-knife 

Pocket, a real Xm as G ift. Only . ,$4.98  
Belts, j^ousc^ Suits, Overcoats, Gloves, 
Mittens, 1 ^ 0 ^  Arctics.

Perfume and Powder Puff S e t s ........ .50c

Silk Handkerchiefs and Garter Sets .SOc

Bath Salt Sets ............  $1.00

Rayon Table Cloth, Different *
Colors .......................$3.50 up

Rayon Bedispreads .......................$2.95 up

Ladies House Dresses, Hoover Aprmis 
Xmas Special .......................... $1.00-$2J5

— TOYS —
D olls........... .........  10c-$l.j(M>
Animal Toys . . . .  . . . .  lO c-^^ 
Boxes of Handkerchidfs

......................\ . . . . . . 2 5 c - $ l . «
Bmall Beaded PadeetbookB

. . . . . . . .-4 . .
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IOpW> PLANE RECORD ^
San'vX êgo, Cal., Dec:.!?;—(AP.) 

•-The"Army rttitu<Je record for 
ursuit pianes ■was given its second 
oost In two days as the, result of 

flight by Ueut. George E. Price Lieutenant Hal Bundy. we the controller said was the, high-

C l v y  w l  A lC W  • # * * • ’''• '** ' - : T r , T  ̂ ___

•light w as ', in e ta jl^  In 1^82.

,v r-.

»*•••

\ '
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OPEN e VENINGS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

37»
I

Only one week more to Christmas. You must hurry and select yoû r 
irifts now. Kay’s, the gift store of Hartford will solve your Christnms piob- 
fems». Give Jewelry, the lasting gift and take all next year to,pay. Here you 
will find gifts for all. Values made/pos sible by 37 store buying power. Don 
delay another minute— Gome to Kay’s to-night or to-morrow.'.

Make This Christmas the M erriest o£ All With
KAY ^

OPEN EVENINGS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

B U L O V A

Bulova
Ambassador

$17.50
The new BULOVA Ambassador 

strap watch. Has 15-Jcwel movement,  ̂
dust-proof case and flexible mesh 
band. Luminous dial, of course.

• .Sl.Oir Weekly.

Diamond 
Bulova

$49.75
A charming model, set with diamonds 
and semi-precious stones. Has 16- 
Jcwcl guarantied movement.

 ̂ §1;00’ Weekly.

Sf'

Gleaming Gem

$ 29.50
Hand cliased 18kt. solid white gold mounting 

of classic design set with brUllant, fiery white' 
diamond.

. .  $1.00 Weekly.

Diamond Solitaire

A diamond .ol great.brllllttncy'and .unusual 
color. The .ifipunting Is of new design in I8kt.
white g o l d . i  ' ;

* $1.50 Weekly.

Toilette Sets

$14*7S
Exquisitely designed tolletteware of 

pearl-on-amber. Sets of three, ten 
and twenty pieces, all in richly dec
orated gift boxes.

Pay After Christmas

Square Prong

$100
Exquisite 18kt. white gold mounting with 

large center diamond and two side diamonds.
$2,00 Weekly.

3-Diamond Ring

Three p^rfactly- matched' sparkling diamonds, 
set In mounting of 14kt., white-, gold. Some 
with (syn.) sapphires and emeralds.

Sl.oo Weekly.

1847 Rogers’ 
Silverplate

$ 1 6 o7 S
1847 Rogers Bros, silverplated Viare In 
ccts of vatlous aiE25. All knives-have 
stainless steel blades. Handsome 
chests or tray cases.

Pay Next. Year

New Maven 
Chime Clocks

2 2 . 9 5
These handsome solid mahogany 

mantel clocks with Westminster 
chime. Made by New Haven. These 
clocks chime every 15 minutes. Have 
guaranteed 8-day mo\emcnts. Raised 
gold numcrclc.

.$1.09 Weekly

A rt Moderne

$150
-1 8 k t. white gold mounting of imusual Indi
viduality, set with seven exquisite cut dia
monds.

$2.50 Weekly.

Stepping Stones

u p
A ring '• of beauty platinum mounting, set 

with one large diamond and five smaller dia
monds on each,side set In stepping stone' ef
fect. .

Pay Next Year.

I Manning & Bov/m an
Electric Urns

$19.75
, Manning & Bowman 4-pc. electric 

urn sqi. cor/iifetlng, of pereoIatoV, 
uni, sugar, creamer and tray. Guar
anteed. ■

' $1.00 Weeldy., ,

\ .

w
c r e w e l

Illinois-Sterling

$32.50
This famous watch Is our popular 

seller. Guaranteed and adjusted 
17-jewel movement In thin model en
graved cases.
_______ $1.00, Weekly

What to 
GiveHerl

SilverwaTe Sets'-----S9.9."> uiv
Mantel Clocks ........... $7.95 up
Vanity Cases............$3.50 up
Beaded B ags............ $8.75 up
Pearl Beads . . . .  .$5.00 up
Set RipgS;...................$7.50 up
Fountain Pens..........$2.75 up ,
Diamond Bar Pins .$19.50 di>T

Dinner Ring
f ;

Gentlemen’  ̂ ^Diamond

Exquisite new 18kt. while gold mounting of 
smart design, set with three brilliant diamonds.

$1.50 Weekly.
>«•

•OMaAti

M ^ v e  engraveA mbiintiilg of IQkt.'green or 
white goU, set with large, perfect cut, rltshlug

. *$1.50 W ^ ly . .

OPPOSITl
MORGAN ST

Lighter Sets

$  1 0 * 0 0  u p
Attractive sets for both led' 3 and 
gantlemen- Including llghtov with 
cigarette case to match. Choice of 
leading'^makes.  ̂ ..  ̂ .

' Pay.'iAfter .<Cliristmas.

What^tb 
GWbHim!;^

Jeweled .Sca^'I^ns, $2.50, up 
Emblem Rings''...$10.50 up 
Cuff Unks : .$2,50 up
CigareJlta'CasM '..'/  .$2f,60>np 
Pocket Lig]^te% .i  f . $l;50 up
Kiiife.and. Chflih .’‘. ;$7 up 
Birthstoxle Rings:. n $$*00 up

▼ Raveling Sets,:. .*... $6.00 up♦ . .4- V.

DOWN
When You Bm  Clothes for 
Christmas at This Fristidly 
Store on Your Own Terms 
Yon WillWonderwhyTon 
Missed Sueh CouTenience.
OFFER No. 1 
Winter coat.... $19.83
Dress ..............  7.95
H at............ 3.95
Underwear . . . .  5.95 
Hosiery .̂.......... 1.95

$5.08 do«-n

O F T E R N aS '^ ___
Coat....... ,...y  $34.50
Oress ..............  14.95
Hat 3.50■*

$5.00 down

, OFFER No. 2 
.! Men’s o’coat... $34.50 
'' Men’s suit. .^ .. 22.50

Men’s hat.........  4.95
Men’s sweater.. 6.95

' $5.00 down

OFFER No. 4
Overcoat.........$34.50
Suit 29.50
Hat ., -..Ti-vH? 195 

■a
$5.00 down

IS-SUCH TEMPTFNG OVERCOATS F O R j ^ ^
XMAS FOR THE BOYS A  U r

WONDERFUL COATS THAT T H E ;g .A ® ^  
GIRL WANTS FOR XMAS. •

TIMELY GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
ROBES I SHIRTS 
HOSE 1 DOLLS

MUFFLERS, PHONOGRAPHS

WATCHES 
FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN

W E EK  
^ P A Y M E N T  

PLAN
691 MAIN ST., . SOUTH MANCHESTER

Xmas Dollars 
Further A t

Gifts For Everyone
• . • • . 'Si

Just chock full of. bright Xmas spirit—Bo end of glorious va- J  
riecy at Marlow’s. Bay an extra gift with the savings. .

Marlow^s
Marlow’s have by far the largest variety of toys in town as 

well as the lowest prices: - , : .i:

Marlow’s For T ree
• • •• - • * • 5

Light outfits, ornaments,.tinsel rope, etc. Everything to  
help make your gifts attractive. '

9

Cards

t
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CHINA SAYS SOVIETS 
ARE CONTINUING WAR

SOUTH OABOLINA SECEDES

On Dec. 20, 1860, South Caro
lina seceded from .the Union.
, The state long had been die- 
saUsfled with the tariff policy of 
‘the federal government, and as 
early as 1828 the "South Carolina 
Exposition" was adopted by the 
legislature.

On the passage of the Clay 
tariff biU in 1832 a convention 
•vras called which declared that no 
duties should be collected after
Feb. 1, 1833. , .

President Jackson was resolved 
tib enforce ■ the law, but a compro
mise averted an actual conflict.

When President Lincoln was 
rtected In 1860 a convention was 
called Dec. 20 which unanimously 
bassed an ordinance of session. 
The a v l l ^ a r  began the follow- 
Jhg April.

Today also the anniversary 
o f the adoption by Kentucky oi 
the state motto, “ United we stand, 
divided we fall." „  ^
T o n  Dec. 20, 1916, President
Wilson issued his peace proposals 
to belligerents in the World War.

Shanghai, Dec. 19— (AP) —The 
Nationalist government, speaking 
through the official Kuomln News 
Agency, tonight charged that Rus
sia was guilty of bad faith’ 'toward 
China in connection with the Man- 
c^ rian  dispute.

Despite the opening of prelimin
ary Sino-Soviet negotiations at 
Khabaravsky," says the Chinese 
government, “ the Soviet ipilitary 
continues attacking the Manchurian 
border and invading Chinese terri
tory."

lUOTATIONg
— — 1 9

"Dictatorship is always merely 
an aria, never an opera."

—Emil Ludwig.

“I do'not coimt unlaid 6ggs." 
Professor Albert Einstein.

IN TIME FOR FUNERAL

New Britain, Dec. 19— (AP) — 
After a rapid journey of more than 
150 miles by automobile, Mrs. Ray
mond Cook arrived in this city to
day a few hours before funeral ser
vices were held for her father Ed
win A. Clark. Since Mr. Clark’s 
death in Saybrook last Saturday 
efforts have been made to communi
cate with Mrs. Cook who was on a 
tour of New England.

“I am not governed by principa^pj 
I am inspired.”

.—Bernard Shaw

“A bad conversationalist always 
talks about the things that interest 
him, and not about the things that 
interest others.”

—Ben W. Levy.

BANK CONSOLIDATION
Torrington, Dec. 19— (A P )—-An- 

noimcement was made today yiat 
the directors of the Torrlngto? Na
tional Bank an4 o f the Torrington, 
Tryst Co. had voted to recommend 
to the stockholders of their resMC- 
tive institutions the consolidation

of theMeetings
.called fKxnx to

of the banks. ___
stockholderb will b e_____ ____
act on the recommendation. The 
consolidatied bank will bê  operated 
under the iwune of the Torrington  ̂
National and Trust Company 
and Would have total assets of more 
than 810,000,000. That Expresses the Christmas Spirit

“ In large cities, people can hide 
themselves when they want to; in 
small places, they can hide only 
their sentiments."

—Leonard Idc.

XREAM

INSURANCE OFFICIAL DIES

h u r r i c a n e  k i l l s  16

BANK OF fcNGLAND REPORT

London, Dec. 19— (AP) — The 
weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following 
Changes in pounds: total reserve 
riecreased 3,240,000; circulation in- 
le a se d  6,540,000; bullion increased 
9,800,000; other securities increas
ed 2,897,000; public deposits in- 
seased  1.000,000; other deposits in- 
Sreased 3,111,000; notes reserve de
cea sed  8,042,000; government se- 
w rities Increased 4,480,000.
^ T h e  proportion of the bank's re- 
imrve to liability Is 27.02 per cent. 
Compared with 31.23 last week.

Rate of discount 5 per cent.

Suva, Fiji Islands, Dec. 19— (AP) 
—Sixteen persons were killed in a 
hurricane that swept the Fiji Is
lands from Dec. 9 to Dec. 13. Heavy 
material damage was done.

Hartford, Dec. 19— (A P )— Ed
ward B. Moigis, 54, actuary of the 
life department of the Travelers In-, 
surance Company, died early this 
morning at the Hartford hospital 
of circulatory failure after an 
emergency operation for acute gall 
bladder trouble with which he was 
stricken during the night.

Fimeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m.. Saturday from his late 

1 home, 843 Prospect street.

SPECIAL FOR THIS W EEK

CHERRY AND PISTACHIO 
ICECREAM

Also Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

For sale by the following local dealers:
Farr Brothers 

981 Main Street -
Duffy and Robinson Edward J. Murphy
111 Center Street Depot Square

i  * CROSBY’S PHARMACY, BLUEFIELDS

Packard’s Pharmacy 
At the Center

EXCHANGING VISITS

‘ Paris, Dec. 19— (AP) —A group 
erf Moderate deputies from the 
French Parliament, corresponding 
to the Center groups of the German 
Reichstag, left for Berlin today to 
« t u m  a visit paid them last year 
by the German Parliamentarian" 
J;The exchanges of visits arr - -
tonded to help along the rap^iuach
toent between the two countries and 
'ive the way for an eventual cus- 
>ms union between the principal 
vuntries of Europe in line with 
le “United States of Europe’ Idea, 

i..------------------------ ------------------------- -

•** 4 ̂ ♦ *

To
HER  
sa ^  i t

w i t f L .

FLOWERS
THIS CHRISTMAS
You know how she loves
flowers; And never was«

' there a better time to be
stow them than at Christ
mas. N ot only do they 
convey your high regard, 
in the best possible man
lier, but each blossom  
fairly sparkles w ith the 
spirit of the season. Say 
IjMerry Christm as!" in
this nicest o f all ways*■' _
Open Evenings Until 

Xmast'

The Park 
Flower 

Shop
dlfl Main St._______  Phone 5463

^  t t Say it with

f l o w e r s .

/

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

A  SILK

D K E fJ
with your purchase o f a

Fur Trimmed Goat
We are repeating this popular annual event, which gives you 

N O W .. a few days before Xm as.. the benefit o f drastic 
ance sale reductions. Every dress in our stock is included in tms 

offer, except that the dress you select must not exceed the price o l tne 
coat you buy. AcL quickly and remember you can “ charge lu

A TYPICAL PURCHASE A TYPICAL P u r c h a s e

A ladies’ coat . . . . $19.95 A ladie§’ C(iat . . . . $29.95
Any dress up to $19.95 . FREE Any dress up to $29.95 . FREE

Coat and Dress for only . ,$19.95 Coat and Dress for only . $29.95

Whether you have the ready cash or not, you can take advantage of this 
sal^. Our Charge Accaunt and all its privileges are available to every
body. Pay us m  small amounts to suit your own convenience. ‘ Let us 
open an account for you.

Beautiful New

SILK
DRESSES
$14“ ” $29“

A Few Gift . 
Suggestions 
for Ludies

Leather Coats 
Hats, Sweaters 

Raincoats 
Scarfs, Shoes

* O’Coats
.̂ 22.50

and up

Ladies’ Luxurious .

Fur-Trimmed
COATS

$ 1 9 . 9 5  to $ 3 9 .9 5

$22.!
and

A Few Gift 
Suggestions 

for Men

Sheeplined Coata 
' Shirts, Sweaters 

.Wiadbreakens 
Raincoata 

Hats, Capa, Shoes

OPEN EVERy EVENING TILL CHRISTMAS

Complete 

Depts. 

for Boys 

and Girls
Y

801 MAIN STREET
Next Door to The Home Bank I 

Si T nut Co. I
SOUTH MANCHESTER

s Liberal \

Credit , 

Freely 

Extended

It’s easy to do y6ur Christmas shopping here. Gifts for every
member of the family.

• •
Large selection of ladies’ stone rings in white gold mountings.

/ •

Gents’ Emblem Rings in green and white mountings..

Lohengrin Weddiitg Rings.

* See the new Seth Thomas Oxford.
Elgin Legionnaire Satrap W atch es................................................... $19.00 up
Other Wrist ’watches . .  ....................... ............................................  $12.00 up
Other Strap Watches ....................... ..................................................  $ 8 .^  up '
Pen and Pencil Sets ............. ............................... ..............................$6.(M) up

Including the Chilton Pen, famous for its ink capacity.
Wesselton Diamonds in all ths lafest 18 karat m ountings.........$30.00 up
Chime Clock, Full Oxford C hin ie.......................*...................................$37.50^
Full Line of Seth Thomas C lock s ................................................ . • ?8*09 up
Full line of Westclox Alarm Clocks in colors ..................... ;•••••• “ P
The New Pocket Ben .Watch ........................................................ .. $1.50
Military and Shaving Sets for m e n ............................................. *•.« $12.50

Ollendorff Watches complete with bracelet.. $28.50 up 
/ ‘Time for a lifetime”  g

New Crystal B eads............................................$4,75 up
Ivory Sete, all the popular colors,

3 to 20 p ieces ....................... , ............... $8.50 to $45
New line of Mesh B a g s ...............................•' $3.75 to $ lo

515 MAIN STREET
R. DONNELLY, Jeuxkr

_______________  ^orkTTTPD  X * A VSOUTH MANCHESTER

Special Xmas Offer
LL ELECTRIC RADIOS

WITH SPEAKER 
WHILE THEY LAST 
ONE TO A CUSTOMER

Radiola Model 33

*6 S “°
A WONDERFUL XMAS GIFT

LOOKI BUY!

Radiola Model 18 $50*00
ALL ELECTRIC

Grebe Battery Set, Practically New, Complete with Tubes, Elim^' 
inator, Speaker, etc. A Radio Special Unequaled at . . . . .  $50»00

Battery Sets $5.00 each
« •

Christmas Trees—Lights— Bulbs
Free Delivery Anywhere in Town

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW

CALL 7167

Important Announcementl
There Will Be An Increase In Ther 

Price Of Zenith Radio After Jan. 1st
From $204 Complete to $227.00 Complete.

Place Your Order Now as There is a L im its  Supply.

a

Alfred A. Grezel
New Location Just a Step fropi Main, Street 

PURNELL PLACE

Out o f the Hisrh Rent District

ADVERTISE' IN THE HERALD%|r,»

i
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FREE—A Christmas Box 
With Every Purchase.

Although thrifty shoppers have made Ward’s their headquarters fair g ift buying.. .  OUR STOCKS ARE 
NOT DEPLETED. The Chistmas gifts you want are h ere... and at the usual MONEY-SAVING PRICES

FREE—A Christmas Box 
With Every Purchase.-

eufs«t
Costume Jew d ry .................................. 98c
In colors and styles to complete every costume—make charm
ing gifts. Brooches, necklaces, dress buckles, earrings—all the 
latest novelties. .

A Gay S carf......... 98c
Unusual in design—is just the 
gift you've been looking for! Silk 
triangles, splashed with bright 
color—pleated oblong 'scarfs of 
crepe de chine in soft hued pat
terns—lustrous rayon squares
with woven patterns—a lovely as
sortment and most reasonably 
priced.

Other Scarfs, 98c to $2.98.

Swiss Handkerchief s ........................... 45c
Are pretty enough to please any woman. Hemstitched hems, 
bits of hand embroidery, filet comers on sheer linen.

Men’s Handkerchiefs .. ......................25c
Of a very fine quality linen with hemstitched hems.

Boxes of Children’s
Cunning Handkerchiefs....................... 25c

Women’s 
Slippers . $ 1 .0 0 m

%Have dark velvet cuffs and pad
ded leather soles. In several col
ors. Of A fine quality felt with a 
silk poinpon.

Men’s Felt
Slippers ............  $1.00
Smartly cuffed oh wool plhid. Their padded chrome leather soles 
and warm comfort wall appeal to any man.

Children’s Cozy Sheep-Lined Slippers, 69c.
•

A Cigar L ighter............... .................... 78c
Just the thing for a smoker’s desk or ash stand. Plugs into any 
socket, 110 to 120-volt current. Glazed porcelain finish.

Men’s Broadcloth S h irts................. 98c up
Come in plain white, stripes and figures in varied colors. Of a 
fine quadity broadcloth or madras. Unusually priced.

A Specially Priced 
Belt and Buckle Set $1.45
A gift that any man wall approve of! A pliable belt of 
genuine cowhide in black or browm—wdth an initial met
al buckle and belt chain. The buckles are very attrac
tive—in any initial you wish. One of Ward’s holiday 
specials!

A Silk Tie for Any M an......... 98c to $1.45
A silk tie is always a “safe” choice. Especially since these are, 
of the finest silk, lined with wool to give them body. In stripes, 
small and large figures, plain shades. Four-in-hand style.

Men’s Smart Silk Socks.......................49c
In plain, or fancy weaves— în all the shades men like. Specially 
reinforced at toe and heel for long service.

l!

Men’s Suspenders.....................75c to 98c
Very srliart. In a varied assortment of patterns and colors. Both 
elastic and mn-elastic styles.

A 3-Piece 
Bath Set . 89c

• • • •

A Heavy Bath Mat
In colors to match any bathroom—green, rose and blue. Of a 
soft absorbent Turkish weave with a handsome design in white.

See Our Electric 
Wardway Gyrator

I t  washes clothes clean in from 3 to 7 minutes! 
Guaranteed for
10 years...................................... $84.50

•3 An Umbrella for “Her” ........... .$2.49
f  She can’t fail to be pleased if it is as nice as these. In colors 
[*J to match her raincoat. Novelty handles. 10-rib style.

3-Piece Dresser Set $3.98

For a house wife or a girl’s hope 
chest—consists of a 17 by 34-inch 
Turkish towel and two wash
cloths, 12 inches square. Snowy 
absorbent Turkish weave wdth 
fast color borders in a quaint cas
tle design.

‘̂ Gold€u Crest” 
Silk Hosiery . . .

What an exqulrite gift!—So charming for any bedroom. The 
non-breakable ivorette resembles amber, wdth top covering of 
pearl-like material. Graceful mirror wdth fine oval beveled 
glass . . 8-inch comb wdth fihe -and coarse teeth . . 9-indh h-ir 
brush. Blue pearl-on-amber effect.

$1.00
You’ll choose “GOLDEN CHEST” 
hose, of course. Exquisitely sheer 
chiffon — clear lovely service 
weight. Pure .-silk to the top, full - 
fashioned. Narrow French heels 
or chic pointed heels. All the sub
tle new shades.

P* Compacts—Enameled P a n els......... $2.35
Exquisite gifts. White metal cases with the fioral design in 
delicate colors. Loose powder sifter, rouge, puff and mirror.

Longwear S h eets.............................. $1.25
Any woman wdll be proud to o w  such lovely bed linen. ' Of a 
fine, sturdy, bleached cotton—absolutely no starch in it'. 81x95 
inches.

Longwear Cases to Match, 29c

Charming
Dance S e ts ........$2.95
Are delightfully feminine in crepe 
de chine. The panties have the 
popular yoke front—the bandeau 
is .carefully shaped. In soft pastel 
colors.

Crepe de Chine 
Teddies .. ........$1.95
Trimmed wdth creamy lace and, wee rosettes. Knife pleats and 
a satin ribbon girdle make them very dainty.

Gay Tuck-In Pajamas ..................i. i;X$1.00
For the college, girl. Sraartljf, t^lpred in flannel; v Jh  ’blazer 
stripes or bright prints. ' ' '

Men’s Shirts, Fine Broadcloth ! ,. .. $1.98
Are attractive in figured patterns or plain pastels and/White. 

Collar attached and neckband styles.

Children’s Bathrobes...........: . . .  $i.49 up
In gayly figured blanket cloth make an attractive and practical 
gift. Tied with a rayon cord. Sizes 2 to 6. -

;• Colored Electric L igh ts......... ... f . . $2.75
For the tree—an 8-light outfit that may be used inddors or ou t 
Rubber covered flexible cord, 8 Mazda bulbs in assorted colors. 
For use on any 110 or 120-volt current.

Low-Priced 8-Light Set for Indoor Use, 08c.

Carving Set
Fine Steel ............  98c $3.49

This splendid carving set always 
receives a warm welcome and 
makes a very acceptable grift. 
Well tempered, stainless steel 
knife blade. Stag j>attern handles.

Sturdy Pedal Bikes .................... . $1.75
For small children—have velocipede handlebars. They may be 
used in the house for they have rubber tires. Enameled red.

Steel-Tech Building S e t ................. .: $2.19
Fascinating, instructive amusement for boys. Makes airplanes, 
derricks, wdndmJlls—hundreds of models.

Another 
Toilet Set $3.98
Lustrous pearl-like ivorette 
with edges of each piece re
sembling amber. Mirror is 11 
inches long wdth 5 1-4-inch 
beveled glass. Good comb and 
brush. Plain white, bliie-pearl 
or rose-pearl.

100% Wool Auto R obes........... ........$6.75
Cozy and wa,rna for Winter driving. Ejvery member of the fam
ily will enjoy this gift. Closely woven of fine woolen yams . . 
assorted patterns’ . . striking color combinations that lend an 
air of gaiety to drab days. Size 54x72 inches.

Indian B lankets................................ $2.98
Decorative gifts. Cheery Navajo colors!- Ends are attractively 
bound with sateen. Made in an extra close weave. Splendid for 
couch covers, or any home use.

Rich Brocade 
Bedspread . . . .  $2.98
Bring color to bedrooms a t 
small cost! Flower patterns, of 
rayon alternate wdth broad 
crinkle stripe In̂  solid color* ef
fect. Scalloped all around; 
square edges. Tubfast colors. 
Blue, rose, g;reen, helip, gpld, 
81x108 inches. '

Bird Cages and Stands .....................$4.95
Beautiful two-tone effects. Daintily colored and. cleverly propor
tioned! A fitting home for the cheerful canary! Cage of steel 
wire, finished inTgpid color, fully equipped witl^ perches, swings, 
cup and wdre seed g;iw.rd. Loop stand to match, in blue or 
greati. Full height,'fi4’inches.

Clark Cigar L ighters---- ----- ------ - $1.79
Wind-proof, lights in the wind—and stays lighted. Smart leath
er case, nickel plated metal parts.

See Our Supplies, for Smokers.

Smartly Styled Sm okers...........—  $4.69
Fully equipped to bring edmfort during the happy hours of re
laxation. Cabinet stylp; . . an attractive piece of furniture. Wal
nut or mahogany finish.

Electric Movie 
Camera . . . .  —  $5.00

r

HOLLYWOOD IMPROVED—bet
ter than ever ! ’ The equal of $10 
projectors sold a t most stores. 
Extra powerful lens. Two 200-ft. 
capacity reels. Geneva movement, 
same principle as professional 
machines. Heavy steel base; tick
ets and badges for operating 
small theater included. Can be 
operahid on hdhse -current. Com
plete wdth 6-ft. cord.

AsklAhont 4̂M|r Film Exchange!

A Darling Doll $1.00
Wears a cunning suit and cap. Hard-to-break'composition head; 
painted features.

Other Cunning Dolls, 69c to $7.98

Women’s
Kid Gloves . . $2 . 98

a lovely quality k id -in

Bread Trays 69c

75c

Of
chic slip-ons aUd embroidered 
cuff styles. All new shades. A 
gfift of thoughtful good taste.

Men’s Dress 
G loves........... . $2.69
New “Snaprist” style—so very smart. The snap fastner a t the 
side gives them smooth unbroken lines. O^ soft, pliable import
ed cape. Cork and tan.

Same Glove Fleece Lined, $2.89. '

A lovely gift fori the home-maker! For bread or rolls—cakes or 
sandvriches. • Painted . design—raised border^ Length 15 1-2 
inches.

Small Scatter Rugs 
Lend Coflor and 
Charm $L39 to $4.95
You never can have too many 
small rugs! And they make 
smart gifts for'the boihe . . to 
fill so. ms^y. vacant places. 
Charming ^tteriuT  and oriental 
color',effects . . seamless 
minsters and velvets. All wbol 
pile that wears well. Size- 27 by 
54 inches. ' i •

824-8^ MAIN ST., PHONE 3306.' SO. M A N C l^S^R r CONN  ̂
STORE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 9 P. ]l|l. EVERY NIGHT ®LL CHR1STM^

Lamps! For Beauty and Service
llamps are as necessary to the modem home as sm art acces
sories to the well dressed woman! Your friends wrill t hink you 
“Ritzie” if you afford gifts like these—yet you only pay a  mod
erate price a t Ward’s.

Bridge Lamps—
express style and charm by day , or 
night! Ultra smart with bases fashion
ed of a rt metal, and shades of parch- 
mc-it or silk. Modernistic designs . . 
quaint color combinations . . . that- 
enhance a  room’s beauty.

$6.95 “ $22.50
Junior Lamps—
—meet a variety of needs . . . to light 
a piano keyboard . . . brighten a  dark' 
comer or an easy chair. Silk or parch
ment shades—^polychrome or metal 
bases in antique go!d finish.

$4.95$10.00
Boudoir Lamps—
—are the truly feminine gift! And al
ways a reminder of the giver. Ivory 
polychrome and glass bases . . . 'i^th 
harmonizing shades of soft loveliness.

98c $3.00
Table Lamps—
—flight the way to “homey” evenings! Radiate a cozy glow Ilka 
the cheer of an open fireplace! You wdll find the lamp you neM 
here—for your own particular color scheme. A fine variety of 
bases and smart shades.

$3.95 $14.00

S Cedar Chest $25.50
For “her”! A graceful model— 
priced low! Back and bottom 
of genuine Tennessee Red Ce
dar; front, qnds and top 
of genuine v^alnut veneer— 
cedar lined. Strong lock and 
key. Size 40 by 18 1-2 by 18 1-2.

Imported Watches 
The Ideal 

Personal Gift 
For ‘‘Him” . . . .  $17.65
strap  watch of sturdy beauty! 
Smartly designed . . Swiss move
ment fully guaranteed. 20-year 
white gold case . . silvered dial; 
luminous hands and figures.

For “Her”—A Dainty Watch — . .$12.50
A watch that is daintily feminine! White' gold filled flexibl* 
bracelet of exquisite design. Guaranteed to wear 25 years. Swiss 
movement, silvered dial. A real time-keeper, too.

Gold Bond Fountain Pens—  —  $3.98
Oversize pen. Guaranteed for your lifetitoe! Iridescent peari 
and black jet effect in non-hrcakable Stonite. 18-karat gold-fill, 
ed pocket clip . , -iridium tipped pen points. You pay more for . 
it elsewhere!

Fens and Pencils Sold Separately 
See Our Siriendid Line So Moderately Priced!

Stanley Tool C hest............................ $4.75
For homes or workshops! Thesei tools are used by skillful car
penters everywhere. Hatchet, bit brace, chisels, auger bits, etc. 
Beautifully lacquered.

Pressure Cooker ................ ..........:. $5.48
The famous Windsor! Cook and can in two-thirds the time! 
Heavy aluminum, steam gauge on top. Pays for itself in fuel 
and food. 6-quart size.

Walnut Occasional Tables $7.95
Complete a fashionable living room group! A gift of enduring 
charm. Top 28 by 28 inches. 30 inches high. Rich two-tohe 
finish.

Oven T oaster............................. . $4.49
Both sides of two slices of bread are toasted a t same time! 
Heavily nickel-plated finish. Stiurdy and attractive.

Majestic
Vacuum  ̂Cleaners• . .

Get all the dust from rugs, draperira, upholste^ 
ed furniture. Guaa^nteed for Q E l
6 years. .......... ............... . th

»K \
i. rv!, I
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‘What do you" mean,—‘the per- 
’’ feet stenographer’ ?” Lieutenant 

Strawn demanded, as Detectives 
Payne and Wilkins devoted their 
entire attention to subduing had 
handcuffing a raging maniac who 

. had been known as Bert Magfnus.
‘‘Is there a girl in there?”

‘‘Resissure and scatter those poor 
folks cooped up in Styles’ room,

‘ and then I’ll show you,” Dundee 
promised. ‘‘WiU you come in now, 
Ogden?” he called to the keen-eyed,

1 sharp-faced young man whose lean 
■; body had cast the shadow across 
A the open door of Styles’ room.

Five minutes later Lieutenant 
’ Strawn knocked euid was admitted 

to the room which had been occu- 
 ̂ pied by the man known as Bert 

Magnus. The typewriter was stiU 
tapping away steadily, but no ha- 

;  man hands were touching the keys. 
p ‘ ‘Well, I’ll be— !” Words failed 
:f the chief of the homicide squad 
■ as he planted himself before the 

desk, with its strange equipment, 
g 7‘Is that all there is to it? Whar.
I? makes it work?” 
h Dundee laughed, jerked an elec

trical cord, and the tapping ceased 
suddenly. The little plunger 
stopped, hovering just over the let-

S q.s  ; ‘ ‘Not quite all, chief. The rest 
of ‘the perfect stenographer’ is 
this old trunk of electrical ‘junk’

2 which Arthur Wheeler left here.”
2; 1. “Then Wheelr was mixed up m 
E it ? ” Strawn asked keenly.
§  ■ “Not that he knows of,” Dundee

grinned. “His only crime was in 
ft jDeating his beard bill, so that he 
C had to leave this trunk nehind, thus
3  putting ideas for a perfect alibi 
^  into the wicked head of Dan Grif- 
t: fin, alias Herbert S. Magnus. Meet 
£ Mr. Clarence Ogden, electrical engi- 
£  jneer, Liutenant Strawn.”
5  j “ Glad to meet you,” Strawn

mumbled. Then an idea shook 
him: “Say, Dimdee, you haven’t 
gone off half-cocked, have you? 
Got it into your head that Magnus 
must be guilty, and thought up a 
Way to smash his alibi, without 
any real proof that he ever used 
isuch a contrivance?”

“Hardly, chief! Every item of 
this contrivance was found in this 
Voom, as Ogden can swear. Even 
Ithis,” and he snatched a disk from 
^he small motor which lay in the 
jtrnnk.
: “Looks like a little pnonograpn 
jecord,” Strawn commented.

“Exactly! But it isn’t. It’s a 
^aklite’ disk. See these 14= Uttle 
metal plugs? I can’t explain very 
technically, but this disk regulated 
the taping of the key, so that it 
wouldn’t be too steady—intervals 
fef different length between the tap
ping, you know. As soon as I put 
the problem up to Ogden, he said 
it was mechancally possible, even 
easy for a man with some knowl
edge of electrical engineering to 
rig up an outfit like this. Some
thing the major portion of which 
would be hidden from sight, and 
which could be imrlgged in les.̂  
than a minute. . . . Watch!”

And Dundee l.'dd violent hands 
upon the visible parts of the de- 

' vice, throwing them into the trunk.
The dismantling of the portion m 

‘ the trunk and the parts attached to 
the machine took less than two

• minutes.
“What are you trying to do—

■ destroy evidence?” Strawn demand
ed, outraged.

: “Oh, Ogden can have it in work-
' ing order again in an hour, if you 

like,” Dimdee explained easily. 
“When I brought him' to look 
through the tnm he immediately 
spotted everything required but 
this baklite disk. Of course w'e 

. could have dupliCE'"'d it, knowi.ng 
!! dam well that Magnus must have 
I used one, but I was lucky enough to
4 find it.”
;; . “Where?”
' “ Inside this tie rack,” aflti Dun- 
 ̂ dee took from the wall a round tie 

holder, fitted with a hand-em- 
 ̂ broidered linen cover, to whica 

were sewn half a dozen long ribbon 
i. loops, still orowded with ties.
■ “Look!” He ripped out the stitches 
i; he himself had put there the day 
 ̂ before, and drew forth a smaU 

jj phonograph record. “When I first 
g jtalked with Magnus, he told me a

lot about his family; said his little 
^ sister had made this for him before 
g  he left home five years ago. Yes-
5 J;erday, when I was looking for a 
% good place of concealment for a

round, flat object I remembered it. 
^ He had remembered it, too, when 

he wanted to get rid of the baklite 
disk. I presume there was a round 
piece of thick cardboard in it be 
fore, for stiffening. He simpiy re 

" moved it, inserted the disk, and 
sewed it up again.”

Half an hour later the police 
commissioner, the chief of the 

ft pomicide squad, and the squad's 
5  faewest recruit sat about Lieutenant 
5  Strawn’s desk in his office at “Head- 
g  quarters.
*  ; “Well, shoot the works, boy,’ 
a  Commissioner O’Brien commanded 
»  a broad grin of almost paternal 
S pride on his Irish face. “Begin 
3 with telling how you found out 
^ Bert Magnus wasn’t Bert Magnus.”

“That part was easy,” Dundee 
3  admitted. “I should have been 
^ suspicious of his identity long be- 
3  <ore I was, because there was 
tp plenty to make me suspicious all 

along. See these?’ and he took 
g  his little collection of trash bag 
3  Exhibits and ranged them eilong the 
8  desk top. “These are-qiages of a 
5  scenario, entitled, *More To Be 
^ Jhtied.’ White paper, typing per-

me I’d have stumbled onto that 
signfleant fact days ago. When 
I  did discover it, I asked myseif 
why a poor man, with one hand 
ciHppled, was toiling away retyp
ing a manuscript of which he had 
destroyed a perfect copy. The an
swer was, obviously, that he was 
using his typing as a blind; that 
he had typed a-'.d retyped merely 
to accustom people to hearing Ms 
typewriter going, even late at 
night.”

“I see,” O’Brien nodded. “And 
four people swore he was in his 
room when Mrs. Hogarth was mur
dered, because they heard him typ
ing. But how did you get onto 
his not being Bert Magnus?”

“Well, as soon as I had reason 
to doubt Bert’s perfect alibi, 1 had 
ample reason to check his identity, 
since I couldn’t get that ’bail 
penny’ business out of my head,’ 
Dimdee explained.

“It was ridiculously easy to 
check up on him, for Bert* had 
broken his glasses and 1 had been 
lucky enough to find the broken 
lens in a trash bag in the base
ment, along v.dth these other 
things. 1 simply wired to the opri- 
cian whose name I had seen on 
Bert’s glasses case. He was keep
ing the real Bert’s case,, all right; 
but he wasn’t wearing the real 
Bert’s glasses. He couldn’t have 
owned them, or he’d have gone blind. 
When the opticar. wired me ine 
prescription of the real Bert Mag
nus’s glasses, I took it, along with 
the broken lens, to Sharp’s oculist, 
here and asked him: ‘Could the 
man who wore this prescription 
five years ago, wear this lens now?’ 
And his answer was, ‘Not in a mil
lion years!’ ”

“And so you knew who Bert 
Magnus wasn’t—but you dida t
know who he was,” O’Brien summed 
up, wagging his head.

“Exactly. Of course the next step 
was to wire Miami, Florida, where 
Bert Magnus had been hurt in a 
motor accident four years ago. 
Police there were able to supply 
me with the descriptions acquired at 
the time, of the dead and injured.
It was Bert Magnus who was 
killed, and Dan Griffin, using a/'- 
other name of course, whose hand 
was badly cut.. Bert had told .me, 
in his chummy way, all about the 
accident; even told me how he’d 
wired his parents in Riverside to 
reassure them. When I got copiei 
of their wires and his, 1 under
stood why he needed to reassure 
them—”

“Youre ahead of me,” Strawn 
growled. “Do you mean Grif
fin decided then and there to 
take on the dead man’s identity, 
belongings and family?”

“Exactly! He was Dan Griffin, 
remember, and a fugitive from jus
tice. Probably he had made friemis 
with Magnus, had ,heard all about 
his family and his ambition to 
write scenarios, etc. When he was 
taken to the hospital he knew the 
real Magnus was dead, and he sim
ply claimed his name, suitcase, and 
everyt^hing. Had time undoubtedly, 
hurt though he was, to switch coats 
with the dead man, in all the con
fusion. At any. rate, the paper de
scribed the dead man as unknown, 
with dark-brown hair, small red
dish mustache, and eyeglasses. Tbe 
family was frantic, out in River
side, of course, and immensely re
lieved when the new ‘Bert Magnus' 
wired them that the paper had 
made a mistake, and he .had suf
fered nothing worse than a crippled 
hand. Here are all the wires, if 
you care to see them.”

“No, go on,” his uncle directed. 
What made you think of the type
writer being worked mechanically? ” 

“These,” and Dundee showed him 
the two grease-stained wads of pa
per and the yellow sheets with the 
letter q struck over and over until 
the paper was cut. “Of course .1 
thought of a girl accomplice, at 
first, but it would wash. I 
studied these things over a lot, and 
when I found a q cut through the 
paper in the middle of a page of 
Bert’s ' latest revision of his 
scenario, I had the trail. The 
mechanical thing operated on.'y 
upon the letter q, you know. And 
I knew it was typewriter oil on 
these wads. He used them to wedge 
the carriage so it wouldn’t move 
and knock over his apparatus.”

“But what the devil did he kill 
Cora for—if he did?” Strawn asked.

“Because he knew that Coras 
jealousy would lead her to pro”3e 
an accusation she made Tuesdaj' 
night, and which he denied,” Dun-' 
dee answered. “I heard a little of 
it, knew Jewel v/as mixed up in it. 
Later that evening Mrs. Rh^es 
went up to speak to Cora, but didn i 
for she heard "̂ ewel and Cora quar
reling.

‘Cora was accusing Jewel of hav
ing been in Bert’s room at mid
night Thursday of the week before. 
Said she heard Bert say to some 
girl—and who could it be but 
Jewel?—‘Go to it, sweetheart! The 
perfect stenographer!’ Of course 
he was not talking to a girl at all. 
He was gloating over the perfec- 
ton of his mechanical device, ihc 
cotcocting of what would be a ‘per
fect alibi.’ Naturally, he was 
frightened stiff, felt he had to kill 
Cora before she could charge Jewel 
with the ‘scandal,’ and thus let the 
cat out of the bag.

“Remember he testified at the in
quest that he t;ok a long walk 
’Tuesday night? I have a hunch he 
saw Sevier, who was also taking

v'* W i.

Anyone who gets around much'in 
New York runs into women who 
have stained,, their fingernails a 
brilliant red orange and give them  
a r lg ^ a r  Chinese lacquer finish.

Hat o f Lace
-sL

The Flowery Mode
And while on the feminine topic 

of grooming— usually w e tackle 
more weighty subjects —  a word

AU the mannequins ^ e c t  these to the wise about the corsage boil- 
exotic finger tips as well as the quet may not be amiss, 
debutantes and younger society Now as we all know, during the 
matrons who dine around in ex- winter days when one goes forth 
pensive eating places. jin a heavy coat, possibly^^th dark

London had these fiaming fing- ' fur about the nech, a  bright col- 
ers before we did, and is tiring of ored fiower..—  artificial does add 

I them. Having run the gamut of & uote of gayety. Or on the black 
other shades, the green o f the em-t white gar^m a or so is a
erald, the frostiness of the pearl, nice .touch— provided, of course.

Mrs. Beecher: M .. Crouse, above, 
society woman who mysteriously 
disappeared from her home in Uti
ca, N. Y., is the object of an inter- ^  *
national search in the east. Spurred
by offers of a reward from her hus- ___ _ ________________
band, a prominent fin^cier, local c.. (Jq style and convenience

and the pastel shades of green, 
orchid, mauve and buff, our Eng
lish cousins have finally come to 
black. ,

And the smart vogue of the mo
ment is the dead black, but highly 
polished, nail. Now here is real
ly an excellent idea for the woman 
who works in an office where coal 
dust and street dirt sift in upon 
her daily from the workaday world 
outside.

Fastidious as she may be, 'she 
pjtn hardly keep her nails clean, 
so why not accept defeat and paint 

black, especially when she 
will be doing as only a smart 
Mayfair is doing? Infrequently

that it is spotless.
But how many dirty fiowers we 

do see in the winter time, which, 
instead of adding to the appear
ance, completely ruin it, and are 
a gesture of dowdiness rather than 
chic? ..................................
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In, buying Christmas -books 
children, it is difficult for most 
people t o - - differentiate between 
ages. In the' old days publishers 
and booksellers * turned out books 
indiscriminately. A  child’s book 
was a child’s book and that was 
the end of it. I t  didn’t  matter 
much whether,he was ten or two.

for 5 child reads by pictures. H®
! love pictures of animals and ChU*| 
* dren particularly. “Mother Goose*-:i® 
is th e. earliest classic as we 
of classics now. ’There is some-J 
thing about “Mother Goose” that] 
lives on and on.

r  Books up until four should con-J 
tain simpte stories, easily uno

A  PICTURESQUE h a t  for
Vogue naa this to say about! southern wear is of natural lace

police. state troopers. Boy Scouts, 
airmen and volunteers have joined 

^nt in New Y o^ , New Eng-the hlint in New Yoni, New 
land and Quebec province.

the wearing of real flowers:
“No flower should ever be worn 

as they 'come from the florist— 
with wrapping around the stems 
and floating ribbons. It is never 
good taste to wear more than two 
orchids or three gardenias and 
these should be guiltless of oma-. 
ment — pretending that, they were 
just picked fresh in the conserva- 

' tojy. One inch d! Wire—and 
down falls the pretense.

“Almost every evening gown 
will permit two gardenias on the 
shoulder, but all flowers should be 
discarded as soon as they wilt.

crinol, with interesting treatment 
of the front brim to give the off- 
the-face effect.

go hand 'in hand,; so we ought to 
take advantage when they do. Tt 
would be nice if they could make
dirty faces fashionable, too, since ------  ... j  .

so inevitable in our | Last night’s orchids on today s

my

I feet. ’The last page shows signs of 
8  age, so it must have been written 
jB several years ago by the real Bert 
S  Magnus, and typed by a professional 
S stenographer. And these are cor- 
^  responding pages of the ‘revision’ 

on which Bert— ^which we’ll call 
him still— ^was working on the night 
Mrs. Hogarth was murdered.

“There are no changes! 
that? I f  I ’d had m y wits

a long walk, trying' to screw up his yg]^ cheerfully for a young 
courage to go to police headquar- goffering from unrequited love, 
ters, and though he saw a tin e' TH E BIND
chance of pinning the Barker mur- ‘ 
der on Sevier, as well as fhe Ho
garth murder. That first was ver3’' 
carefully planned to, incriminate 
Sevier at every turn; the second 
was impromptu. I was afraid Cora 
told him, just before he strangled 
her, that she had already had it 
out with Jewel, which is why I tooK 
pains to guard Jewel’s life.”

“I  guess he ficrured that if Jewel

blabbed about .a. ‘perfect stenogra
pher’ in his room at midnight on 
Thursday, the police might wonder 
if that same ‘perfect stenographer' 
wasn’t providing him with an alibi 
on Saturday night,” Strawn eluci
dated wisely, as if the conclusion 
were original with him.

“Right!” Dundee grinned. “There 
was just one other clue, but I over
looked it at the time. The fuses 
blew out at the Rhodes House three 
times last month. . Bert testing out 
his invention, of course. He had 
the parts made at various electrical 
shops—a piece here, a piece there, 
but he made the contact plugs in 
the bakelite disk himself, I think. 
One of my wires, by the way, 
brought out '.he fact that Griffin had 
had one y e ^  of electrical engineer
ing before he •went in' for banking.” 

“He sured played the Bert Mag
nus game without missing a trick,” 
Strawn commented admiringly. 
“Fooled the Magnus family with ms 
letters—”

“Because he had every intenti>>n 
of eventually falling heir to half 
of the Magnus fortune,” Dundee 
explained. “But of course he didri t 
dare show up until the father was 
dead, and in the meantime he hap
pened to run across his wife, Sally, 
somewhere, somehow. I suppose 
he’d nursed his rage against her 
all these- years and when he tracked 
her to her apartment, he killed her 
in a red rage when she wouldn't 
give him the money. when be
found she didn’t have it after all, 
he came on here, as bent on having 
his revenge on the old lady as on 
getting the money. But if it hadn t 
been for Cap’n and his harping on 
the words, ‘ bad periny.* I ’ha' not at 
all sure Dan Grifiin would be in 
jail now.”

“Well, he is, and I’m due to takel 
turn at the third degree,” ' 

Stra'wn said as he rose.- Katliev | 
awkwardy he thrust out a ha'ud' 
and Dundee gripped it. “By ihe' 
way,’ he called from the door. 
“what about that other bad egg, 
Henry Dowd ? ” I

“Not so bad an egg,” Dundee 
laughed. “I got the uope on mm 
this morning. Name of Henry 
Dibble. In contempt of court for 
unpaid alimony, poor little hen
pecked devil. Probably his ■wire 
has seen his picture in. the paper 
and is hot-footing it after him this 
minute.”

Half an hour later Strawn re
turned, triumphant, to the office 
where uncle and nephew still sat. 
“Left Griffin calling for a stenogra
pher,” he exulted. “He’s admitting 
everything—after I told him whac 
we had on him. Told me a guy 
named Williams helped him rob the 
bank—”

“Williams?” Dundee cried. He 
knit his brows, then quoted from 
memory an excerpt from Mrs. Ho
garth’s diary: ‘Our good friend J. 
W. is dead. . . .  I often wonder 
how S. and I would ever have got-1 
ten away that day if J. W. hadn't | 
helped us pack.’ . . .Yes,  J. V.'.l 
was a good friend, iilfieed,” he said 
bitterly. “It’s plain now that ac
complice James Williams found 
and took the $10,000 while the two 
women were packing. Double- 
crossed his pal, Griffin, and lived 
to be cashier of the bank! Tell that 
to Dan Griffin, Strawn, and make 
him feel real good. It ought to 
cheer him up,” he added with sud
den bo3dsh savageness, “ to know 
that he killed three women over a 
measly $10,000 that neither his wife 
nor his mother-in-law, poor things, 
had ever laid e^es on!’

“Where are you going, Bonnie?” 
his uncle asked, as the young de
tective rose and started for the 
door.

“To shed a little sunshine and 
claim my reward.”

“Reward?” Stra'wn and O’Brien 
echoed.

“After I tell Norma Paige that 
she’s heiress to $2000 instead of 
nothing but a parrot she doesn’t 
like, I have every hope that she’ll 
listen to reason when I explain that 
I need Cap’n, the avenging parrot, 
in my business. He makes the 
slickest Watson you ever saw, 
Uncle Pat!”

And he strolled away, whistling 
cheerfully for a young man

they seem
cities these days. ■ frock are just a bosist.”

HEALTH
SPICES, IF  NOT USED TOO 

FR EELY, HELP THE
DIGESTIVE PROCESS

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN  
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine
The human palate tends to be

come jaded so foods of more 
and more variety are- created. The 
farina, oatmeal and wheat pro
ducts which formed the breakfast 
foods of an earlier day have given 
way to highly developed cereals 
prepared by various means which 
appeal to every possible factor in
volved in the sense of taste and 
in the appetite.

The psychology of appetite is 
important. The more agreeable 
the food the more likely one is 
to begin secreting juices previous 
to eating and the more likely it is 
that the food will be well digest
ed. Hence it is important that 
foods should be suitably seasoned 
or flavored so as to attract the ap
petite. When food is properly 
prepared eating becomes a pleas
ure.

Condiments also have the val
ue, if they kre not too strong, of 
stimulating the actiiritles of the 
intestinal tract without injuring

the tissues. Among the most fre
quent condiments used is vinegar. 
It has .the value, of softening the 
fibers of meats and of vegetables, 
but too much vinegar is bad for 
those who have irritable stom
achs.

When vinegar is taken into the 
system it is oxidized to form ^ - 
kalme substances, as happens also 
with citric acid in lemons, oranges 
and other fruits. So far as is 
known, vinegar does not seriously 
injure the vitamins, and cabbage 
prepared with vinegar has been 
used at sea for the prevention of 
scur'vy.

Vinegar is not an important 
food from the nutrient point of 
■view. It does not contain suffi
cient calories to be given consid
eration as a part of the diet, but 
vinegar is seldom eaten alone. Tt 
is usually combined with pickles, 
vegetables, salads and salad* dress
ings.

What has been said concerning 
•vinegar applies equally to most of 
the other condiments Eind spices 
that go into the diet. Pepper, pap
rika, green peppers and similar 
substances serve to change the 
tastes of common foods and make 
them more ihterestinjg' than they 
would otherwise be. One of the

dangers of too much spicing of 
food is the possibility that the ap
petite will no longer respond to 
the simple foods which must form  
the basis of the diet for the vast 
majority of us.

The Japanese particularly, and 
other members of certain oriental 
religious sects do not eat meat. 
For them a special dressing has 
been prepared which adds a meat 
flavor to rice and vegetables gen
erally. This substance is now 
sold in the market under the 
name of “Ajinomoto.”

Condiments have also been pre
pared consisting of yeast extracts 
which are rich in vitamin B and 
which add flavor to various cereal 
dishes. ’The resources o f modem  
chemistry are doing much to add 
to foods an infinite variety.

nWT. GRANT CO.

Here Is a Real Gift 
A TENOR BANJO

Right on top of . this rather cha- stood aiid remenjbered. Storiw of 
otic state of affairs there em erged, animals, tiiat make them act

' people, Sind tales of toys, and 
children have the most 
They should be illustrated. Chu-1 

‘ dren of this age love little booksil 
too, that they can carry around.

1 After this, the field broade^l 
and diversifies. * Boys and gitli 
i begin to develop indi-vldiuT tasteM  
' Fairy tales, short adventures, re* 
animal stories, as Well as 
Peter Rabbit kind, short verse 
lustrated, more stories of ct 
dren, and the purely imaginative 
story, that lies between the realj 
of fairyland and reality.

Next come the thrilling tales 
Knights, and Indians, historic 
tales o f  adventure, interest 
biography, and , more adyentur 
There are innumerable and fasci
nating books of fact, things abow  
the world and people. . ’The chilfl 
dren adore them*

Edison says he can make rubt 
out of goldenrod, which Is‘going 
make things tough for the haj^i 
fever •victim who tries'to change 
tire.

a flare for classics. And there •we 
hiad it again— as long as they were 
classics the children should be 
taught to like them. Whether 
they lik ^  them or not, classics 
they should have, and if ̂  they 
wouldn’t read them themselves 
they had to sit .and listen.

'They: were passed out in much 
the same spirit as castor oil and 
received about as welcpmely.

But suddenly about ten years 
ago a really intelligent effort be-- 
gsm to evolve on the part of book 
makers to turn out Books for chil
dren with definite purpose — the 
^ e a test purpose of all being suit
ability to age. And at the same 
time YTritefs, realizing the need of 
more and better children’s books 
and the children’s right to have 
them, began to give us classics in 
an entirely different sense of the 
word. Today there are hundreds 
of gems of literature on the book
stands for children-of all ages.

Books for A ll'A ges  
For the first baby books there 

are the indestructible ones with 
very large pictures. A  very little

The Smairt Shop
“ A L W A YS SOMETHING NEW ” State Theater BqHding

$12 and up 
Easy Terms

The
Music Box

Rialto Theater Building 
Next to Madden Bros.

A Final Reminder 
Christmas Lingerie

The Feminine Gift 
Pajamas | Silk Negligees

$3.95
and up

Assorted Shades
and color Q C t
Combinations ^  1  o J7

Crepe de Chine
Chemises Dance Sets 

Slips Bloomers
Step-Ins,

“ Fig-Leaf”  Panties

$1.95

Printed and 
Hand-painted

Special 
Slips 95c
Special 

Dance Sets

$1

Keep Your Christmas Baying Thrifty!
Men's

Beoadcloth Shiirts
A  gift that men will appreciate. Properly 
sized, bi^ roomy shirts well tailored of 
fine broadcloth. The collars are 
pre'shrunk so . they will al'ways 
fit, and the colored shirts arc 
fast colors. Sites 14 lo 17.

SUk Neckties

ir

First quality silk ties ir. a stun- 
-ning array of patterns. Colors 
to suit every taste. i

B o m *
Colt Hose

fa( 
excel'

Good looking Jacquard patterns 
in mercerized 
lent quality.

cotton ot

Children’s 
Sport Sweaters

A  popular gift. Fancy sweaters 
for boys or girls. Warmly knit. 
Big value.

i Ge’
about

VOLCANO^ SNOW -CAPPED
Naples, Italy, Dec. 19.— (A P ,)—  

The volcano, Vesuirius, was snow
capped today for the first time dur
ing the present fall and winter.

High grade assorted chocolates 
in Christmas •wrapped boxes 1, 2, 3, 
and'5 lb.'boxes. Magnell Drug Co.
— A dv.

Women’s 
Rayon Bloomers

6 9 «
About half the price you usually 
pay. Made of fine gauge rayon 
in dainty pasrel shades.

Bundled
Towels

• I
Two or four Turkish or four 
buck towels tied with ribbon 
in Christmas package.

Igfs Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery
•This is a fine gift. Lovely clear hose in 
a fine even weave usually found''in much 
more costly hose. Full fashioned in all 
the newest colors. A  thoroughly saris' 
factory hose.

$1.00
xxgogNrax

815 MAIN $THEET

Your Order 
Now With 

Your Dealer

TO TOP OFF THAT XMAS DINNER I.
SERVE

Ice Cream
A frosty delight thatlrill charm the appetites o f all your guests.

; ..................................

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Cc^
.is

1 '1*1 , -1 . -  j  ■Sf'aX tt

• , r-- —



FHTOAT, DECEMBER# 20
Road conditions and detours in 

the State of Ctonnecticut made 
necessary by highway construction 
and repairs, announced by the Con- 
necUcut Highway Department as of 
Dec. 18th:

Route No. 1—Southport—Cut off. 
Work on approaches only. No delay 
to traffic.

Route No. 3.—Danbury,.Newtown 
road, steam shovel grading, short I 
delays probable. Recommended that \ 
through travel take route through j 
Bethle. j

U. S. Route No. 5.—Meriden—No. I 
Broad street is under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid 
this road.

Route No. 12.—A secUon of the 
Norwich-Putnam road is being re
constructed just south of Central 
Village. Shoulders of this road are 
being constructed. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 109—Coventry—Bridge 
over Wlllimantic river is under con
struction, but open to traffic.

Route #No. 134—Cornwall project, 
bridge is under construction on new 
location. No detours.

Route No. 152—New Preston— 
-W arren Center Road, 

macadam partially completed. Work 
suspended for the winter.

Route No. 168—Jonathan Trum
bull road is under construction trom 
Route No. 3 to the end of the im
proved road north of 
Green and from the end of the im 
proved road south of Columbia 
Green to the end of-the improved 
road at Lebanon. Travelers are 
warned to use extreme care in pass-

^ R ^ te 'N o ! 168.—Flanders Village 
—Chesterfield road is under con
struction. Grading is ^
culverts are being i^̂ stalled. Traffic 
will find it difficult to get through
^ u T e  No. 330—Middlefiel^d^rad- 
ing on the Baileyville road. No de
lay to traffic.

No Route Numbers 
Ashford—Two bridges are being 

constructed on the WarrenviUe- 
Westford road. A temporary bridge 
is in use. Traffic can pass.

Brooklyn-Pomfret road. An im- 
proveinent is being made on the 
Pomfret-Brooklyn road. Traffic can 
pass with care.

Bristol—Park street is under 
construction. Short detour.

Canton Center—Collinsville road 
is under construction.

East Hampton—Leesvilla road is 
open to traffic, work on shoulders.

Franklin. A section of the Baltic- 
North Franklin road is now under 
construction. Grading is being done. 
Surfacing is being laid. It is possi
ble for traffic to get through.

Glastonbury—Addison road is un
der construction. Open to traffic.

Griswold—Preston City roaff is 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Hartland—West Hartlc-nd road is 
under construction. No alternate

Litchfield—Milton road is under 
construction. No alternate route.

Morris, East Morris—Thomaston 
Boad is under construction. Shoul
ders incomplete. No alternate route.

Morris, Lakeside —■ Washington 
road is under construction. No alter- 

, Date route.
Putnam, Putnam Heights road is 

under construction. Open to traffic. ' 
Roxbury, Roxbury Falls road, 

steam shovel grading and bridge 
construction. No detours.

Stamford — High Ridge road 
(north Stamford Avenue) concrete 
construction under way. No delay
to traffic. .

Sterling—Ekonk Hill road is un
der construction. Grading and sur
facing operations are in progress. 
Traffic can pass.

Voluntown and No. Stonington, 
Pendleton Hill road is under con
struction. Grading operations and 
macadamizing are in progress. i 
Vehicles can pass through although , 
travel is rough and delays will be 
encountered.

Warren-Woodville road, steam 
shovel grading and macadam con
struction. No detours.

Westport and Weston, Lynons 
Plain road is under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Westport, Saugatuck Ave., and 
Franklin street, rock being blasted. 
No delay to traffic.

USE 60 TONS OF COAL 
DAILY FOR YALE PLANT

New Haven, Dec. IJ — (AP) — 
Some figures made known today 
bearing upon the power plant which 
supplies heat and electricity to Yale 
University show that sixty tons of 
coEd a day are used during the 35 
heavy weeks of the season, or about 
12,500 tons in all.

To provide heat for the hew,, 
•Bterling Library, the new law cham
bers, new gym, new Sterling dor
mitories and William L. Harkness 
Hall, it would be necessary to add 
three boilers to the equipment 
which next summer will make the 
number eight in a plant designed 
for ten.

Mechanical equipment is such 
that no hand touches the fuel, the 
stoking and handling of coal being 
with automatic devices and the 
ashes being removed in the same, 
way. Five men constitute the plant 
force. To provide current, none of 
which except for a small amount 
used in the art gallery and theater, 
is bought, Yale had turbine genera
tors which have over a thousand 
kilowatt capacity.

WANT DRY LAW REPORT

Washington, Dec. — (AP)— A
preliminary report by the law en- 
vestigation of the enforcement of 
the prohibition law was asked of 
President Hoover in a resolution -of
fered today by. Senator Harris, 
Democrat, Geor^a.

The resolution went over without 
consideration or discussion. If 
asked that the President submit a 
report as soon as practicable.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,‘ sO UTH  tJANCHBSTBR, CONN.. E R ip A Y , D E C B p E «  2q,.lSK!9.’ . .
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GIFT-
HARTFORD

HARTFORD

This Beautiful Floor Lamp—Given
Tom orrow, Saturday9

WITH EVERY
HAND PAINTED SHADE 
WITH IMPORTED GLASS 

BEAD FRINGE

SHADE HAS FANCY 
BRAID TRIMMING

/ ;k

“3

TEMPLETON E
# •

m iW I

« -f

iV i
1 •>,

M

A

Fin

20

VilRIO
ilKERT

wide

SILK PILL 
CORDS AIR 
TASSELS

OUR 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT TO YOU

lliis Beautiful LAMP - 
Given Away Without Any 

Charge with Every /
TEMPLE RADIO SET 

Bought Tomorrow,
^ Saturday-^

( l u j u : ■ M a a a a a B a B g a a B B B a

ETCHER
TRMHfi

12 IN. 
VIDRIO 
ONYX 
SHAFT

/

F l i c k  the switch and dial the number. . . . Temple is the switchboard 
that links you with a wonder world of words and music. Its magni- 
cent power conquers difficulty and distance . . .  Its uncanny selectiv

ity impales each station on a needle point. It is consoled in beauty. Its 
tone is beyond compare in all radio.
This beautiful console model only ........................... . $149.00

Less Tubes

V Th is  masterpiece o f cabinet 
maker’s art enthroned in a 
highboy beyond compare. 

Copied but never duplicated, this 
set makes any home beautiful by 
its mere presence. Temple ought 
to be your set____its reception far

expectation $169.00
only

Less Tubes

A PHONOGRAPH combination 
Temple radio meets the 
most fastidious taste of the 

connoisseur of music. Blending 
both the reception o f the air and 
any of the newer phonograph rec
ords a season of joy  may be spent 
with this article encased in a Span
ish cabinet of walnut and other fine 
selected wood . . .  the beauty of 
which transcends
deseri^on  $ 2 6 9 . 0 0

Less Tubes

1 THE SWITCHBOARD OP.A NATION

V

SOUR
METAL

EVER b e f o r e  IN RADIO HISTORY has such an offer been made to men a,nd women of this 
X ^ A la m n  nf hpautv Will bc soiit to voup hoHie with evcpy Temple Radio Set in time for
the "^ S id e  with every Temple.Radio Set purchased tomorrow, Saturday. This offer may never

^  ’ ‘ T O f i f l T a U  hand-painted by gifted artists and is trimmed with fancy braW ^ d  taiwrted 
r fa s J te a W n g e . A  gorgeous Ughting effect .The standard measure is full 65 inches ^ h  a ^  
is made UP o f etched brass tubing with large 12-inch shaft of handsome Vidno .^ y x . Mounted 
on a heavy metal base,  ̂artistic in design. A  beautiful pair of silk pull-cords with each lamp.

Your Own Terms Within Reason—W ill Buy These Sets

Open Every 
Night Till Xmas MANE Open Every 

Night Till XmuE'

1092 MAIN STREET. HARTFORD
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DAILY R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Friday, December 20.

I 'b e  Inm ates of tiie  £ e s te rn  S ta te  
P en iten tia ry  yrlU p re se n t' th e ir  annuaj 
C hristm as concert over W IP  a t  3 
o'<4pck F rid a y  nigh t. One hui\dred 

•r; prisoners, m ost of them  "lifers” will 
^ .participate in th is  program , including 
- I t tb a n d  of 60 p ie c e s ,'th e  glee club of 

' 30 voices an d  th e  N egro s tr in g  band 
of 15 p iecea  Am ong th e  individual 

" a r t is ts  w ho will be heard  bn th is  pro
g ram  of holiday melodies to  be heard 
2830. B oth of these  m en w ere form er
ly  well know n a r t is ts  on the American 
m usical com edy stage. A rth u r Pryor, 
ce leb ra ted  band m aster, dit^ects the 
Schraedertow n band in a  varied  pro- 
grom  of holiday m elodiej to  be heard  

■;, th rough  W E A F and associated s ta 
tions a t  9:30. C hristq ias fo r Gus and 

^ 'L o u le , th e  garage partners , prom ises 
to  be abou t as  cheerful as  i t  w as for 
Scrooge in D lcken’s “C hristm as Carol” 
before he had the  dream  th a t changed 
his im pressions of th e  holiday. The 
plan conceived ,by Gus to  stra ig h ten  

. out everything w ith  the w insom e but 
wily W idow Biddle and the  m ysteri
ous M adam e Zabo, end in a  riot. In 
stead of passing a  C hristm as Eve w ith 
h is  beloved Helen. Louie rem ains 

' cooped up in a  barrel.

W ave lengths in m eters on left of 
-•ttation title, kilocycles on the  right. 
T im es are  all E as te rn  S tandard . Black 
face type Indicates best features.

.Leading East Stations.
^ 2 7 2 .^ W P G , A T L A N T IC  C IT Y — 1100.

X:4.">—Song shop; orchestra.
'• 9:45—Silver Jubilee quarte t.
„ 1U:00—Piano: tenor; organist.
, 11:30—Supper dance music.

> 283-4W BAL, B A L T IM O R E — 1060.
U 5:15—Tea tim e tunes.

6:00—Tenor recital, p ianist.
6:30—The Rom any trail

243.8— W N A C , BOSTON— 1230.
7:30—E ducational addresses.
8:00—WABC program s (3 hrs.) 

11:10—Two dance orchestras. 
’il2:OO^M idnight reveries.

545.1—W GR. B U FF A L O —550.
6:30—D inner dance music.
7:00—Fe.-iture studio  program .
8:00—W EA F program s (3 h rs.) 

^ 3 .1 —W M A K , B U F F A L O —900,
*  D inner dance music,
f* 7:ntT_\v.\BC program s (4 hrs.) 
y. 428.3— W L W , C IN C IN N A T I—700.

7:30—W JZ  program s (XVi hrs.)
®ill:00—Hall duo; scrap  book.
,h l:30—B u rn t Corkers m instrel show. 
'«12:00—Gibson dance music.

—Sweet and low down.
K- 1:00—N ation’s all n ight party .

280.2—W T A M . C L E V E L A N D — 1070.
•i 8:00—WE.4.F orchestra , quarte t.
'■ 9:30—F riday  frolic; players.
JJll;00—Billboard; dance orchestra. 
*12:00—Slum ber m usic: show boat.
^ _ g99.8— W JB , D E T R O IT ------ 750,

8:30«-WJZ program s (1 hr.) 
ĵ TOiOO—H arm ony piano tw ins.
A10:3il—fW.IZ recording a rtis ts .

^ ! - W T I C ,  HARTFORD—1060.
8:0S&WE-'VF progm m s (1% hrs.)

’ 10:3fl£-Baldwin’s Choral club.
'11:30—P leasan t dream  hour.

422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—710,
.• 7:30—H ilton 's fea tu re  .lublleers.

3:00—F our D usty T ravelers quarte t.
5, Secondary Eastern Stations.

8:30—Organ rcclta! soloists. 
U:0i>-^MusIc and  dialogue.
9:30—T hree dance orchestras.

11:30—M oonbeams m usic hour.
348.6—WABC, N EW  YORK—860. 

6:30—O rchestra ; Rom any program . 
7:30—B eau Brum m el’s  program .
8:00—Broadway celebrities with fa 

mous theater stars. ^
8:30—O rchestra, m ale quarte t.
9:00—True story drama.

10:00—Radio cou rt of appeals.
10:30—Curtis Institute recital with Jo 

sephine Jlrak, contralto; George 
Boiet, pianist.

11:00—T hree dance orchestras.
12:30—M idnight organ melodies.
302.8— WBZ, N EW  ENGLAND—900. 
6:3(v—D inner m usical program .
7:00—W JZ Amos ’n ’ Andy,
7:15—Studio a r tis ts  hour.
7:30—W JZ program s (3% h rs.)

454.3—W EAF, N EW  YORK—660. 
6:00—Ludw ig L au rie r’s o rchestra.
6:30—H arm ony tw ins, tenor.
7:00—S an ta  Claus fo r children.
7:30—P iano duo, soprano, baritone. 
7:45—Music ta lk , P ierre  Key.
8:00—Concert orchestra with Cava

liers male quartet.
9:00—H arbo r lights, sea  dram a.
9:30—Schradertow n band program . 

10:00—Negro H allelujah Singers.
10:30—M elodrama, “M ystery House. 
11:00—Two dance o rchestras.

393.5—WJZ, N EW  YORK—760.
6:00—Ballew’s dance o rchestra .
6:45—Contralto, p ian ist, reader.
7:00—Amos ’n ’ Andy, com edians.
7:30—C ircus program . Uncle Bob 

Sherwood, clown; m usic.
8:00—Choristers male octet.
8:3U—P ersonalities of 711.
8:45— Play, “ Mme. de Pompadour." 
9:00—Billy Jones and E rn ie H are. 
9:30—H its  of "B abes in Toyland.” 

10:30—Q uaker mixed quarte t.
10:30—Concert orchestra, male chorus. 
U:00—Slum ber m usic hour.

491.5— W IP , P H ILA D E L P H IA —610. 
7:30—Instrum en ta l q u arte t.
8:00—O rchestra ; m usical shower,
9:00— Eastern State Penitentiary con

victs Christmas concert.
10:00—T hree dance orchestras.
535.4—W L IT , P H ILA D E L P H IA —560. 
7:30—Oppenheim ’s concert o rchestra. 
8:00—W EA F program s {2% h rs.)

10:30—T hree dance orchestras.
12:00—B usiness Men’s Club.
305.9—  KDKA, PITTSBURG H—980. 
6:30—H arm onlzers en tertainm enL  
7:00—W JZ program s (5 h rs.)
254.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220, 
G:00—W EA F dinner orchestra .
6:30—Tyrins fea tu re  hour.
7:00—"Story  L and .”  piano m usic.
8:00—W EA F program s (3 h rs.) 
260.7—W H AM . ROCH ESTER—1150. 

7:30—M instrel m en’s fro lia  
8:00—W JZ vocalist, o rchestra .
8:30—Song sto ries broadcast.
8:45—W JZ program s i(3U hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Tim e: w ea ther; m arkets.
6:00—D inner dance music.
6:30—W EA F dance music.
7:00—Union College speaker.
7:15—Ollie Y ettru , p ianist.
7:30—M instrel m en’s frolic.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra with 

Mary Nally, contralto.
9:00—G host sto ry  dram a.
9:30—^WEAF program s (1 hr.)

10:30—Did you know?
11:00—W EA F dance orchestra.

i- 508.2—W E E I, BOSTON—590.
6:30-7-V aca tion  c lu b : ensem ble, 

j 6:30-LM iuute m en  fe a tu re . <
-■>7:00—B ig  B ro th e r  club.

7;30-,-M err.vm akers’ concert. 
'_S:ort-*-W EAF p ro g ram s (2 h rs .)  
•T0;00—F u r  tra p p e rs  concert. 
y 374.8— W S A I, C IN C IN N A T I—800. 
*>,7:30—M em ories: o rg a n is t;  ta lk . 
i.lorOO—A rtis ts  m usic  hour.
^ ‘J:30—W E A F  p ro g ram s (1 h r .)
:■« 215.7— W H K . C L E V E L A N D — 1390. 
’■ 6:4.5—W in to n ’s d in trer m usic.
! '7 :00—AVABC program."? (4 h rs .)
'i  1:0(3— S lum ber m usic  hour.
1^11:30-Four dance orchestras.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730.
9:00—M usical en terta inm ents.

11:00—Studio dance o rchestra.
325.9—W W J, DETROIT—920. 

11:30—Holl.vwood frivolities.
12:30—Studio organ recital.

272.6—W LW L, NEW  YORK—1100. 
6:00—Tenor, violinist, orchestra ,
6:45—Talk, b ass; address:
7:30—Studio dance o rchestra.

526—WNYC ,NEW  YORK—970. 
6:1.5—Jam es O’Neil, tenor.
6:20—Lessons In French.
7:00—Many land’s C hristm as carols.

319—W eSH , PORTLAND—940. 
9:31)—A rtists  en tertainm ent.

10:00—Studio concert program .

. ■ -4- ■ -.■J '• ; ,
Leading DX Stations.- >
405.2— W 8B, A TLA N TA —740. ,

8:15—O rchestra ,"{cature a r tis ts .
9:00—^WJZ<programs (2i'4 h rs.) '> 

12:45—^Kaloki’s H aw aiian  enaeiRble.
293.9—KVW, CHICAGO—1020.

8:30—W JZ program s ((2 (h (ra .)
10:30—'WEAF* music hour. ’
11:15—D ance music t o ’3:00. ‘

389.4^W B8M„ CHICAGO—770.
9:00—Spelling bee school program .
9:30—O rchestra  evening concert.

10:30—Two dance orchestras. 
l:45T -(^ffee D an’s en terta inm en t.

.254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
7:00—Sym phony o rch estra ; ta lk .
9:00—M ooseheart children’s hour.

416.4—W fiN , CHICAGO—720. f  
9:30—Dance band; Jublleers. . , 

11:10—^Hungry F ive m ale quinteL  
11:20—^Artists; dance oiThestra. V  
12:00—^Dfeam sh ip : o rchestras. j
1:00—Two dance o rchestras; !

. 344.6—WLS, C H IC A G O -870. .
10:00—F eatu re  m usical program s. '  
11:00—O rchestra : bells music.
11:30—Show boat broadcast.

447.5— WMAQ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30—WABC program s (2^4 h rs .)

11:00—^Dan and Sylvia.
11:15—M uslqal'potpourri. .
12:00—Two dance o rchestras. ‘

288.3— W FAA , DALLAS—1040.
7:00—Studio exercises.

11:00—Roy an d  his boys. ,
299.8—w o e , DAVENPORT—1000. 

8:00—W E A F program s (3 hrs.)
1T:15—H aw keye ensem ble, contralto .

361.2—  KOA, DEN VER —830.
11:45—New songs; orchestra .
12:30—Stage coachers; jiarlor program  
1:30—L aughner H arris’ o rchestra.
374.8— W BAP, FORT W O RTH—800. 

10:30—Orchestra concert.
11:00—Show boat; organist.
11:30—M usical p rogram s (2 % 'h rs.)
491.5— W D AF, KANSAS C ITY—610. 
9:30—'WEAF program s (1% h rs.)

11:00—Studio en terta inm en t.
11:45—D ance o rchestra .
12:45—The n igh thaw k frolic. • 
238—W JA X, JACKSO NVILLE—1250. 
7:30—O rchestra , a r tis ts .
8:45—NBC en terta inm en t. ;

10:00—In s titu te  o f Musical ArL :
10:30—W JZ orchestra , a rtis ts .
11:00—E xchange Club en terta inm en t.

363.6—W HAS, LO U ISV ILLE—820. 
9:00—W EA F program s (3 hrs.) 

370.2—WCCO, M IN N ., ST. PAUL—810. 
7:30—W h eaties  m ale q u arte t.
8:00—WABC prog ram s (3 h rs .)

11:00—Radio* tra ff ic  court.
11:20—Two dance orchestras.

461.3— WSM, N A S H V ILLE —650. 
8:00—Soprano, bass, o rchestra .
8:30—C raig ’s dan ce 'm u sic . i.
9:00—W JZ program s (3 h rs.) j

11:00—F ek tu re  studio  program . '
379.5— KQO, OAKLAND—790. f

12:30—Los Angelas fea tu re  hour. '
1:00—P arlo r progp-am; nom ads. i

508.2— W OW , OMAHA—590. ^
11:00—Musical, vocal recital.
12:00—A rtis ts  m usical program .

370.1—W RVA, R ICHMOND—1110. 
8:45—W EA F program s (2% h rs.)

10:00—V irginia fea tu re  program . 4 
10:30—W JZ muslcaJ program . f
H:0n—Studio dance o rchestra . >

Secondary DX Stations. >
202.6— WORD, B ATAVIA —

8:00—C oncert; ag ricu ltu ra l 
9:00—^Musical program ; artists .

344.6— W EN R , CHICAGO
8:15—F arm er R usk’s ta lk .*  j;

12:30—O rchestra ; comedy sketches. ( 
1:00—DX a ir  vaudevllte hour. /

202.6— W H T , CHICAGO—1480. )
i2:00—Your hour league. 1

285.5—  K N X, HOLLYW OOD—1050. 
11:00—O ptim istic o rder ' hour.
12:45—Legion S tadium  events.

374.8—  KTHS, HOT SPRINGS-rSOO. 
9:30—O rchestra ; classics.

H:30—L ate  dance o rchestras.
12:00—Studio entertainm enL

TROTZKY REGAINS

—  SUNG- BY 
pEMUZZl, THE c o l o r 
a t u r a ' 50PRANA; AO 
COMWNIED BY sig n o r ' 
FRASCANI ON THE FLUTE 
AND MR. PERKINS AT 

THE PIANO.

Former Bolshevik War lord 
Now in Exile, Has Hope of 
Regaining Power. .

Z6

r Ie It Io ImIn Im o
T h ey 're  a lw a y s  u p  in  f r o t i l ;  i n  i h e i r  b u s i n e s s .

There are a t least four mistake s in the above picture. They may 
t  pertain to grammar, history, etique tte, drawing or whatnot. See if you 
can find them. Then look at the s crambled word below—and un
scramble it, by switching the lette rs around. Grade yourself 20 for 
each of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble it."

Prinkipo, Princes Islands, Turkey. 
—(AP)—Leon Trotzky, former Bol- 
sheirik war lord, is still an exile on 
this isl£ind of the Marmora Sea, but 
his famous beard and mustache, 
shorn when he was secretly brought 
into Turkey, are. back.

With their return there seems to 
have come a recrudescence of his 
Samsonian vigor, mental and physi
cal. Recent interviewers found him 
no longer a sick, peillid, down-and- 
outer, but as bristling with energy 
as his restored mustachios.

His summer on the island has re
stored his health, but his physical 
energy finds an outlet in daily fish
ing excursions on the Marmora Sea. 
He remains wary of public prome
nades—for there are still some 1300 
lean White Russians drifting about. 
So long as they are in the neighbor
hood, the smasher of their fortunes 
keeps prudently within his villa, and 
a 'Turkish secret service man and 
police dog keep guard without the 
door.

As the first year of his exile 
rounds out, the results of Trotzky’s 
unabated mental energy are found 
to consist chiefly of rebuffs. His ef

forts to escape from the inteUectual 
(Eind i>61itical Sahara which Turkey 
constitutes for him, have been fruit
less, Denmark and Holland latterly 
having followed the lead of Ger
many and England In refusing him 
admittance.

Cornered though he is, the part
ner of Lenin refuses to cringe, as a 
recent fiery denial of the rumor that 
he ha‘d written Stalin a capitulatory 
letter, attests. Still a political war
rior though at present he has no 
war to fight, Trotzky is keeping a 
figurative sword in hand and a re- 
connoitering eye on the northern 
horizon.

Cast away from yoa tdl * year 
transgressions, whereby ye have 
transgressed; and-̂  make yoa a  
new 'heart and a new spirii; for 
why will ye die, O house of 
Israel?—^Ezekiel 18:31. . . .  . . .  . . .

If we did not first take great 
pains to corrupt our nature, bur 
nature would never corrupt us.— 
Clarendon. , -

\

CORRECTIONS
(1) Soprono, in the announcer’s conversation, is ^spelled Incorrectly. 

(2) The two upper spring supports of the microphone are missing. (3), 
The wto lapels On the announcer’s coat do not match. (4) The accom
panist has a clarinet, not a  flute. (5)The scrambled word is MOTOR- 
MAN.

." .J
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PROIJUAMS ^

= Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

/* .

comes down and the strength im
proves.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Removing Warts) 

Question— E. T. asks: “Would 
you kindly advise me if glacial 
acetic crystals would hurt my eye
sight? I have a wart on my eyelid 
and would like to have it removed.” 

Answer: It is dangerous to use 
the glacial acetic acid near your 
eyes. The wart can be removed 
very easily with the electric needle 
or the burning spark from a high 
frequency current. You cannot do 
this, yourself, but should go to a 
doctor who is equipped to give you 
such treatment.

Program for Friday 
Eastern Standard Time 

7:00 p.m.—Columbia Cycle Chil- 
. dren’s Party—Betty, BUly and 

Snoozers’ trip to the North Pole,
• directed by “Bill” Steincke—

N.B.C. Feature.
7:30 p.m.—Benrus Correct Time.

?a7:31 p.m.—Hartford Courant News 
Bulletins; Weather Report; In
dustrial Alcohol Institute An- 

i noimcemeht. , . , j.
..‘7:35 p.m.—Fast Steppers — Pro- sical director 

•gram of Sports Music. | station.
7:45 p.m.—“Speaking of Sports”—

Arthur B. McGinley, Sports Edi- 
= tor, The Hartford Times.

" 8:00 p.m.—Cities Service Concert 
—Cavaliers Quartet; concert or-

- chestra directed* b y Rosario
> Bourdon—N.B.C. Feature.

9:00 p.m.—“Harbor Lights” —
Dramatic Sketches based cn 
Tales of An Old .Sea Captain—

'I N.B.C. Feature.
”9:30 p.m.—Schradertown Sketch—
" Band directed by Arthur-Pryor;
-  Arthur Allen and Louis Mason 

as “Gus and Louie”—N.B.C.
‘ Feature.
10:00 p.m.—Planters Pickers—Hal- 

lelujah Singers; Billy Artz and 
‘i His Orchestra—N.B.C. Feature. 
i0;30 p.m.—Benrus Correct Time. 
lh:'31 p.m.—“The Travelers Hour”
---- Travelers Choral Club con-

ducted by Ralph L. Baldwin,
‘■̂ "'"•ŝ th the Travelers Orchestra 

under the direction of Christiaan 
% Kriens. _
■a HOLY NIGHT
t  (Prelude from “L’Arlesienne
r: Suite” ................................Bizet

(based on old French Carol)
Address—Professor W. B. Bsiiley 
Carols by Travelers Choral Club 

> , Leave, Shepherds, Leave (18th
i Century, French).

Little C:aiild (Tyrolean).
Let us all be Merry (Polish).
A Joyous Christmas (French), 

i; 'Voice of the Chimes—Reverie..
C ■'.................. ........................Luigini?
r Carlos by Travelers Choral Club'

(Jood King Wenceslas (Eng.)
Little Jesus, (Polish), 

f  Lo, How a Rose (Praetorious)
 ̂ ‘i While By My Sheep (German).

Christnias Fantasy ..........Rapee
' Carols by Travelers Choral Club 

Wassail Song (English).
> Sieep of the Caiild Jesu^.___
i  .'...........■-.....................(French).
», Roast Beef of Old England.

des Mirlitons—
i) Two Dances from “The Nut-

cracker Suite” Danse...............
Vadse des Fleurs, Tschaikowaky 
Aideste Fideles . .Arr. Baldwin.

^1:30 p.m.—^Weather Report and 
Atlantic Coast Marine Forecast;

:4> Industrial Alcohol Institute An- 
if; nouncement.— Hartford Courant 

News Bulletins.
'il:31 p.m.—Dream Journeys.

collaboration with The Travelers 
Concert Orchestra from Station 
WTIC. The choral club members 70 
members, directed by Ralph L. 
Baldwin, whose Mendelssohn Chorus 
was heard from coast to coast last 
week over a national network. His 
arrangement of the beloved “Adeste 
Fideles” fidll be one of the high
lights of the vocal portion of the 
program. Professor William B. 
Bailey, economist for The Travelers 
Insurance Company and former 
Yale University faculty member 
who is president of the club, will 
give a prefatory address outlining 
the history of the carols. Orches
tral selections will be offered by The 
Travelers Concert Orchestra imder 
the direction of Christiaan Kriens, 
conductor and composer who is mu- 

of the Connecticut

Health and Diet
i  : A M n ce
B j DK. FRANK McCOT

FALLACIES ABOUT HIGH 
BLOODPRESSURE

Announcer

— Phyllis 

Annovmcer

V -

K “THE TRAVELERS HOUR,”
^0:81 P. M.

A heritage of musical ̂  treasures, 
j!)equeaOied the modem world by 
^blaster composers of the past, will 
^  imparted to the radio. audience 
'luring “The Travelers Hour” at 
. .̂0:31 o’clock tonight, when The 
^Travelers Choral Club will broad- 
icast a Christmas carol concert in

WBZ—WBZA 
Friday, December 20

4:00 p. m.—Statler Organ — Doris 
Tirrell.

4:30—^Thirty Musical Moments — 
Clifford Kemp trio.

5:00—Final closing stock markets.
5:25—(Government bulletins.
5:30—Lost and found; positions 

wanted.
5:45—Santa Claus.
5 :59—Temperature.
6:00—Champion W eatherman:
6:02—Agriculture Market reports.
6:15—Santa Claus.
6:45—Veterans’ Christmas Stock

ing.
6:50—Dinner music
6:59—Sessions chimes.
7:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy.

Sen Kaney.
7:15—Piano Etchings 

Beauregard.
7:30— Dixies Circus.

Ralph Freese. Call of America; 
Nancy Lee; Jack Homer; Laugh, 
Clo*wn, Laugh; Where Has My 
Little Dog (Gone?; Hey Diddle 

•Diddle; Chicken Reel; March of 
the Toys.

8:00—^Mason & Hamlin Concert.
8:30—Little Buster and his Com 

Poppers.
8:45—Famous Loves — Mme. de 

Pompadour. Announcer Alwyn 
E. W. Bach.

9:00—^Interwoven Pair — Jones & 
Hard. Announcer Curt Peterson.

9:30—^Philco Theater Memories 
“Babes in Toyland.’ Announcer 
Milton J. Cross.

10:00— Armstrong Quakers. An
nouncer Curt Peterson.—Once in a 

Lifetime; Because You’re You 
from “The Red Mill”; Medley 
from “Hands Up” Me for You; A  
Ship Without a Sail; Why do You 
Suppose? My Man is On ethe 
Make; Sunshine of Your Smile; 
Espana Waltz; Hey Robin, 
Jolly Robin; Moonlight and 
Roses; El Choclo; Just You, Just 
Me.

10:30—^Armour Program. Announc
er ThomM Breen, Jr.

11:00—^Longdnes time. _Annoimcer 
Alwyn E. W. Bach.

11:01—Champion Weatherman.
11:02—Temperature.
11:03—Dunnhill Presentation.
li':33—Telechron time. ,

RUST STAINS.

Sour milk will remove 
stains from white fabrics, 
in the milk, then rinse in 
water before using soap.

mat
Soak
clear

High blood pressure is often call
ed the disease that follows success, 
but this is ob^ously w^ong. The 
real causes begin with an “S ’ all 
right; but the right way to spell 
them is s-ugar and s-tarch. Not too 
much success, but too much of the 
carbohydrates is the usual cause 
of the blood pressure soaring higher 
than the norftial. However, since 
success and over-indulgence often 
go together, success may be said to 
have some effect bn the blood pres
sure. Nevertheless, I promise you 
that everyone can enjoy all of the 
success in the world and never have 
a high blood pressure iff very little 
of the sugars and starches is used.

Another ■ common fallacy is that 
meat or smoking causes high blood 
pressure if very little of the sugars 
and starches are used, neither of 
these seems to have any important 
effect upon the blood pressure.

Many people think that those who 
are stout and inclined to be red in 
the face haVe high blood pressure, 
but this is not true. Many thin, pale 
people have high blood pressure, 
and msmy fat, florid ones have low 
blood pressure. The only method of 
determining the blood pressure is 
to have'an examination from a doc
tor who uses the phygmomano- 
meter.

In an adult the pressure should 
he about 125 to 130 millimeters. If 
the blood pressure is above 140, it 
should be lowered immediately 
which can be readily done w ^  a 
fruit fast.

The importance of the blood pres
sure is shown by the fact that prac
tically no Insurance company will 
ever accept your application if your 
blood pressure is much too high. 1 
have seen thousands of cases where 
the high blood pressure was reduced 
to normal on a ’fruit fasr^regime- 
without the use of any drugs what 
ever. !

One who h u  high blood pressure 
has to he careful to avoid mental | 
strains or worry or physical strains, i 
as the excessive tension of the * 
arterial walls, .and if the blood pres
sure becomes temporarily higher, a 
hemorrhage, or apoplectic stiroke 
may result.
' A permanent cure in every case 
depends on 'changing the diet. A  
fast on'frhit juices, * say 'orange 
juice, ahd distilled water jWlll bring 
the pressure down to normal with
in a. short time, "but if "this recovery 
is to last, the pAtient must continue 
to use vety ,few o f the carlraby- 
drateS, in> thef^ et for aj^long, time,- 
and'‘iU:'Sbihe‘'"Cases''he willihave 
leave tbsis'ofl entirely for a  while.;

Exercises- Slmuld be taken . very: 
slowlyiin ?th.e nbgloobigj ibut^may 
.be gradually Ihcreased as the .blood 
pressure ".h^m es normaL,)̂  ̂ Walk
ing ̂ .phe o f the'best exercises and 
one mayi.-’atart with a mile a ’ day 
andJ^SJ!elBm.ltbiB.d)8tance..up. to.ff.ve: 
or ten nfiles as the blood pressure

(Mineral OH)
Question:—A. A. R. asks: “‘Does 

the use of mineral oil ever inter
fere, ■with the digestion o f, food or 
ilpset. the stdmach?'l8 it  brat taken 
on an empty stomach? Is a glass 
of water taken just before or'just 
after taking a dose of mineral ob
jectionable? Or should the oil be 
taken on a stomach empty of both 
food and water? >
, Answer: The use of large quanti

ties of mineral oil undoubtedly in
terferes somewhat with, the assimi

lation of food, but'mineral oils are 
one of the least harmful ways of in
ducing bowel movements if you 
wish to avoid laxatives. While you 
are using ths mineral oil you should 
also search to discover the real 
cause of your constipation which 
will be foimd either in wrong food, 
lack of exercise, or a kinked and 
prolapsed colpn. One of the best 
ways to take the mineral oil is to 
use it just before retiring when 
the stomach is practically empty. 
’There is no advantage in taking 
water at the same time.

Every year China uses 4000 tons 
of lilies as food, the flowers being 
made into a nourishing soup.

The Next Time Yon Have 
Radio Trouble <Try

W M o  E . K R A H
FOR EXPERT 

RADIO SERVICE
669 Tolland Tpk., Phone 4949
Atwater Kent, Stromberg-Carlson, 

Majestic, Bosch, Philco.

RADIO'
RUS
USES

Ask Y o u r  D e a l e r

(  OLONIAL
^  KacUo

featuring 
exclusively

Dr. Fulton Cutting’s
sensational achievements.

the bu ilt-in

cuniN G
DYNAM IC SPEAKER

(different from all other dynamics) 
WITH

cuniNG
SO UN D RADIATION

(indirect...like indirect lighting)
Come in today and hear “Radio’s Clearest 
Voice”...how  this high quality set at its 
amazing new price can give your home an 
entirely new conception of how fine radio 
entertainment can be. . _

NEW LOW PRICE

$17 5 .

HEAR 
IT TODAY

EDWARD HqESS
Headquarters for Electrical Supplies.

855 Main Street, ' South Manchester

 ̂ WHY NOT A I

LYRIC RADIO
“The Challenger”

For Christmas
A Popular Gift With Every Member 

of the Family

10 TUBES

HCQ-VS-PAX o n

4

SCREEN
GRID

MONTHLY

/ /

III.

R . I G H T  in  th e  nick o f  t im e !—-for 
C hristm as! W a rd ’s announce a  drastic price ■ 
cu t o n  th e  fam ous A irline-9 Screen G rid  
Radio!

I n  th e  new A irline-9 Screen  G rid  we offer o u r 
g r ^ t e s t  Radio ach iev rinen t— enorm ous new 
pow er, new th rills , g rea ter m astery  o f  dis
tance w ithout th e  distujrbing noises.

C om e to  W a rd ’s tom orrow ! Secure Radio 
perform ance unsurpassed in  sets costing u p  
to  ^100 m ore an d  worthwhile reductions t h t f  
m ean m oney in  your pocket!

. Was $123.50

uoa
Less-;

Tubes

SmM
Down Payment 

Easy Terms
CASH

LESS TUBES

PHONE 8530
Place Y«ur Order Now to Insure Xmas/Delivery.

, ' RADIO DEPARTMENT Vv
Corner Main St. Riid'Brainard Place, South Manchester

Two Other Popular Models Reduced
MODEL 2465 — AH Ebctrie, S-Tobe Coniolei 
Rnile under latest R. C  A  and other ,famoos < 
patents. Has Snp^D ynam ic Speaker, famona 
poih-ptill Beantifnl twb4one wal-
nut cabinet with matched diding doors.
Unusual selectivitv;—oerfonnance that rirala 

oUier instrum ents selling a t  $25 to  $50 tnore.
WAS $99.60. V O Q O  C A
NOW_.............  a P O i J a O v  *

MODEL 2492 — AH Electric, 8-Tuhe Console. 
Handsome Walnnt veneered cabinet with latest 
sliding doors. Siq>er-Magnetic Cone Speaker. 
Push-pull system of amplification gives practically 

* equal tone value to all notes, over the entite 
musical range. Reduced to a. price that brings 
.the finest Radio performance w thJi reach of 
xOl. WAS $79ff0. C A
NOW .............. ..........................  J

f -

824-828>Main St., Phone 3306,
Oi>en Evenings 'Until Christmas.

Soutii Manchester, Conn.

^  *̂aa

' ■ - a,--'-
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Benny Bass Is Favored
To

Grantland Rice^s All-America Team

ChaBenger for Junior Light
weight Title Rules 8 to 5 
Favorite; M o r g a n Has 
Weight, Height, Reach.

New York, Dec. 20— (AP) —The j 
betting fraternity is willing-to giv^ [ 
odds that the junior lightweight | 
championship will transfer its head- j 
quarters from Seattle, Washington, i 
to Philadelphia tonight when Tod 1 
Morgan defends his somewhat syn
thetic title against Benny Bass in ! 
Madison Square Garden.

Over night odds made the dea^y 
punching Bass an 8 to 5 favorite 
but these were expected to narrow 
tb around 6 'to 5 k t ring time. The 
fight is for 15 rounds.

Morgan will have an advantage 
in weight, height and reach, but the 
stockily built Bass is much the 
harder' pimcher.

/ I

T  DID YOU KyOW THAT—

I Primo Camera gets 100 let- 
I ters a day. . . .  He cannot speak 
1 EInglish. . . .  It is ' believed he 
i will learn rapidly, as he won on 
' a foul from Stribling in his first 
i fight and was smart enough to 
' foul Willie in the second bout.
. . . Now Stribling is signed to 
meet Scott in London . . .  the 
customers over there must be 
crazy about fouls. . . .  A- Lon
don writing gal interviewed ear
ners recently in a restaurant, 
and he asked her to dance . . • 
she took the chance^ and said 
that when she felt his hand on 
her back, it felt like the ba«k 
of a chair. . . . Jimmy Phelan, 
during his playing days at Notre 
Dame, was a w'aiter in St. Jo- 

■ seph's refectory. . . . G o r d o n  
i- Locke, coach at Western Re- 
 ̂ serve, w h i c h  was liberally 
smeared in nearly every game 
this year, spoke at the Reserve 
banquet the other night . . . 
he said he never had been 
with a loser two years in a 
row and he’s going to try to 
put Reserve uj) there next 
year. . . . Locke was an All- 
America back when he played 
at Iowa.

General- Sched.
BaU

Carry- Pass- Block- Tack- Kick-
Position ship nle Ipg IBS Ing ling Ing Atc.

.Quarterback 05 100 S5 90 90 100 00 • 02.9
...Halfback 95 95 80 85 100 90 00.8
. .  .Halfback . 100 100 85' 100 • 94.0

. .FuUback •. SO 90 00 100 100 CO 91.7

Ben Tlcknor, Harvard center and captalo-̂ Iect 
of the 1990 eleven; Ray Montgomery, Pitt 
guard: John Cannon, Notre Dame, gnard: Elmer 
“Red" Sleight, tacMe of Pnrdue'a undefeated 
team, and Chris "Red" Cagle. Army captain; 
■were the country’s most efficient football players 
this, past season, according to the rating given 
them by Gvantland Rice in his 1929 All*Amerlca

Name--*Team
Carideo (JT. D .). 
GlassgoTv l̂owa)
Cagle (Army). . .
Welch (Purdue).

*Xo kicking this year.

Sched
ule

Donchess (P itt)........... , , , . . E u d  SO
Schoonover^ (Ark.).................End 75

Sched
ule

Sleight (Purdue)...............Tackle 80
Nagurski (Mlnu.). . . . . . .  .Tackle 80 '
Montgomery (P itt)............. Guard 80
Cannon (N. D .) ................... Guard 100
B. Tlcknor (Harvard). . .  .Center 05

tGraded for snapping rather than Interference

selections, appearing in the current issue of 
Collier’s Weekly. ’ •

Players of the Paeiflo Coast, Rocky Mountain 
district and Southern Conference failed to wia 
a place on the teain. Notre Dame, Pittsburgh 
and Purdue won two places each. Purdue and 
the University of Arkansas won recognition for 
the first time. - - *

BOWLING
MACHINB SHOP LEAGUE 

Forts I
Lemire ..............   98 91
Kleinart .........   75 85
Holland . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87 98
Pirmegan ...........’..............107 92

367 366 369
Chevrolet

Rubin • .. .•...........  90 84 85
Tucker ..........................  96 90 96
Dick .......   84 90 89
Durfee ........................... 85 80

BreathiDgVrmaUy again a « 5r t “ 0  “ ” ' 2 ,  <*a» np a ^
. . . .  tory for new coach, Jerry

Fay put" the Rec through a' ati^its exhausting battle with the 
Branford Tanks last Tuesdapr, the 
Rec Five today Iqoks forward to Its 
next encounter which will be with

NaUonal

COTCf-
ing

Receiv
ing

Break
ing Up Block-

Breaking 
Interfer
ence and 

Tack-

y

Burke . . .  
St^enaon

Kicks Passes Passes ing ling Ave. Schieldge
too 90 00 lOO 100 08.5 Nelson ..
100 100 100 90 00 92.5 «

Diag
nosing

Charg
ing

Inter
ference

Use of 
Hands

Tack-
Ung Are. Von Hone

05 100 05 100 100 95.0 1 Anderson
00 100 00 100 100 08.3 1 Roth . . . .
07 100 100 100 100 06JI Robinson
90 100 90 05 100 95.8 1

100 100 t05 95 100 07.5 1

Dodge

355 344 380

78

ggithe speedy R'ew Britain
Guard team which gave the locals 
a 42 to 29 bumping in the Hardware 
City last week Wednesday.

The Rec meets the Guards in the 
one and only feature sport attrac- 
tioir here Christmsm evening. The 
New Britain’s outfit baffled the to

a
workout last, night and taugbt-th^UJ 
a few important out of bound-plays ̂  
that when worked right usually ' 
pave the way for two points or an , 
inexcusable miss. The workout re
vealed one thing and that is more 
important than anything else. It . is 
that some of the members of the 
Rec Five are not yet in prpper

Essex
408 384 350

..hiO

370 396 398

New Britain3 ouim oawieo me ----------- ----
cals with a short passing attai«k In condition an<* in need^ot____sHHifinnAl wnrkouts of a morethe first game but the locals hope 
to counter with 'a defense specially 
prepared for such a style of fday

ad^tional workouts of more 
strenuous nature than they have' 
been a<^ustomed.

(Copyright, 1920—By Collier’s Weekly)

Cagle Plays His Last Game 
For A  rmy Against Stanford

I HIGH SCHOOL PLAYS 
1 ROCKVILLE TONIGHT

Who is the best ot the present i . . , . ,c r ^  of heavyweight fighters? 1 Manchester Highs basketball
On the'train going to New York, gquad goes to Rockville tonight

Dempsey

where Jack Dempsey was to referee 
the Von Porat- 
Scott bout, that 
question w a s  
asked the old 
Manassa Mauler, 
as we felt that 
no one in all the 
world was better 
qualified to an
swer.

“I would say 
that Jack Shar
key should be 
able to whip the 
present crop of 
h e. a V yweights 
and take over 
Tunney’s title,” 
he replied. '“You are excepting yourself, ot 
course, in the list of- fighters  ̂you 
figure Sharkey can trim,” was che
rejoinder.  ̂ *

Dempsey didn’t reply to that one, 
merely smiling, and what a smile 
it was. It seemed to say that he | 
thought he still could outclass the i

“Sharkey is fast for a big 
clever, and while be hasn’t the 
punch of a knocker-out, there- is 
plenty of sting behind his jabs, 
swings and uppercut? I J®
knows too much for the rest of the 
heavyweight field.” .

While Dempsey didn’t corainit 
himself, it was apparent that he 
wasn’t over-enthusiastic about the 
heavyweight contenders.

“Possibly some of 'the youngsters 
now in the second and third rate 
classes soon will be ready to put a 
thrill in the heavyweight division 
hut as it stands, most o. the coii' 
tenders are in the veterM class, 
with their ability pretty well 
known,” he continued.

“None appears to have all the at 
tributes necessary for a real cham- 
nion. Some have the courage, oth
ers have the ability to take punish
ment, and a few hdVe the clever
ness and punch, but on the whole, 
there is something lacking in most 
of the present day contenders.

While Dempsey again .siniply 
laughed when someone asked him 
why he didn’t come back and once 
again win the title that he reall.v 
won from Tunney. it is our belief 
that he has no intention of return
ing to the ring.

MEXICO CLAIMS HIGH 
POSITION IN AVIATION

with firm determination to run Its 
string of victories to three, while 
Rockville is as firmly determined to 
win over Manchester for the first 
time in its basketball career.

Both ,teams hold wins over East 
Hartford and Rockville has been de
feated once by Bulkeley High in a 
heartbreaking struggle. By all in
dications Rockville High’s 1929 team 
has every chance of victory over the 
Clarkites. who have as yet, only 
tested their prowess against East 
Hartford. Next week Friday the re
instated Alumni will provide the 
opposition, at the School street Rec.

More than 200 fans are expected 
to accompany the team to Sykes 
Auditorium. Play will begin at 7:15 
o’clock and the main feature at 
8:15 o’clock. Whatever the outcome 
it should be a struggle well worth 
the journey to Rockville.

The Nut Cracker

Art Shires lost a fight to George 
Trafton the other night. Mr. Shires 
must have- forgotten to bring along 
his words. ■

Cadets Seek Revenge for 
Bad Beating Suffered Last 
Year; Easterners Behind 0  
Schedule.

GREENLEAF DEFEATS 
RUDOLPH FOR nTLE

i S _ _ _ _ _ _ _
> william B raiirlipr

BY RUSSELL J. NEWLAND
BIGGER A lh ) BETTER BA’TTLES

New Yorker Wins Play-Off 
Pocket Billiards Struggle 
125 to 69 in 18 Innings.

I Hudsons
Holland ..........................  73 108 €
Perinc.......................   82 85 T
Morse .'.....................   95 101 I
Dummy ..........................  82 81 81

332 375 325
Reo

Dion ..............................  82 81 91.
Phaneuf ..................   106 85 83
Gleason .....................— 94 121 112
Murphy ......................... 98 90 139

,  380 377 398

We understand Arthur might have 
won in the last few rounds,' but, 
would you believe it? He couldn t 
raise his voice above a whisper.

They fought five rounds, but the 
first tv/o rounds saw more tighting 

J — I than has been seen in Madison 
most o: the con- square Garden since Brennan and 

Dempsey.

Manufacturers planned* to hav.* 
Mr. Shires indorse r. certain brand 
of boxing gloves. Th^y changed their 
minds, and it is understood the pub
lishers of a nev7 dictionary are the 
only ones seeking his indorsemeal.

Shires ■ hooked Trafton with a '.ot 
of phrases, and uppercut him with 
Adjectives. The trouble was that 
Mr. Trafton used a very practicoJ 
fist on Arthur’s chin.

Still, we can’t quite see how 
George managed to smack Art’s 
chin, since Art keeps that part of 
his anatoijny moving pretty rapidly 
at all times.

Maybe Mr. Comiskey ought to 
sign George as assistant manager 
of the V/hite Sox, in charge of first 
base.

Mexico City— (AP)—The Depart
ment of Aeronautics announces that 
in proportion to populcition and 
territory, Mexico Is excelled only 
by Germany in the mileage of Its 
air mail and passenger routes.
■ The statistics reveal that on a 
comparative basis Mexico leads the 
United States In air development. 
The United States has In operation 
22,593 miles of air lines serving a 
population of 120,000,00(5 and an 
area four times as large as Mexico 
while Mexico has 6,480 miles of 
air routes serving a population of 
15,080.000.

Mexico’s development -  in civil 
aviation has been amazing inas
much as practically the entire net* 
work of lines has been put into 
operation since the Escobar revolu
tion last March. Prior to that time 
only the Vera Cruz to Merida line, 
ah(5ut 600 miles long, was in opera
tion by a civil company, while gov
ernment planes were flying only i 
from Mexico City to Laredo, Tex.

The government line expired with 
the revolution hut with the end of 
the revolt civil air lines sprang up 
throughout the republic.

Air lines now; connect Mexico 
City with Bro'ftms'ville, Tex., via 
Tampico in five hours; Mexico 
City with El Paso via Zacatecas, 
Torreon and ChihuatTua in ten 
hours; Mexico City with Nogales 
•via Guadalajara, Maz^tlan, Guay- 
TPUJi and Hermosillo in less than 
tw(T days; Brownsville writh Mazat- 
lan via Monterrey, Toirpon and 
Durango in eight hours; Mexico 
City with Guatemala •via Puebla, 
Oaxaca and Tapachula In eight 
Tiours; "î era Cruz with Guatetnala 
via sipui CJeronimo *and Taoachula 
in s i^ o u r s ; Ver (5ruz ■with Mer
ida -via Minatitlan and 'Villahermosa 

‘ !n six hours, and San Luis Potosi 
irith Torreon and Gudalajara.

Manager Donnie Bush, however, 
has a pair of eyebrows that can 
match any and r’l verl^ Arthur 
cares to swing.

San Francisco, Dec. 20.— (AP) 
Down in Stanford Stadium, Decem
ber 28, Army and Stanford will re
new a year-old, long distance fdot- 
ball rivalry.

These two always colorful teams 
wiU play to one of the large crowds 
of the season, probably upward of 
70,000 persons.

Mr. and Mrs. John, Public and all 
the rest of the family out on the 
Pacific coast have heard much of 
Uncle Sam’s future g^erals but 
not many have seen them in action 
on the football field. It wUl be the 
first appearance of the cadets west 
of the Rockies.

The big attraction, of course, is 
Christian “Red” Cagle, one of the 
best backs ever turned out at West
Point.  ̂ ..

In the first meeting last year, the 
Cardinals romped to a one-sided 
victory that sSw Cagle and com- 
pany stopped* on the ground and 
out-dazzled with an aerial bombard
ment that piled up winning Stanford 
touchdowns. Pop Warner’s attack 
this season is more open than ever. 
Intricate and closely timed how
ever, it has functioned properly but 
twice thus far, on the occasions that 
Oregon and California fell victims.

Against' Army, Coach Glenn 
“Pop” Warner intends to start his 
power backfield, composed of Roth- 
ert and Frentrup, halfbacks; Small- 
ing, fullback, and Fleishhacker, 
210-pound quarterback. This quartet 
of line crashers had najich to d6 
with Stanford’s return to form in 
the “big game”, when i f  shattered 
California’s hopes for the coast con
ference title.

For two of Army’s headliners, the 
game wili'be a football finale and 
each confidently expects to pass out 
of the picture at West Point on the 
crest of a briUiant victory., Cagle 
vdll end his college gridiron career 
on the green turf of the Far West s 
largest stadium.

So. too, wi.l Captain ̂  Lawrence 
“Biif” Jones finish his coaching job 
at the United States Military Acad
emy and return to active duty at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma,, • -

Comparative records In this y^gr 
of upsets mean little but in wins 
and losses and in points scored for 
and against the teams stack up on 
about even terms.

Army has won six games, lost 
three ûid tied one. Stanford has 
won eight and lost two. The (Bdets 
have scored 263 points and yielded 
98. The Cardinals have piled up 254 
points and allowed 40. Only five 
teams have been able to cross Stan
ford’s goal line whereas nine oppos
ing elevens have reached the scor
ing groimd of Army.

The latest fur neckpiece style 
ha§ the animal holding a rouge 
compact in ■ its mouth. It can 
swallow it as far as we’re con
cerned.

TO PILOT HUSKIES

Newspapers will have to change 
that standing head, “Stagg Fears 
Purdue," to “Washington Worries 
Warner.” And the reason is Jim
my Phelan, above, who this fall de
veloped Purdhe’s first Big Ten 
championship eleven of the c^tury 
and who has accepted the^head men
tor’s job at the Univerrity.of Wash
ington. Already Pacific .coast fans 
arc predicting, bright things for the 
’’•liiskies under Phelan, a product of 
Notre Dame.

ARMY SPECIAL LATE
Chicago, Dec. 20.— (AP)—Army’s 

football squad today was on its way 
toward California balmy winter 
weather—but still behind schedule.

Its special train three hours late 
in Chicago, the Army Corps failed 
to stop at Galesburg, Bis., and was 
cheated out o f one of Its stop off 
workouts. The failure tp stop at 
Galesburg also disappointed to'wns 
people and Knox college students, 
who had prepared a huge, greeting 
for the Army squad.

Coach Biff Jones hoped to be able 
to sidetrack the train for a while 
today at Syracuse,. Kansas, while he 
sent the men through a signal drill.

A stop was made at South Bend, 
Indiana, late yesterday, but not for 
the purpose of taking practice. The 
Cadets listened to cheers and Wishes 
of good luck in its game on the 
coast, from its important rival and 
1929 conqueror—Notre Dame.

Glis MAKE^ TH* DOUGH

One year of wrestling has net* 
ted G u s  Sonnenberg, disputed 
world’s ' heavyweight wrestling 
champ, a fortime greater than 
Frank Gotch and other famous 
old-timers of the * mat made in 
their entire careers.

You might walk the streets for 
hours these days and finally find 
somebody who doesn’t want to fight 
Art Shires. But the chances are 
you whii’t. Because everybody’s 
doing it-

Th8 ballyhoo for the Shires- 
Dan Daly match in Chicago re
cently had hardly died away, and 
the echo of the impact of the 
Great One’s glove on the myste
rious Daly’s whiskers still was 
sounding when the line started to 
iirmi to the right.

While interest in the profes
sional box - fighters has ebbed, 
largely' through the fault of the 
b o x e r s  themselves, this new 
wrinkle in boxing has seized the 
imagination of the jaded custom
ers. 'Why pay $90,000 to see a 
romid of pulling and hauling fol- 
"lowed by a foul blow, or what a 
play-acting pugilist can make ap
pear as one? You can go see the 
ball-players and gridiron lads put 
on a real fight for much less.

Robby. Vs. McKeever
The thing might be carried out 

along other lines. For years WU- 
bert Robinson and Judge Steve Mc
Keever of Brooklyn have flung ver
bal hooks at one another's chin. 
McKeever simply will not have 
Robbie as manager of the team, and 
Robbie, backed by the Ebhets in
terests, merely asks why not.

Judge Landis tried to bring, the 
warring Brooklyn factions together 
in a New York hotel room the 
other day. Words flew in such gobs 
and with such passion that Landis 
finally had to boimce al’ hands with 
the dramatic gesture of throwing 
open the door. The two factions 
refused to ride t j the lobby in the 
same elevator.

These two might bo signed up 
and the gate would be greater 
thftn ever crowded any ball park. 
There might even be a series of 
bouts — like the Kid Lewis >Jack 
Britton serial, ■with great profit 
and glory for all concerned. As, 
far as Judge Landis is concerned, 
the two could carry gun's into the 
ring if they wished.

Notre Dame-Pltt 
The proponents of Notre Dame 

and those who think that Pitt is 
the best team in the world could 
be signed up by some promoter 
with (assurance there wouldn’t be 
any fouls asked or given. This 
quarrel could be billed as a battle 
royal preliminary to the Roblnson- 
McKeever main bout — and would 
you pack them in? All the custom
ers, of course, would he forced to 
check their brickbats and, rifles at 
the door. ^

Other swell bouts, could be ar
ranged, such as Senator Moses 
versus a couple of those "wild ] 
jackasses," as he labeled the west-1 
em progressives. Possibilities are | 
imlimlted.

Detroit, Dec. 7,Q.— (AP)—Ralph 
Greenleaf of New York again holds j 
the world’s pocket billiard cham- j 
plonship. This star cueist defeated | 
Erwin Rudolph of Chicago in the | 
play-off for the world’s crown • by ] 
125 to 69 in 18 innings last night. I 
The game was not ^ectacular, but j 
was marked by hard, fighting and j 
excellent defensive work. Both j 
players seemed to show the strain 
of the play, Greenleaf mis.cuing 
twice and made one foul. Rudolph 
also was guilty of at least four 
misses on easy shots.

TROJANS GET READY 
FOR Pin PANTHERS

Continued. Inquiries 
From Late Customers 
Causes Us >To Extend

Sale Of

HARD TO TOPPLE

Corporal Izzy Schwartz, veteran 
flyweight boxer who recently re
tired from the ring, never was 
knocked out and was knocked 
down on but two occasions.

Los Angeles, Dec, 20.— (AP)— 
With five days of copiplete rest be
hind them following their victory 
over (Jamegie Tech, the Trojans of 
the University of Southern Califor
nia today are ready to'climb into 
their grid armor prepared to face 
the football practice grind in an
ticipation of their tournament of 
roses struggle with the Panthers of 
Pittsburgh.

Coach Howard Jones has mapped 
out an intensive drill on pigskin 
fundamentals, defense against the 
great driving attack of the eastern 
aggregation and basic principles of 
his own offensive tactics.

%

The deer hunting season has 
_, come, but most of the himters 
. i will merely pass the buck. . ’

from the shops of Hickey-Freeman, Fash
ion Park, Ford and other well known 
makes.

$62i0 to $57.50. . . . . . . . . . .
I $49.50t o $ 4 7 .5 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1

$40. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . : $ 32.5I)
mI $ 3 5 .0 0 '. . . . . . . . .

Less Tubes

---------------------- !
Secretary Wilbur says the west j 

must save water and oil. The! 
west might try the New York ' 
scheme-—saving the water for the 
oil stock.

HQfKYVUAm,
As a man thinks so he is, 

unless his wife changes 
his mind

IRON MAN OF HOCKEY

Starting his ice career in 1905 
in a Canadian amateur league, Jack 
Walker, Seattle hockey player, has 
been in tbe^game 26 years.

V ;-

SbueA(0RJA^
mOPA MOUNTTAI.M̂*

_^S close as your phone is the proof of 
Steinite’s greater value I If you wish, we 
^vill place a Steinite In your home, so that 
you may hear its glorious, humlcss tone 
and experience for yourself its breath-taking 
perform ance! Steinite’s features are listed 
in this advertisement—a careful check will 
show you that no other radio at an^ price 
offers m ore—and that no lower price can 
match Steinite features. Come in i f  you can 
—but i f  you-can’t, be sure to phone!
• '  '  You Can Get No More Than This At Any Price!
,  THREE(3)SCREEN-GRID 5. Real bumlcM rccepUon.

TUBES—a total o f 7 tubes. "Battlesbip”  chassis
6. construction; completely 

shielded.
Linear poww dete^on ELECTRO-Dynamic
with antomatiegnd bias. 7 .  ̂ •

mnAin nAwer 8̂ . Glorious tone.
tnbe”s. 9 . Magnificent consoles.

OJetm td umJtr ih t paunu anB patent appUen^ns ’ f  
^  ^ ^ o c ia tS co m p a n i< t, ̂  the Radie F reviency Laberatonu.)

2. Four condensers, 
o Linear power detection

* with automatic gnd bias. 
Pusb-pnU audio power 

4 , stage, using the newest

The Benson Furniture Co.
RADIO DEPARTMENT

Comer Main Sti and Brainard Place, South Manchester

Steinite
SI srKS*: i :\-<*it i  i» i i . v n i o

FOUNTAIN PENS
I $ 1 . 0 0  ■ $ 2 . 7 5  -  $ 5 . 0 0
I Vacuum Bottles ...................... $l,00-$2.00
I ‘ Eastman Kodaks, new.styles and in 
i| varied colors ...................... $2.50 and up
t Men ŝ Holiday Packages contain shading 
I cream after shaving powder and shav- 
g ing lotion ....... ....................... . • • • $1*00

Face Powder, Loose Powder Compacts, 
Rouge, Cold Cream and Lip Stick in 

snappy packages.
Lovell and Covel and Apollo 

Assorted. Chocolates
One, two, three, and five pound fancy Christmas

packages.

‘ Cigarettes and Tobacco in Christmas 
Packages.

Leading Brands of Cigars
, In packages of 5 ,1 0 , 25 and 50.

M :

r

COMTANf
Prescription Dniggbts 

1095 Main Street

■'s'rf;
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C H R I S T M A S  S H O P P I N G  G U I D E

LOST AND FOUND

100—g if t s  f o r  h e r

THE

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Prepares the way for Chr^tmM 
next year. Our club opens Dec. ».

t h e  MANCHESTER TRUST CO.

100—GIFTS FOR HER
WE’LL DELIVER Cbriatmas candy 

any where in town. Christmas eve 
or morning at no extra charge. 
This is a real service tor last min
ute shoppers and those who can’t 
deliver themselves. The Princess 

. Candy Shop, Main and Pearl.

g i v e  t h e m  a  ^ tch .--S tra p  
watches, pocket watches and wrist 
watches in a great, array of styles 
and prices. R. Donnelly, jeweler, 
515 Main. ______

VVE a r e  s h o w in g  some veiy 
nrettv negligees and coolie coats 
Larked $2.98 to 5 5 .9 8  They’re ex
cellent as gifts. The Ladies Shop, 
649 Main street. _̂__________ ______

f o r  h e r —New folding Kodaks in 
pastel shades.. A  year ’r°und g^ft 
L a t is new. and different. Quinn s 
Pharmacy, 873 Main.

im p o r t e d  b o x e d  handkerchiefs 
25c to $1.95. Hosiery, beads, scarts, 
pocketbooks, purses and novelties. 
Also a hat- Practical. 
gifts. Nellegs, State Theater Bldg.

l i n g e r i e  — The smartest gift, 
s^p-ins. dance sets, cbimeses. 
siijL gowns, pajamas of crepe de 
chFne of finest quality. Also nice 

' line of rayon, flannel and quilted 
. robes. The Smart Shop. - State 
Theater Bldg.____________________

n o v e l t y  h a n d -m a d e  han^er- 
chiefs. novelty hand-embroidered 
towels. Sylvia’s Specialty Shop 
Hemstitching and pleating.
2, House and Hale Block. Phone
6^1. _________ _

A  TOILET SET, RING, wrist 
watch, cameo or bracelet are gifts 
you can afford to give if you will 
heed the value n o t . in our slogan: 
“Trade Upstairs and Save Money." 
The Smith Jewelry Co., 983 Main 
street, upstairs.

PEARLS. VANTJfY CASES, new 
lavalieres, Griien wrist watches, 
rings, ivory toilet sets—many 
others for “her” . Ask about our 
budget plan. Brays, 645 Main.

101—GIFTS FOR HIM
NECKWEAR, the reliable gift for 

men and young men that is always 
in good form. If you’re picking 
neckwear for your gift list be sure 
you see our line. C. E. House & 
Son, Inc.

104-^GIFTS f o r  t h e  
FAMILY.

LOST—LOCK WITH key for spare 
tire on Studebaker car. Finder 
please leave at Lewis Filling Sta
tion, 11 Maple street.

l o s t * —  WEDNESDAY afternoon 
between South Methodist church 
and RUbinow building, pair of nose 
glasses in black case. Finder please 
dial 4803.

COllKSES AND ^
BARBER TRADE ta u ^ t  }h  day 

and evening classes. Low t^tlon 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford, ' .

AÎ  AKTM ENl’S -F I.A tS—
• ■ "" -tT K N E M K N T S " ■ 63

SANTA CUDS ON VISIT

HELP WAN'l 
FETMALE 35

THE LATEST STYLES and colors 
are being shown in the new 
Chevrolet Six. Be sure anddnvesti- 
gate this when shopping for an all- 
around perfect gift. The Mackley 
Chevrolet Co., 527 Main street.

a u to m o h ile s  for  s a l e  4

A DODGE CAR—yidll make a won
derful gift. It can be enjoyed by 
the entire family every day of the 
year. Schaller Motor Sales, Center 
street.

THE GREATEST BUUCK of them 
all. What could be better for 
Christmas? Or Marquette built by 
Buick. Buick-Marqu^tte Agency, 
Main and Middle Turnpike.

MACKLEY’S USED CARS , 
1929 Chevrolet Coach,
1929 Chevrolet Sedan.

•1928 Chevrolet Ccupe.
1927 Chevrolet LandaiT.
1928 Erskine Coach.
1927 Dodge Roadster.
With An"'0. K. That Counts.
MACKLEY CHEVROLET CO. 

527 Main St, Tel. 6874

WOMEN—Who can spare 'one or 
two hours daily, easy, pleasant 
work. Good pay..Address Box L, 
Herald. - * ‘

HKI.P w a n t e d — m a l e  36
WANTED— STRONG HONERT boy 

for Patterson’s Market,. 101 Center 
street.

IfOR, KENTr-^iHD Turnpike, 
four-irooiia' foaefoeht with g a r^ e , 
c h i c h i  coop 'amd garden, rent $25., 
Inquire W. -F.-. Lewis, 11 Vine St.

LILLEY STREET, 5 rooms with 
garage, ̂ near Center, just off Mafo. 
Inq^re 21 Elro street.'Phone 5661.

SILK HOSIERY—The 'deal ^ fL  
Inexpensive and always ^elcom^ 
Full fashioned, perrect, $1.05 
$1.39. Marian Hosiery Co., 5  ̂
Pratt street, Hartford, ^ o m  313 
Manchester, Ethel Sonniksen, 
Walker street. Tel. 6959.

23

MINER’S PHARMACY, 903 Main 
street. Phone 5456. Practica! Xmas 
suggestions -  Chocolates, fancy 
boxes of writing paper, perfumes, 
all kinds, cigarette lighters, cigars, 
pipes. ___________ ________

DH! SO LOVELY!—Will be her 
comment on a gift of 
from our choice selection by '.oty* 
Houbigant and others. Packard s 
Pharmacy. _________________

DIAMONDS—watches and jewelry. 
Small deposit will hold any article 
until Christmas. A fine selection at 
Wior's. 999 Main street, next 
post o f f i c e . ___________________ _

f r a m e s —Fcr that picture or 
photograph maxe an excc lent 
gift. A wide choice pf mouldings. 
A choice selection of framed pic
tures. Olson’s. 699 Main.

A  SET OF Diamond brand pitching 
horseshoes will please him if he is 
a sportsman. We have them! The 
Manchester Plumbing & Supply 
Co., 877 Main street.

Gloves—Meyers and Gabeler Brands 
$2< up

A  warm and practical gift for him 
HULTMAN’S

1927 Studebaker Commander Big 6 
Sedan.

1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe. 
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan.

20 e : Dealer
Make it a Radio Christmas. Get
yours from Radio Headquarters, 
Hess’, 855 Main street

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

POULTRY ANDSUFFLIES 43

FOR SALE—Roasting chickens, 669 
Tolland Turnpike. Tel. 3733.

A MAGAZINE Subscription makes 
a wonderful all-year gift to the 
family. Cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, 
all in Christmas packings and 
humidors. We specialize in pipes 
and smokers articles. Metters i 
Smoke Shop?

A  HERALD subscription to the 
girl or boy away at school, the 
relative or friend who has moved 
to another town, will be a most 
welcome Christmas gift, keeping 
them in touch with all that is go
ing on in Manchester. Call 5121.

68 Main St. Tel. 5500

FOR HtM—Toilet sets—Mennen’s, 
Williams, Kleuzo. A practical sug
gestion for him at $1.00. Quinn’s 
Pharmacy, 873 Main.

BELTS, h a n d k e r c h i e f s , ties, 
socks, jackets and sweaters for 
bovs, neckties in holiday boxes. 
Practical gifts to wedr. Hyman’s
Men’s Store, 695 Main street.

* - ■ —

TOO' BAD—Another offering from 
the “gift shoppe” and he's still' try • 
ing to use the one he got last 
year. Why not play safe? Buy at 
Geo. H. Williams.

s p e r b e r  a n d  TURKINGTON- ■ 
At the Center—Just what men like 
—Milano and BBB pipes. All 
makes of cigars, cigarettes and 
tobaccos. Whitman and Apollo 
chocolates.

LET FLOWERS SOLVE that per
plexing question—“ What shall 1 
g ive?” Everypne likes flowers so 
you can be sure they will be ap
preciated. Park Hill Flower Shop.

10 GOOD USED CARS 
Crawforcfc Auto Supply Company 

Center & Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

1928 DODGE SENIOR COUPE 
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 
Terms—Trades Considered 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

DUII.DING—
CONTRACTING 14

PURE DELICIOUS Home made 
candies. Large selection of boxed 
chocolates. Ideal Xmas-gifts ob
tainable onljt at The South Man
chester Candy Ki .♦'hen, next to 
Glenney’s. ________

GIFTS THAT WILL Surely please 
her obtainable at Naven’s. Silk 
stockings, latest shades, boudoir 
slippers, dress and sport shoes in 
styles that have individuality.

TRY OUR SATURDAY specials in 
candy and lunches. The Center Spa 
—Opposite the Masonic Temple— 
Candies, soda, ice cream, luncheon.

HEADQUARTERS f6r Elgin “Le
gionnaires” and Modernistic wrist 
watches for women $19 to $125. 
Other appropriate “Gifts That 
Last.” Jaffe’s, 891 Main street.

Warn Ad InforniaHon

THE CHRISTMAS CLUB—Will 
simplify the problem of your 
Christmas shopping. Start one now 
and be prepared for next year. 
Club opens Thursday evening, Dec. 
5. The Home Bank % Trust Co.

S'^MINGTON’S At The Center—In
terwoven hose, Hansen gloves, 
Cheney neckwear, travelo jackets, 
bath robes, pajamas, mufflers, 
Hickok belts and buckles, ladles' 
umbrellas. Fancy handkerch.eL.

PRACTICAL XMAS GIFTS for a|l. 
Hosiery for ^eyery member of the 
family, boys and men’s shirts, 
belts, sv/eaters, lath er jackets, 
neckwear. A , L. Brown & Co, 
Depot Square.

THE LARGEST SELECTION of 
•mens silk and Beacon blanket bath 
rpbes ever offered. These make 
wonderful Xmas gifts, $5 to $16. 
Glenney’s.

XMAS PACKAGES of cigars, 
cigarettes or jars of ■ tobacco are 
always welcomed gifts for him 
while she will most assuredly en
joy a fancy holiday package of 
chocolates. Shoppers will enjoy a 
lunch at Murphy’s Restaurant.

105—GIFTS FOR THE 
HOME.

FOOT STOOLS—An inexpensive
but very practical gift for there 
are dozens and dozens of uses for 
one around every home. At Keiths 
you can select from two larges 
sizes—one in Denim at $4.59— the 
other in mohair and Frieze at 
$7.95. ________ _

ATT. LINEN guest towels, some 
solid colors, other.; with colored 
borders. Also plain white, 25c to

. $98 each. The Textile Store.
MIRRORS—Mod^s for every pur

pose, and designs for every period 
scheme. $1 to $2 weekly through 
the Christmas Club. Watkins Bros. 
Inc.

A MAYTAG washing machine or a 
Frigpdaife are two suggestions for 
Xmeis gifts that would be enjoyed 
throughout the nev/ year. See them 
at Paul Hillery’s, Inc., State Thea
ter Building.

THE XMAS SHOPPER who desires 
practical gifts that have beauty as 
well as individuality will find it to 
their advantage to visit The De- 
NeviUe Studio, 983 Main street, 
next to The Elite Studio. Art 
placqvies, console sets, candle
sticks, clocks, screens, etc. .

CARPENTER WORK, porch and 
storm enclosures, alterations, re
pairs, roofing, and garages. T. Niel- 

. son, telephone 4823.

FOR SALE—TURKE'YS for Christ
mas, 40c lb. live. Mrs. P. Miller, Jr., 
743 Tolland Turppike.' Telephone 
4269. • ,

FOR SALE—GEESE for Christmas. 
621 Old Hartford Road. Telephone 
8962.

FOk'RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements with o r ' without 
garage, 52 Spruce street;" Inquire 
125 Center street. Telephone 8623.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tefiement, 
Mather street, ready January 1st, 
rent $16. Robert J. Smith.

^ ' —---
FOR R E N T -5 ROOM flat, with all 

Improvcnients with or without 
garage. Inquiie at 150 Summit St.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modern, garage; rent reasonable. 
Apply Arthur A.* Knoffa, 875 Main 
street.. Telephone 5440.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
comer of Winter and Center 
streets. Cali 5883.

TWO ROOM SUITE in Johnson 
BIock, facing Main street, suitable 
for light housekeeping. Phone 
Aaron Johnson 3726 or 9635..,

FOR SALE — Connecticut fancy 
grown turkeys. You can oiily buy 
Karl Marks turkeys fro m . -the 
grower. Don’t be deceived. All our 
turkeys are tagged with the yel
low seal o f the state. 55? lb.\dress- 
ed; 45c lb. live weight. Karl; Marks, 
136 Summer s t r e e t . 7280.- >

FOR g«i.LE—TURKEY? for Christ
mas. Telephone Eosedale 33r5.

AKTICi.ES FOK 5SAI:E 45

102—GIFTS FOR BOYS

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average iords ta a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is
price of three lines.• • •

rates per day for transle’nt

Mittens—Gloves—Leather and Wool 
60c 75fc $1.25 $1.95 

HULTMAN’S
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters

Line 
ads. Effective March IT, 1827

Casji • Charge
6 Consecutive Days ..I 7 ots 9 cts
3 Consecutive Days ..I 'J cts II Cts
1 Day .............................I 11 cts 13 cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
win be enlarged at the one Ime rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or si:, days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can bs made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids” ; display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inad'vertent omission of Inoor- 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service bwndered. • • •

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy 'and typography with 
regulation enfaeced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any -opy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSXNO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 18 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 p.m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RA.TB flven above 
as a convenience to advertiseyn, but 
the CASH BATES will be aboepted sn 
FULL PA'nCENT It paid at the bufl- 
ness office on or before the eeventb 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 

’ RA’BB will be collected. No responsi
bility tof errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. _

103—GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
DOLL CARRIAGES to please the 
little Miss—$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and 
$5. Also desks and •children’s 
chairs. *

Watkinsy Furniture Exchange

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC 
Co.—The home of electric^ ap
pliances. Suggestive gifts* for 
Xmas, toaster, percolator, waffle 
iron, heaters, conn popper, vacuum 
cleaner, heating pad, 'flat iron, dish 
washer, washing machine, electric 
range, or refrigerator. All these 
gifts rnay be bought on the in
stallment plan, with a liberal down 
payment and a year small monthly 
payment. Take advantage of our 
Xmas offers.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
WE WOULD LIKE to have our cus

tomers visit the new flower store 
^  1074 North Main street, across 
from the Grand Theater, Hartford. 
This is a branch from Burnside 
avenue Greenhouses. For sale Bos
ton ferns, Begonias, and cyclamen, 
all in buds and bloom, banging 
pans, Jerusalem cherries, rubber 
plants, pandanus, also other potted 
plants and cut flowers, all at low 
prices. Phone 8-3091, 379 Burnside
avenue Greenhouse. Always open.

_ ______________1_______ _____________
FOR SALE—CUT flowers and some 
potted plants, 621 Hartford Road, 
telephone 8962.

BEAUTIFUL Christmas trees for 
sale at 463 East Center street and 
at State Gasoline Station. G  W. 
Olson, landscape gardner.

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITER Rem
ington, Model 12,' latest model 
standard type and carriage, slight
ly used. Owner wishes to make 
quick sale. Inquire at Teachers 
Hall. _______ * . / * • . ■■ '

FOR SALE—FRESH MAPK sweet 
cider; also apples.'Call I^anchestcr 
Rosedale 32-5. ; •

WaAWngtonV’ Decesttber 3d.-i-(APl 
—Sfmta Claus-4ad begun to make 
daily visits to -ojie bf_ his' favorite 
yuletide ' haunfoTrthe ’ dead letter 
ofHc'e of the pqstoffice department.
' Last CTristmSCs he brought >3,250,- 
000 cards, as well as parcels foom 
all over the country, most of which 
never carried their' messages fo foe 
Arsons for whom they were intend
ed.. Nor did many of the dOnOwB̂ ol' 
these  ̂ remembrances . knoW' that 
their greetings'went astray. Cards 
are arriving every day now with 
words of affection from mother, 
father, sister, brother, sweethearts 
and friends.

Letters v/hich have wandered, 
from their course also are pouring 
in with generous sums of money en-. 
closed to join misdirected gifts of 
other kinds.

Fraifo C. Staley, superintendrat* 
of the' dead letter office says that 
every effort is made to deliver the 
mail which reaches'him, lut that he 
is successful in relatively few in
stances. ' ■

iH i t9: Study' Couditm'' 
■for NextHiree Years.

FOR RENT—A'VAILABLE Janu
ary ik .  modern 5 room - upstairs 
flat, West Center street. William 
KaUehl, 519 Center street. Tele
phone '7'773. '

R AD IO  COM M ISSION

FOR RENT—3 & 4 room fiat, ^1 inq- 
' provements, including^ hot. water 
heat, Oak street, fotjuire 184 
Oak street or call 8241-

FOR RENT—FdUR room tenement, 
with all improvements and garaga 
at 5 Ridgewood street. Rent $23

Washington^pec. 20—" (AP)
The Federal Radio Coriimfssion to- 

found ' itse'If still . the high' 
potentate of foe radio facilities of 
ih s  nation. :
>■ ’ -The signature of President Hoos 
yer ‘ to the DiU-White bill prolQng7

month. Inquire 178 Parker street, ing its. life indefinitely now. gives
commission free rem to continueDial 5623.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO/ 49

USED RADIOS—3 battery s ib  $5 
each. Kolster battery, set and 
speaker $20. “B” eliminators $5

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
lower floor, all modern iinprove- 
ments, available December IsL C, 
B. Lewis, '44 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 7269.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS 4, 5 
and 6 rooms. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

HOUSES FOR SAI E 72

each.
Watkins Furniture Ehichange

FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house, 
all improvements, also 5 room 
bungalow. Telephone 8713 or 168 
Benton streeL

MOVlNli— IKliCKING—
STOKAliE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under foe  supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 8860 or 8864.
GENERAL TRUCKING—Equipped 

for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 

Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.

f u e l  AND FEED 49M
FOR SALE—SLAB and tfard
wood, sawed stqve length, aqd un
der cover, also hickory wood for; 
fire place. L. T. Wood. Dial <fJ6.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD apd 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo. 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood, sawed to order, chufiks $6.50 
load, split $7.25. Fred Glesecka. 
Phone Rosedale 36-12.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. H^rd 
slab wood $5.'oO load, Wm> J. Mc- 
Kinney. Pbone Elosedalff 28-2.

FOR Sa b b —$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
6eU floods, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla. 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440,

HIGH SCHOOL KOTES

PKUFESSiUNAL
SEKVICEfe 22

PIANO TUNING

GIVE HER A “ Sm GER” electric 
sewing machine this Christmas. 
Make sewdng a pleasure. A de
posit delivers one. Singer Sewing 
Machine C., L. B. Ashland, Mgr., 
647 Main.

104—GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY.

A  LASTING REMEMBRANCE—A 
chaise lounge for* her or a comfy 
chair for him. The Manchester Up- 

‘ bolstering Co., 331 Center street. 
Tel. 6448.

MARLOW’S -T H E  STORE of a 
thousand gift ideas. Your Xmas 
dollars go further at Marlow.’s.

GIFTS THAT ALWAYS Please.— 
Boxed chocolates in holiday wpap- 
pings, Christmas candy, fancy 
baskets of fruit, Xmas packages 
of cigars, cigarettes and tobacco. 
Selection of pipes and smoking 
supplies. Farr Bros.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS—From the 
Conran Shoppe, Depot Square. 
Page and Shaw chocolates, the 
famous “ iJut House” salted nuts. 
Home made pies; order early.

a n t iq u e s  f o r  CHRISTMAS— 
The unusual gift. V. Hedeen at The 
Old Wood Shop, 15 Pitkin street. 
Dial 4498. Repairing and refinish
ing.

John 
6 Orchard St.

Cockerham
Tel. 4219

REPAIRING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair

ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Harold Cl^mscn. 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

106—DINNER AND DECO
RATIONS.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
street. -Tel. 4301.

WE WILL ■ HAVE many new 
speciads. for the holiday trade. All 
goods made on the' premises. Give 
our store a visit. Quality Bakery, 
881 Main street.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonographs, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

MATTRESSES, box springs, pil
lows and cushions made’ over, 
equal to new. I day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co., 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

Street car riders will stand for 
almost anything these days except 
a woman. .

GARDEN— L A W N -  
DAIRY PKLHHJCrS 50

FOR SALE—BALDWIN apples,
$1.75 per bushel. Edgewood FrUit 
Farm. W. H. Cowles. Tel. 6909.

FOR SALE- 
Call 4602.

-FRESH local ■ eggs.

' HOli^^EHOl.D GDODS
VERY SPECIAL SALE of maga
zine racks and smokers. These 
goods came in late aod must be 
sold at a big reduction. See them 
displayed in oiir window. Benaon 
Furniture Company. . .

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL' qedar 
chests, between now and Christ
mas. Benson Furniture Gompkny,

JUST THINK f o l k s  You can buy 
the. latest Steiiiite screen ’ grid 
radios for $118, less tubes, and get 
an allowance on your old radio or 
victrola. Benson Furniture. Gopi- 
pany. . ■ '

WANTEU^TU BUY 68

There was no regular weekly as
sembly yesterday. Instead, a spe
cial Christmas assembly,' occupying 
practically the entire afternoon ses
sion was held today. The feature of 
the program was a Jiighly enjoyable 
Christmas play, which had been 
coached by Miss McGauhan.

The second issue of this - year's 
Somanhis, the Christmas issue, has 
been circulated. It is an unusuaUy 
large ifeue and contains, much ex
ceptionally fine material^ The 
frontis-piece of the issue is a poem, 
“ The Cbristmas Star,” by Alice 
Roach, ’30. This Christmas issue 
has been dedicated to the memory 
of Alice Fredericks “and Frederick 
Scranton, who have recently been 
claimed by death. "For France” a 
clever story by Muriel Torhlinsbn, 
editor-in-chdef of- Somanhis, is an 
outstanding feature o f the literary 
department and marks Miss Tomlin
son as having unusual ability for an 
amateur • writer.' , .

Manchester will have a large 
cheering section at tonight’s basket
ball game at Rockville. A t last 
week^s game in East Hartford, the 
number - o f Manchester rooters 
rivaled that of th-: rooters for home 
team. ••

Several students of second year 
French are making arrangements 
for corresponding with FYench boys 
a la  girls w h o ’alte stucying English. 
This win not only be interesting and 
®njbyaW6 bu t' w ill' al^o foinish the 
studenfo of both', languages with ex- | 
cellent practice-. : -

the work it has been doing pending 
decision by Congress on the advis
ability of creating a commission on 
communications. •

Except for quick action at the 
Capitol and White House the com
mission would have become an ap
pellate body only after the first 
year, with its regblatory authority 
given to the Department of Com
merce.

The bill also authorizes the com
mission to appoint a chief engineer 
with an annual salary of $10,000, 
two assistants receiving- $7,500 
each, and other engineering aides it 
considers necessary.

Hearings Continued 
Meanwhile, the Senate committee 

on interstate commerce is continu
ing its hearings bn the Couzens bill 
which provides for a commimica- 
tions commission  ̂with regulatory 
control over radio; telephone, tele-; 
graph and cable communications.

Radio leaders in Congress regard 
the continuajice of the present coin--; 
mission as a measure o f' expediency 
to bridge the gap until the new 
agency with powers similar to those 
of the Interstate Commerce Com- 
missjoh can be established.

The tremendous development in 
communications, with wireless 
rivaling the wired systems and the 
proposed mergers of the two

W aai^gton, Dec. 20.— (A B )--Td; 
determine the striking changes that, 
modem influences have wrought in- ■ 
American life. President Hbbvef has. ' 
appointed a committee of noted 
sociq lo^ ts and. given to it foe task, 
o f conducting an, exhaustive ^rvey.

such questions' as the; effqct of 
city life Upon mental and physical, 
health, change in fanlily life, prob^* 
lems arising frone increased leisure 
and a .host .of kindred subjects will 
furnish material for a^minute Scien
tific research that is expected to re
quire two or three years for com
pletion. ■

Purpose Of Surrey /
The purpose of the survey is the. 

production oi “a body of systematic' 
fact about social problems, hitherto. 
inajiMMable, that will he of fimda-. 
mmtol and peripapent value to 'a ll. 
stodents and, workers in the field o f  
social science."
. At the head . o f the forvey, the' 
President h ^  placed Wesiey C. 
Mitch'oIJ’ • of; ̂  Columbia University^ 
Ofoec menilwrs pf the' committeo; 
arp ^qirlfoE ..,M erriam , political 
sciencp/prbfeMor at the University 
of CiUcfigp; VVilliam F, Ogbura, pro
fessor of sociology in the University 
bt Chicago','Howard W. Doom, pro- 
fessoif bf sociology at the Univeri
ty of North Caroiina, and Shelby 
Harrison, o f the Russell Sage Foua-' 
dation'.

The cost of the investigations will 
be borne by the RockefelJef Founda
tion.’

MITCHELL’S* STATEMENT 
New York, Doc. 20.— (AP>—Pro-" 

fessor Wesley C. Mitchell of Colum
bia University said today that th» 
change in status of' the family will 
be among the ‘subjects investigated 
by his committee hr. its' survejr aC' 
changes in modem' American life.

“It has been declared,; you Hnow,. 
that the ease with, which women 
are. making their own living is 
breaking down the old patriarchy.**; 
he said. “A  study -of divorce wUl 
probably be included, as will edUea- 
tiem, the chsmges in occupation aiid 
the type' of gppds consuined. It 
promises , hltoresting ^ u d y  and, I 
hope, helpful results.”"

He said research would be start
ed'January 1. ' ■ ; > - '

KOBASH IACQUira
Tokyo,-Dec. 20.— (AP.)—Judicial 

authorities today decided,^not to 
prosecute. Ichida Kobashi, minister

been made against hiiA. After-, a  
close ^am indtiqn o f the case . it 
w as’ dfoided there was insufficient , 
evidmee to/convict. >
. Kobafoi.:.\vas c h « g ^ 'w it h  hay

ing, accepted-funds' lii cahnectioif 
with, goyemmmt purchase of a 
railway in 19^  whSii he was a, 
meniber of the Lower,House-and a . 
member o6 the now defunct Seijm- 
honito party. '

methods of message transmission's; o f education, who resigned recently 
regarded as calling for early gn v -' offer charges of ebrraption ■' had 
emmental consideration of the pro-, 
blem with a -view to establisldpg ’ 
imified supervision of foe entire? 
field. . •

Several cases are pending- in the 
Court of Appeals of the District of 
Colurftbia in which broadcasters at
tack the authority of Congress to 
control radio facilities. Tfoe dA-. 
cisions of the court are expectbd> 
to have important bearing on the> 
provisions of any new radio meas
ures. '

Econom y H o u s ^
V • ■ ■ . ' .

-  F o r S a le  -
PARKER STPEET—Bungalow, 7 

rooms, heat, bath, ,two car,garage.
Large lot—a bargain at $5,500:'

WAPPING CENTER — Bungalow,
4  rooms, heat, bath, acre, of- land 
bordering on State. Highway;
$5,000. Will- take lot in trade.

h a l f w a y  BE3TWEEN MAN
CHESTER M 7D. HAR'i’FORD:
Seven <7) athres ’ ‘o f .. land; >^th 
bam. ■ ' ‘IdeSj for' Florist, Poultry 
or Gas SfoS6nf-boh»d to in c r ^ e  
in vfdueJ v .'$.iJ?00 per acfe. / '  . "

COL. PUBCHUL EETHIEDWILL. PAY h ig h e s t  cafo prices 
for rags, paper, rhagaatnes and 
metals. Also buy 
chickens. Morris H.
6389, or. 3886. ; [ ^ d  TatterVy; vrith the  ̂ Re.

j UNK  ̂  ̂  ̂ 'serva, former' .'state Senator an<i

n i . j -  Hartford,; Dec. .20.-^(AP)—Lieut.
an kfods_ qt .j c o l . ' John\L.- Puree)!,, who. fotpierly 
Lessner. Dial j ^ major-nn foe National Guard

a u t u m n  STREET— Small house 
in goqd locatlou. Can be enlarged 

'a ira  smafl.‘'.cxpeh3e, $1,500.'' ’

Highest prlCM tor
* I'own request, and the adjutant gen-able, particularly copper, 

rags, magazines. Call 5879.’ Wm. 
Ostrinsky. 9J. Clinton. Prompt at
tention. .

eral’a Orders today commission and'; 
' retire him'as a. colonei. *

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCjB 
’ 865 Mafo Street.

Small*cask payment buys-a' bdhga* 
low o f 5 rooms and garage, .loca,t«d 
about 5 ininutes from Main street; 
it  is reafly a nice cosy home for fola 
price. . . ; ■

Brand: new 6 room Colonial; all 
'oak floors, trim whitO eBazqal, staapi 
heat, rooms well a rran ge  and 
fixtures of the 1930 tjipjl. ' Hard fo  
and much better for $6,900. EssJ; 
terms o f course.-

Certainiyr we have one of ai* 
rooms adfo-colored ti)e bath And 
fi t̂̂ res, ’.; .Yes there is a. fireplaoa 
and sun parlor and pienfo ofi filhd 
riofot Sphee ahd- adot, of . eld^Hd 
plugs; fop floor lamps;. Yhs, dB#- 
,there is' a nice laundrŷ  cold'.hfor 
spa^e, wid a heated- 

,bery,’ iforttfody,it'fo planted. -Wai >
.would ; ooqsider-^a building : lot ;  
:/3 »oPtgage as-part paymto l i a ^  
o^ show-ydu! this pret^'hom e. ■

R b p r t  J .
1099 iOainv . Phones, 84*0, S SIf 
‘ ^  Insnranco? Oh» ¥efc

GAS BUGGIES— Stung
flyFRAN gBEUK;

FORD—A  gift the whole family 
will enjoy the year, 'round. All 
models delivered completely equip
ped, New prices. Msmehester 
Motor Sales, 1069 Main street.

BARSTOW SU(3GBSTS one or more 
tubes for that radio as a useful 
Xmas gift. We will deRver. Bar- 
stows’ Radio Shop, 20 Bissell 
street. Phone 3234, Shop— 8160, 
House. Open 2 to 6 diaily.

F 0 R ; ^ ’VEN YEARS people have 
been giving Barstow’s Radios for 
Xmas gifts. Bpbtow ’s Radio Shop, 
20 Bissell stre'et.

FOR .THOSE WHO do not have 
much, time to pick up a* collection 

- o f  cards for Christmas. The 
Dewey-Richman Co., have sdme 
excellent .box assortments, some 
with" 12 -dards 25c, somie with 35 
ctods for

W E L L  ,W E l-l____ IF IT ISN^T
D IAM O N D  vJOE KEL.L.V -  S A V ,  

ISN ’T  IT G R E A T  T H E  W AY DICK  
W II-E V  IS  P U L l-IIN ®  T H R O U G H  

THAT O PERATIO N  ?  T H E  DOC SA^t'S
h e ’ l.u  b e  u p  a n d  w a u k i m q  i n  a
P E W  D P Y S • W E U l- ) D IC K  H A S  YO U  

T O  T H A N K  • IT W A S  YO U R  S 2 0 0  
T H A T  P R O V ID E D  T H E  S T U F F  

T O  FIX HIM U P .

r>e.ni7ini

w>.? f
/ •
t

s

12 2L

\

1 COUL.D K IC K  ^rtySEJUF 
FO R COU0H1NO * THb?T ‘ SJ?tQQ » 

BUT I  TH O U G H T ^ R E  OW> DpC 
CALL- W PU LO ' © U N SLE  TW© O O B. 

OTHER PEOPLE DIE* FRO M  STUBBING 
TH EIR  TO fS ) O P  G E TTIN Q  s t u c k  

W ITH  A  P IK I, BUT TH A Y  FO O L 
” 2  ̂ W O U L h b t G E T © 6T .TB R  J

B V E N  NVITH A  BROKEN 
^  B A C K ’

TW O

W H O

,  LAV
O P P ..X ’Mf NjOT 

THROUGH Y E T —  
M O R B , 

'WON'

A N D
plA M O N p

C iU lT T E R

.nJQ ©
<

NO

I

»  . 1 , .

i
1

t k

■Vi, .-F--. V,
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SENSE >»i NONSENSE
GROWNUP’S LETTER TO

SANTA C3LAUS 
P u t in my., stocking this year a  

dash of Human Kindness. Add some 
of the Breadth of Vision th a t will 
^ k e  me realize th a t all men are 
my Brothers. Pour in some of the 
Oil of Graciousness—the m ark of 
a' true gentleman. Give me to play 
well my p a rt in this big, busy w orld,; 
and so to regrllate my life t h a t . 
whed I  pass on no man can say o f ' 
me: “He lived fpr self alone.”

Leave me a  generous package of 
' Good Cheer, so the'- when my broth

er is weighted down with despair, I 
may go to him and him to look up 
and hope anew. Bring me a  Jack- 
in-the-Box, like the one th a t set 
my boyish h ea rt to beating faster 
in days gone by. Only let i t  be 
filled with Faith, and give me to 
unlock its magic for every heart 
th a t comes my way.

And don’t  forget a cane—not the 
^ge-old peppermint candy cane, but 
a  staff of Spiritual Strength, on 
which I  may lean when sorrow 
casts its shadow on my path. Make 
all the children of earth  glad. Dear 
Santa, but don’t  forget th a t grown
ups, too, sometimes dream of 
dreams and wish again for childhood 
unrealities. W rite upon the minds 
and h ^ r t s  of all who have re
linquished the carefreeness of youth, 
for the stem  rea lties , of life, the 
message th a t Real Happiness con
sists no t of material things, but of 
days spent in the service of one’s 
fellows.

FLAPPER Fanny Says: SKIPPY

S K iP P Y  H A D  o p c io e p  

H r5  FAYh e R S  H A I I ,  

f e a r i n g  t h a t  TfAt
T e A C H € R  W O U L D ‘ 

W R I tfe  T O  H IM  

P o s t , t h e  s i t u a t i o n ^ |  

A u  s t a r t e d  B Y  T e u -  

IN C  A L i e ,  H A S  N O W  

ocvecoP C D  INTO A 
M O S T  S C R 1 0 0 5  T O R N  

As SKlPP̂  TREMBLNCtŶ
lisreNs "Fo HIS

? A R € N T 5  t a c k .

MV A T T O R N 6 V  I S . O U T O F ’ T O W N ,  B u t  
,1  s 'lM P L y  H A V E  .T O  5«e t h i s  m a n ,- o f  

i ' l l  T R V  A n O TH R O vy/ H I M  O F F  
M  TO PV0 P0 S €  O f  MV V IS IT  .
AMO s e t '  \ f  C A N  C 6 T  H IH  t o  t a l k  
t h c R 6 ' s  n o  o t m f r  c o O(?s €  »t m o u 6 h  i t

v J e A K F N S  m V F O JS IT IO N  T 6 R R i 8 L V -  IF 
W F  S U S P E C T S  — w e t L  • * • 5 T l t f ' Y H A T  
m a il  WAS QPFNeO AND H 6  M 0 3 T 6 6  
T H F  m a n

o

\ / 0 '

V/6U , T 0 M, YOUVe NEVER 
HAD TO L ie AND 3 KNOUJ 
TRUTH W IU  W IN IN THE  

g N O  T 1You s e e HIM nqw.j

7

papa! WAIT' wa it'.
PLeAS(t,PAPA! ■ l i - j

v W a i t !  p a p a ]  I
' .........V Y iKPJ!"

w* >

' By PeiYy L. i -nishy
_  T >»eR e,T M €R e; o o n V  c ^ f
PROW06R OF W HAT y o u  HAve OOTC
-TDMI^HT .THAN A te  THE 
could. HAVe WQN ON A R € ? 0. ^ .  ^
c Ar O ' c o m e
OVT OF THI.S iN IV etIN C  BCGAO^e 
•YOW OCN'r WANT TD SHOW MOTHcR 

THM- VOOVS 6SfH CUVIM6 <OHfN Wf 6Wf

I v  - ; '  OF IC€ C B e A H .
IT *5 TO
Be  A PIV6SCNT 
FfROM uS BOTH. 

FWOM NOW OH
w e ’tc

ALWAY3 60
S O 'S O j

J Percy U Croiiby, Oreat‘Britain riehti* rwarvad. — ^  
O  ̂ iiingf Fuaturaa oyndicata; ln& _J_______

Ms*.

w

/

IT’S CHRISTMAS
Christmas time is jolly;

I ’m glad th i t  i t  is so;
I  don’t  care much for holly—

But, boy, the naistletoe!
Christmsis comes with snow and ice. 

W ith mistletoe and all th a t’s nice;
But gosh, i t  almost gives me chills 

To think i t  also comes with bills.
'"Dear Santy Claus,” wrote little 

Ned,
‘T do not w ant a Christmas sled,

'Cause it, you bet, would mean for 
me

Too blame much uphill work, you 
see.”

She sent him a  beautiful lamp 
shade,

Handfashioned from sheerest of 
lawn

His present to her was a razor, 
Which he got with tobacco 

coupons.
When Aimt Amelia’s socks arrive 

And ardor sinks to zero;
Remember th a t the spirit’s there, 

And w ear them like a hero.
The cheerful Christmas frame of
' mind

Is really quite an art;
Some folks, have “merry” on their 

lips
And murder in their heart.

In this joyous Christmas season, 
Though the skies be fair above;

Young men’s fancies—there s a 
reason.

Lightly turn from thoughts of 
love.

The way some wives use lipstick 
makes husbands see red.

ADVICE FROM SANTA CLAUS
Do your Christmas hinting early. 

Well filled stockings always look 
best.

All eyes are now on stockings.
Those who put up mistletoe know 

their berries.
Christmas tells us who our “close’ 

friends are.
For those with no teeth—we sug

gest gum drops.
The size of the g ift is often told 

by the sighs.
A fter all N ature beats Santa 

Claus a t  filling stockings.
Th« ties tha t blind—Those we 

men folks will get Christmas.
If you don’t  like your Christmas 

tie. . . • Grow a  beard.
Health Hint—Hold in your “tum

my”— ^Don’t  be a  Santy Claus.
Kiddies will have a  lot of get up 

Christmas morning.
Hang up your stocking! Don’t  be 

afraid Santa ClauS will steal it.
Qfieer “birds” will gather ’round 

Christmas trees.
The pessimist sees only the ‘muss’ 

in Christmas.

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains . By Fontaine Foi
OUR ROARDINCi HUUSR 

BjTGene Aherti
12

Although Dropped Some Christ
mas Hints Never Break.

May the S tar th a t led the Wise 
Men

To where the Christ Child lay 
Lead You in all its brightness 

To a  Happy Christmas Day.

Dad Gave Mother Cotton Stock
ings . . . .  Mother gave D a d  a 
Piehe of Her Mind.

TO PENSION WIDOW

Lisbon, Portugal, Dec. 19— (AP)
__The Ministerial Council has
adopted a  resolution granting a 
pension to the -widow of the late 
Field Marshal Gomes • da Costa 
whose large family was left in 
straightened circumstances.

Lisbon is in general mourning for 
the famous soldier all flags being 
a t  halfmast. A delegation of of
ficers has asked the government 
th a t a  place be gi-ven the marshal in 
the Portuguese pantehon and the

From S ta rt to Finish its Dollars government has agreed to consider 
diat make ?ANTA cLAUS$. 1 this.

sTomrJIiy HAI ^cW h
m

: '

;

RES, U. S. PAT. OFF.
132 9 . BV NEA S tn V I C t  INC.

BEAD THE STORY THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
A t last the doll was fixed up right i do,” snappy Coppy. “And it’s up

. -  _____  4- #-v O  - T D I a o c aand Clowny said, “Now she’s a 
sight tha t any little girl will love.

to you to lend a  hand. Please 
wind some toys , and see if they 
will run. You aee ’twould be an 

I ’m glad I  sewed her dress.” The I awful fright if any .AX'ere not work 
doll said, “Thank you,” with a smile. I ing right. Ju st wind them up and
“I  think I ’ll re^t a  little while. I t ! make them walk. You’ll find it
isn’t  long until old Santa Claus | lots of fun.” 
starts  off, I  guess.” 1 “Oh, sure, you. can depend on

So to a  little bed she went and j me,” said Clowny. “Let me have
« a A- A.B_ _ 4_ i  __ — J _______ J________  I ^  t —.a ._ _  t t  A

/

\

dreamed about the big adventure 
th a t would come on Christmas 
mom.’ My, w hat a  lovely thought. 
A voice then rang out loud and 
clear. “Hey, Qowny ’Tinymites! 
Come here! The windup toys are 
out and there are things 
must be taught.”

’Twas Scouty who had yelled 
JO loud. And Clowny joined the 
Tiny crowd. . “My goodness,” he 
exQlaimed. “I never saw so' many 
toys. I ’m glad I ’ve, .helped old 
Santa Q aus w ith all his wondrous 
work because ’twill bring a  heap 
of pleasure to a  lot of girls and 
boys.”

"Well, there is some work to

a  key.” And then he started wind
ing things. His key went cllckity- 
click. The p ther Tinies did the 
same and ’cross the floor the queer 
toys came. “Oh, watch them,” 
shouted ^ r p y .  “They 'a re  get- 

they ting on real slick.”
I t  was ,a funny sight to see. 

Each Tiny busy as could be and 
all the windup toys a-walking 
round upon, the floor. Old Santa 
shouted, ‘Well, there’s lots of fun 
i n , store for real good tots.” He 
watched the Tinies and the toys 
and then he began to roar.

(The Tinymites get the reindeer» 
in the next story.) ___

T H E s k i p p e r
A L O N G

SAVES t H e  p a y  f o r  M a n y  a  m o t h e r
A B O U T  T H IS  T IM E  OF* Y E A R .

k H
| 6

. < 3

0

"J

(®Fontain* Fox, 1929

\ „vo-rME ovses CLUB 
IS SORELY  INi KiEEP o F  A 
T^APIO i 1  T H o u e H T

OF A * S P L E ^ iP lP  IP E A  MOiAi
M To GS*fAi*.i Okie AKiP lY

w.'x w  J  'Am  PRA FTIaIQ  
YilREE m e m b e r s  (5 0 0 P
SlWGiiviS. VOICES' AMP AM --  
IjViCLulPlfiCi M V S E I-F , VsJE  VaULL 

SIMG Ct^RlSTM A S C A R O L S, PRESSEP
m a Mm e r  o f  T h e  

m e p i e v a l  e m g l i s H
<MiMSTREu S  /  WE UllLU 

T o u r  t h e  c k y  a m p  
S iM E FOR P o MATiOaA^

C o tW T  M E o u t ;
•wv1 -5 AM(3 iM a 
QilARrtfcT oM C E/! 
QhS A  ̂ PICMIC 
S-tEAMBOAT. AM* 
SOMEBOPV OM 

Trt’ UPPER 
TRREW a  PIM E  

TMAT W EM T  
PoWnI mY 

M ECK  ;

Ko l i l p  
A

M oulu iA ica
S U C C E S S

lY u  tJoiM  VoU* 
^  1  liS E P  TO 

S iMg  s a i l o r  
b a s s ;;- - 'i-t i a Y  

• m e a m s  I 'u - 
riAWtTA F il l  u p  
TH^'EATriTUB A:, 
f g v i  T i m e s  aM* 
e -g T  iM iT  FOR 

SlMElM'* PRACtlCE, 
A SORT OF 

s a c r i f i c e
ary;

1 '̂

X
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II

r.
T|?AAP w m s

DMrtSoH SECWf 
NttPUlGMT y/lSIT./
EAS’f SPIES OH
Them from ladder.
i-b COHVIMCED THAT 
BOTrt ARE COMMECTeO 
VJlTH MURDER OF PUKE

PSTERMlKieD TO AID 
WASU AT ALL COSTS.

Bull’s Wise By Crane

USSEM HERE, PAVISOH, 
I  (!0M6 AFTER. MORE 
MOMEV. I'LL CjET it, 

T o o , O R  I'LL-j;;

i . '

iB:

J x l

CAN STILL SEE.TrtO. DAWSON'S
l e f t  t h e  r o o m ,  g o n e  f o r

THE MONEY, I  RECKON

...... ......._____________
[V&pat: ^ :  I C<«8» H— wmw we._

•;u i

FRE( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS Everything Is All-Right
r—  ̂

i£ )s c A e  
s t il l  u a s

UAO MO 
FURTHER 

VIOCD 
FCOMTUE

UAPPL^
AAASA'ZIHE 

• 80T  
ms 

inasuimg-tom 
T R IP  

WILL COME 
SOOMER 

O R
LATER

vhE L L -1  MEaSOREO 
SAMOY CLAVS V ES' 
T^COAV AM' WES 
IDO BU5 TO COME. 

D0̂ 4̂M OOR. • 
C W IM LEV '-PN O
FSET EieHT

lliCWSS I!

SAV- 
UNOMO 

VNWERE 
TUERfS A

samtv
TWAT’LL

FIT!!

J

NON VWWILE T'M 
TALVilM' T o  UlM 
You 6 £ T  W\S 

S I X E - S E S ?

neau-
OME L 
LIKE I 

FIT

/

1 vwaU FTy es-an'
A stamp AL8UM Ali* 
A PAIR OF- SVlATtS.- 
IF 1 TWNk OF
anyiwns e l s e
TLL BE BAOIK 
•TO SE E  YOU:

. nice  day
' ' ISÂ 'T 

IT

TMAlT A PtZETty 
BIS ORDER BUT T 
gu ess 1 cam 

WAMOlE IT- 
YES, TIS 

A NICE 
DAY'-'

_ Rca.u.8.MT.dFr.Ciraa. b y  nak sirvw we..

t a e r e  'ic o  a r e  .'/.'
FOURTSEM INCHES’ 
PCMJ BIG IS VoOR 

CUIMMEV ?

By Blossec

JOSrSIXT6Bhi
' INCHES^ WELL

UanE T iNO
rN'cwES TO

SPARE/•’

n
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SALESMAN SAM Just the Thing By SmaQ

PiLL WCAK, HUH?
MO VlOMOeR.1 

THRY'Re. SO OeRM 
SHNALLl

« I  i f  f

TKoupe
« f '

lAAlM 
ST?t€.et1 

“niEATRe*

HELLO C « A R .i^ - \  Hef^RD YA\ ’ HAD 
CHAO.<x€. OFTU't^lOCre.TS THIS 
SePrSOM —how 's  THiHCi-S <ErO\ M* ?
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ftlCVieeK
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»»I

# 9

CHLEPit I t '(^  T u s r  LOOKIN’ 
FOR. ft ©OftRDlW H ouse . 

FER. TH' GUNCHl

 ̂\ \ /
\
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CAS.OH, LOOK MO . 
FOR.'W E.R, CHOLUE-V 
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7 TOY •
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HO W F ^ O U T  SSLLVM' Y ft 
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The National Orchestra 
Corporation of America

PresentB

BQIYHILL
and Hfe

tT.ABAMA HILL BILLIES 
11 Artists, Singers, D nnom  

The Sweetest and Hottest Band 
from the Soutii

CHENEY HALL
Dancing

TONIGHT
8-DS^Adndssion ISO.

b ig  t im e  d a n c e
Saturday Night, D w . 21
CIXY VIEW DANCE HAEu 

Keeney St.
Snappy Modem and .Real Old Time 

Wehr’s Orchestra 
. G. A. ChappeU, Prompter 

.^'dmisslon 60c.

about town ^
Tonight a t the Manchester Green 

school hall the Community club in 
that section will run the usual whis-. 
and dance, in charge of the women s 
committee. First prizes wiU be ?2.r.O 
gold pieces. Four other prizes and 
two door prizes will be given.

Louis Cheney, a freshman at 
Bates college, arrived home last 
night for the Christmas vacation, 
which he will spend with his grand-1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H-j 
Cheney of Main street. |

Chapman Court, Order of Ama-1 
ranth, will hold its regular meeting 
in Odd Fellows hall this evening. 
Officers to serve fcrr 1930 will be 
elected.

. Epworth Leagues in the Nutrneg 
Trail Union will meet this evening 
at 7:30 with th e » South Methodist 
League.

• Miss Margaret Harrison and Mrs. 
C. T. Allison will be in charge of 
the Christmas party for children of 
the kindergarten department of St. 
Mary’s church school. The party 
will be held in the parish house Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

ROYAL MATRON RETIRES, 
ENTERTAINS ASSOCIATES

Mrs. Adelaide Shelton Hostess 
to Officers of Qhapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth,

Mrs. Adelaide Shelton, retiring 
royal matron of Chapman Court, 
order of Amaranth deUghtfuUy en
tertained her associate officers a t a 
party given last evening in the ban
quet hall of the Masonic Temple. 
Thirty-two out of the thirty-three 
were present, Miss Jessamine SmitJi 
having been called to Vermont be
cause of the serious illness of her 
Sis\>GT* * ^

rMs. Shelton had arranged the ban
quet hall with the use of a number- 
of screens so that a section was set 
apart foj: a  group of card tables, on 
each one of which was a dish of 
choice candy. Straight whist was 
played and the prizes were awarded 
Rg follows: a beautiful fish scale 
pocketbook to the holder of fie 
highest score among the women, 
Mrs. Jessie L. Winterbottom; sec
ond,. a half dozen Madeira napkins 
to Mrs. F. C. Tilden and third, a 
hand-painted handkerchief case to 
Mrs. Edith Dowd. The first men’s 
prize, a silk muffler, was won by 
Harry Armstrong: the second, a  silk 
necktie, by James Richmond and the 
third, cigarettes and holder by John 
L. Winterbottom.

When the prizes were distributeJ 
and admired, the guests were Jed 
around to anotiier screened portion 
of the hall, where a  most attractive 
table was disclosed to view. . Green 
and gold candles, holly and poinsettia 
flowers provided the Christmas at
mosphere. The hostess served chick
en salad, rolls, coffee, ice cream and 
fancy cake.

Harry Armstrong in behalf of the 
officers, presented to Mrs. Shelton 
an artistic ItaUan pottery vase, and 
Grand Roj^l Matron Adele Bantiy 
gave her a gold piece from the pa.st 
rhatrons and patrons.

Buy White Oak Coal $12.00 
ton. G. E. Willis & Son.—Adv.

per

Through misimderstanding the 
meeting of the Majors footb^l team 
was given out as last evening. It 
will be held tonight a t 8:30 a t Doc
tor Moran’s north end-office.

•5t

I  store Open Saturday and Monday, Dec. 21 and 23 

1 ~
I Shop A t Brown Thomson 
I F o r These Useful ‘*Gifts 
I A t Moderate Prices

SHp On 
Suede Gloves

Special Value

$2.98
Washable, pique sewn, in 

grey, beaver, tan mode and 
ficelle.

Street Floor%

Madura
Cluffon Hosiery

(3 Pair $4.00)
Full fashioned silk, chif

fon or semi-service weight, 
choice of all colors as sable, 
almora, duskee, crystal, 
beige, etc.

Better ^ ad e  Madora 
Hosiery, Chiffon or service 
weight.

$ 1 . 9 5 * ^ “

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc, 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEEATllOAK'ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

HEAR HALE'S CHRISTMAS CAROL SINGERS DAILY AT10:30,3:30 AND Y:30 O'CLOCK.

SantaSurprise 
Packages 25c

p t
d e p a r t m  e n t  sto r e  so . MAI1CHeSTER,,COIiN.

' “THE FRIENDLY CHRISTMAS STORE"

Beautiful Christmais 
Cards 10c Each

-L _

Tomorrow, The Last
Our Assortments Are Still :e, Store Open U ntil 9 O’clodk Evenings

m

'  Eleavy Quality Pure

Crepe de Chine Undies

Whether you are planning on giving a single 
garment or a costume set, you will find just what 
ĵ ou wish in this assortment at 2.98. Lace trimmed, 
embroidered, and tailored step-ins, slips, gowns, 
chemises, bloomers and panties. Flesh, peach, 
white and nile.

Hale’s Silk Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

, L ittle Tots’

Voile Frocks 

1.98
Give the very small child 

a dainty voile dress. Darling 
little models hand made and 
hand embroidered. 1 to 3.

Main Floor, rear

3-Piece

Vanity Sets 

'4.98
Solve the gift problem by 

giving her a three-piece 
pearl vanity set. All boudoir 
shades. Decorated sets, 5.98.

Main Floor, right.

100%
W ool Filled Comfortables

A gift that expresses warmth and cozy slum
ber! 100 per cent wool filled comfortables covered 
with floral sateen on one side, the other plain.^ Full 
bed size. Blue, rose, gold and nile.

A ll W ool Blankets, 8.98
d  A gift that will last for years—aU wool, double blankets 
In beautiful block plaids. Sateen bound ends. 70x80 Inches.

Hale’s Blankets—Main Floor, left.

New Style ^

Hand Bags 

4.98 •
Both the' tapestry and 

genuine calf bags in new 
shapes and colorings. Some 
have zipper tops; others 
back-strap pouches.

Main Floor, front.

Lady Pepperell

Colored Pillow 
Cases 1.69

Two Lady Pepperell col
ored bordered plUoy? <»se3 
packed in a  Lady Pepperell 
gift box. Blue, rose, nile, 
peach, orchid and maize 
borders.

Main Floor, left.

Colorful

Silk Umbrellas 
4.98

Snappy novelty and con
servative plain colored silk 
umbrellas in the short, 16- 
rib style. Crooked and plain 
handles. Black, dahlia, navy, 
red and brown.

Main Floor, left.

Full Fashioned Pure

Silk Chiffon. Hose

Attractive

Stone Necklaces
1.00

A token of affection—a 
dainty necklace of crystal, 
stone or metal in one of the 
many new styles. Also 
brooches, earrings, and 
bracelets.

Main Floor, front.

A gift you will delight iii giving and receiving 
—sheer chiffon stockings. All pure silk, full fash
ioned stockings in the fashionable^ sheer-chiffon 
weight. All silk from top-to-toe; French heels. A  
variety of new, smart shades.

Hale’s Hosiery—^Main Floor, right.

Children’s

.Story Books 

50c

s ta r t  the youngster with 
an exciting serial this year 
—Six Little Bunkers, Girl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Tom 
Svrtft, Bobsey Twins, etc.

Main Floor, rear.

Rayon

Dance Sets 

1.98
Well tailored rayon dance 

gets—step-in and bandeau 
—in soft pastel shades trim
med with appliqued designs 
in contrasting colors.

Main Floor, right.

Smart

Fox Scarfs 
39.50

The gift of gifts—a beau
tiful Fox scarf from Hale’s. 
We are showing pointed, 
beige, red, and brown fox 
scarfs from 39.50 to 79.50.

Main Floor, rear.

Lined

Kid Gloves 

2.98

For the outdoor^ girl and 
the autoist, select warm 
fleece-lined kfd gloves,, plain 
or with fur cuffs. All sizes. 
Individually boxed.

Main Floor, right. 1

Snappy

Silk Scarfs 

•$1.98,
Silk crystal scarfs in 

swanky plaids _that smart 
modems are wearing with 
racoon coats and leather 
jackets. Square shape.

Main Floor, left.

Beautiful

Linen Hankies 
25 c

Whether you wish one to 
send with a greeting card 
or a  half dozen for a  friend, 
you will delight in these em
broidered linen' ones a t 25c.

Eaton, Crane, Pike

Gift Stationery

1.00
Beautiful gift stationery 

by Eaton, ■ Crane and Pike, 
and Montag In white and 
soft tints. Ipterlined en
velopes. • A ttractively. boxed.

Main Floor, left.

Childreii’js
Rain Coat Sets 

4.98
Just the outfit for the 

school girl to wear stormy 
days to school. A smart 
rain coat and h a t, in brown, 
blue and red. Sizes 7 to 14.

Main floor, rear

N ,

ll

Pure Sugar

Ribbon Candy
2, lb. box

r ib b o n  c a n d y  (thin) .............. . lb. 25c
FILLED CHICKEN BONES ........................lb. 49c
ASSORTED FLINTERS ................. .. lb; 49c '
SEASON’S GREETING PACKAGE,

2 1-2 Jb. b o x ................. ................ .................... 1-50
SHARI ASSORTED CHOCOLATES,

2 1-2 lb. b o x ................... ..................................... 1.00
TOM THUMB FIBBON CANDY . . . . . .  2 lbs. 69c
HOLLY BOXED CHOCOLATES,___ 1 lb. box 49c
ASSORTED FAMILY CHOCOLATES, 5 lb. box 1.69 
SALTED. NUTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *. .  * . . .  lb. 1.2&
SALTED P E A N U T S............... ... . . . , . . . . .  lb. 89c-

Hale’s/Candy—Main Floor,

.'•.‘I '
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